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Tickets to go on sale Election complaints rejected 
!~,~-·CAAtournaments Board refuses to monitor 'playground war' 

The Iowa men's and women's basketball teams both received NCM 
tournament bids Sunday. 

Tbe women's team will boat a BeCODd-roond game to be held in, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena on Sunday, March 20. Tickets for that game are on. 
l8le at the UI Athletic Ticket Office in the Arena and at Five Seasons1 
Center box office outlets. Tickets cost $5 for non-students, $2 for students, 
and eepior citizens. No phone or mail ord~rs will be taken by the ticket, 

1 ~. Office hours are 9 am. to 4 p.m. Monday and Tueeday; 9 am. to 6 
p.m. on Wednesday through Friday, and 10 am. to 4 p.m. oo Saturday. 

Tickets for the men's fi.rstrround game Friday against Florida State in lAB 
Angeles go on sale this morning at 8 a.m. at the arena ticket office. Tickets 
will be on sale today until 4 p.m. and from 8 am. to noon on Tueeday. 
All-eeesion tickets are $45; singl&-ee88ion ticketa are $15. Iowa has only 
250 all-tle88ion t.icket8. Thoee interested should contact Mike Naughton at 
335-9327 or the UCLA ticket office at 213-826-2101. 

:Protests end 
~with naming of 
deaf president 
By Anthony 0. Miller 

· United Press International 

WASHINGTON- The Gallaudet 
University board of trustees Sun
day named the 124-year-old 

1 achool's first deaf president and 
1a1epted the resignation of the 
board chairwoman, bowing to 

( demands from student protesters 
who shut down the school for a 
week. 

The board, which previously had 
agreed tG amnesty for all protes-

1 ters, also agreed Sunday to appoint 
i a task force to study the students' 

fourth and final demand - that a 
majority of the trustees be hearing 
impaired. 

The board named I. King Jordan, a 
J graduate of Gallaudet and the 

dean of its College of Arts and 
' Sciences, as president. Jordan was 

one of three finalists when Eli
sabeth Zinser was named president 

' March 6, triggering protests at the 
echool and focusing nationwide 
attention on the problems of the 

~ deaf. 

1 The board accepted the resignatior 
of trustees chairwoman Jane Bas· 

sett Spilman and named Philip 
Bravin, a member of the board who 
is deaf, as her replacement. 

SPD...MAN SAID SHE stepped 
down willingly "to aid in the 
consummation of a dream: the 
elevation of a deaf president to the 
presidency of the greatest institu
tion of the deaf and hearing 
impaired world." 

The board said Sunday it would 
appoint a tattk force made up 
mostly of hearing-impaired trus
tees to study the proposal for a 
majority of hearing-impaired trus
tees as well as the overall direction 
the university wiU now take. 

At the Gallaudet campus, students 
learned of the decision nearly 30 
minutes before it was announced 
officially and began hugging and 
jumping up and down . Tears 
welled in the eyes of many. 

"The board did what we asked," 
said Nancy Connors, a media coor
dinator for the Deaf P-resident Now 
Council, the group that led the 
protests. 

See Deef, Page 5A 

, D()le vows to fight; 
:Simon rips Dukakis 

By MeHhew C. Quinn 
\ United Press International 

\ CHICAGO - Kansas Sen. Robert 
Dole vowed Sunday to stay in the 
Republican presidential race even 

· if he loaes Tuesday's ntinois pri
' mary, but his rival Vice President 

George Bush said he could have 
' the nomination sealed after the 

balloting. . 
In the Democratic race, ntinois 

' Sen. Paul Simon accused Massa
~ ehuaetts Gov. Michael Dukakis of 

trying both to knock him out of the 
1 race in his home state and to "buy 
• the nomination" with a television 

advertising blitz. Dukakis again 
warned that the brokered party 

' convention Simon wants would be 
a "diauter." 

Dole inaisted he would press on 
"hether or not · he loses to Bush 

I Tuesday. 

"We're gbing full bore," said the 
Senate Republican leader from 
Kansas. "'ur new theme when we 
leave here is 'On Wisconsin,'" 
which has a primary April 5. 

BUT BUSH, leading Dole in 
opinion polls by greater than 2-l 
ratios, told a well-heeled country 
club audience in the northwest 
Chicago suburbs that it may be 

,over after ntinois. 
"If we do what we expect to do on 

Super Super Super Tuesday, 
there's a strong possibility you11 be 
able to say you met with the next 
president on the Sunday before 
then," the vice president declared. 

Simon, Dukakis and Tennessee 
Sen. Albert Gore marched through 
anow flurries before 100,000 spec
tators in an early St. Patrick's Day 
parade on Chicago's South Side. 

See Pollllca, Page ~ 

By Peule Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

After receiving complaint& ofnega· 
tive campaigning from rival senate 
parties, UI Student Senate Elec
tions Board Chairman Jerry Miller 
issued a release Friday stating the 
board would not consider either 
grievance and predicted a low voter 
turnout in the election today and 
Tuesday resulting from the nega
tive campaigning tactics. 

The letter said complaints from 
the incumbent Allied Student 
Advocacy Party and the newly 
formed Students for an Active 
Senate would be rejected by the 
board because neither party fol
lowed Section 27 of the election 
code which states all complaints 
must specify the rule of violation. 

"The reason for the letter ia that 

we saw a trend happening," Mi11er 
said Sunday. "Negative campaign
ing was going back and forth, and 
we want to remain impartial. We 
want to keep our body out of this." 

In the letter, dated March 11, 
Miller wrote: "The board is very 
disturbed at the attempt of both 
parties to use its offices as a 
political weapon. Our role is to 
tabulate votes and to enforce the 
rules, not to act as playground 
monitor in what is quickly becom
ing a 'sandbox war.' " 

ON MARCH 9, ASAP filed a 
formal complaint with the elections 
board claiming SAS was distribut· 
ing misinformation. UI Student 
Senate President Melinda Hess 
Sunday said the SAS literature 
claiming ASAP catered to special 
inte~sts was "pretty discriminat-

A firemen fights high winds and cold temperatures early Sundey 
morning to help control a blaze near Tiffin, Iowa, thet completely 

ory" and "completely false." 
The following day, SAS filed a 

similar complaint saying ASAP 
had misrepresented SAS Presiden
tial Candidate Mike Wild's stance 
on the elimination' of senate's Greek 
seat. 

Wild Sunday said he presented a 
bill to the senate Oct. 6, 1987, to 
allow greeks the ability to vote for 
off-campus senators and to enable 
Greeks living off-campus to vote for 
Greek senators. 

"I didn't feel the quotes (in ASAP's 
literature) reflected verbatim what 
I had said," Wild said. 

Bt.rr HESS SAID the literature 
waa intended to demonstrate 
Wild's poor communication skills. 

"Our idea was to show the stu
dents what they're getting into if 
they elect Mike Wild," she said, 

adding good communication altiUs 
are vita1 to good leadership. 

Miller said it is not the election 
board's responsibility to decide 
what is true or false in the cam· 
paign literature. 

"That would be censorship and 
that's a no-no," Miller said. "Basic· 
ally, our procedure with regard to 
complaints is that we really can't 
do anything unless they're in viola· 
tion of university policy or a sec
tion of the election code," Miller 
said. 

Hess said if ASAP wine the elec· 
tion it will make an amendment 
granting the board more authority 
over campaign literature. 

"If the other party is distributing 
deliberate misinformation there 
should be some way the elections 
board can make a ruling," Hess 

See IMudent s.n.te, Page SA 

The Cally lowan!Todd Mizener 

destroyed the home of Ron end Usa SweeUng. Firefighters from 
ecroaa Johnson County fought the fire. 

Fire engulfs Tiff~n residence 
Woodburning stove in garage is suspected cause 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

A home south of Tiffin, Iowa, 
was destroyed Sunday morning 
by a fire which apparently 
started in a woodbuming stove 
located in a garage and then 
spread to the house. 

The home, which belonged to 
Ron and Lisa Sweeting, RR 3, 
was reportedly about 100 years 
old and at one time served the 
surrounding community as a 
church, according to a neighbor 
of the Sweetings. 

Fire departments from the Iowa 
cities of Tiffin, Coralville, Iowa 
City, Oxford and Hills 
responded at about 1:30 a.m. 

Sunday to the report of the fire, 
which occurred in an unincor
porated rural area of Johnson 
County. Firefighters were at the 
scene of the fire until about 8 
a.m., according to Tiffin Fire 
Chief Tom Morgan. 

MORGAN SAID the fire was 
believed to have started in a 
woodburning stove located in 
the garage and quickly spread to 
the house, causing extensive 
damage. 

"It was a total loss," Morgan 
said Sunday afternoon. 

An exact damage estimate was 
unavailable Sunday from the 
Tiffin Fire Department. 

Neighbors spotted the fire and 

contacted the Sweetings, who 
were asleep inside the house 
when the fire started. They had 
vacated the house by the time 
firefighters ~rrived. There were 
no injuries reported to either the 
Sweetings or firefighters. 

When firefighters arrived at the 
blaze, the house waa "fully 
engulfed" in flames, according 
to Assistant Tiffin Fire Chief 
Lonnie Deter. 

PROBLEMS WITH the water 
supply hampered firefighters for 
most of the night, since water 
had to be brought to the rural 
home to put out the fire, Deter 
said. 

"The biggest problem was with 

the water supply," according to 
Deter. "It was out in the coun
try, and we had to haul all the 
water there." 

High winds Sunday morning 
also were a factor in the extent 
of the blaze, causing the fire to 
quick1y travel from the garage to 
the house. 

"It (the wind) helped. It was 
blowing good,• Deter said. 

'l'he Sweetings had converted 
the church into a home, and 
planned remodeling was almoat 
complete at the time of the fire, 
according to neighbors. 

The Sweeting& could not be 
reached for comment Sunday 
night, but were reportedly stay· 
ing with neighbors. 

·~nfusion surrot:.~nds Ul reallocation Inside 

It baa been more than two years 
4 lihce the UI announced its policy of 

'Yatematic reallocation of funds, 
but many faculty members are atill 

• aonfuaed by the proce18 and say 
eentral administrators have yet to 

~ lpell out specific priorities, goal& or 
direction for the UI. 
~·m not sure they have a set of 

~ prioritiea," UI English Profeasor 
, Don Marshall.said. He is a member 

fll the UI Budaetary, Planninr and 
lleview Committee, which repre
linta faculty in budgetary matters. 
-r haft not ~een 10 far any indica· 
tloal ol IUidelinea, criteriu or 

agendas for the university. One 
gets the sense there are none." 

Richard Remington, who was then 
UI vice president for academic 
aff'\irs, officially · announced the 
reallocation policy in a memoran· 
dum to collegiate deane publiahed 
in the Sept . .20, 1985, lAue of FYI. 

THE PIAN REQUIBB8 each 

college to revert a set percentage of 
its recurring budget - both state
appropriated and general funds -
to create a pool of dollars to finance 
new programs or strengthen exist
ing ones. This year each college 
must part with 3 percent of its 
budget. 

Iowa'a aluggieh economy and aub
sequent belt tightening by the 

Legislature has resulted in a 
decline in state funding to the UJ, 
forcing centra) administrators to 
seek alternative ways of funding 
new initiatives. 

•Out of a lot of relatively unpalat
able alternatives this was the beat 
approach," Ul Interim President 
Remington said, referring to the 
review of reallocation models uted 
by other institutions. "But it's not 
a substitute for bringing new funds 
for new programs into the univer
sity. So, in a sense, we're doing for 
ourselves what we would have 
hoped the state would have been 
able to do for ua." 

THE VI'S CENTRAL admi· 

nistration has formally diasemi
nated information on the reversion 
policy in university publications 
and in memorandums to deans. 
However, many faculty members 
feel this has been ineffective in 
providing a complete picture of the 
specific details and nuancea of the 
policy. 

"The basics have been put out, but 
the fact that so many people 
remain confused doesn't speak well 
for the process of communication,• 
UI Pharmocology Professor and 
ex-President of the UI Faculty 
Michael Brody, said. 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affaire Kenneth Moll 

See RealooMion, Page 5A 
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Metro briefs 

Ul joins with Tokyo school 
UI Interim President Richard Reming· 

ton will sign an academic exchange 
agreement with representatives of 
Meiji University, Toyko, at 8 a.m. on 
March 16 in Jeuup Hall Room 101. 

The agreement was initiated during 
Remington's visit to Japan last Novem· 
her. 

Takeo Hamamoto, director of Meiji's 
Center for International Programs, 
will be present to sign the agreement. 

Meiji University is one of the "Tokyo 
Big Six" universities, located in the 
nation's capital district. Meiji has an 
enrollment of over 30,000, including ita 
graduate school and women's junior 
college. 

The agreement of academic coopera
tion and exchange with Meiji, which 
brings the total number of the UI's 
exchange agreements to 64, calls for 
reciprocal visits between faculty and 
undergraduate and post-graduate stu
dents and the trade of library mate
rials, textbooks, syllabi and scientific 
research materials. 

Takeo Hamamoto is a specialist in 
American literature with a special 
emphasis on African-American litera
ture. While on campus, he will meet 
with UI literature, international edu
cation and Japanese studies faculty 
and students. 

African official to visit Ul 
Hamidou Diallo, the director of the 

Institute of Social and Human Sciences 
at the University of Ouagadougou in 
Burkina Faso, West Mrica, will visit 
the UI campus this week. 

Diallo will be available from noon to 2 
p.m. today in UI International Center 
Room 250, to meet with researchers in 
the field of Mrican and Islamic studies. 

For more infonnation contact Joy 
Morrison of the UI Mrican Studies 
Program at 335-5811. 

Program starts 12th year 

Metro/Iowa 

2 weekend deaths spark 
inquirY in Johnson County 
By Sus•n M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

Two men were found dead in 
apparently unrelated incidents 
in Johnson County over the 
weekend, according to two 
releases issued by the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Office. 

An Iowa City man was found 
dead in a vehicle Sunday morn
ing in a driveway located 
approximately six m.iles east of 
Iowa City on the county 1ine 
between Johnson and Cedar 
counties by Johnson County 
Sheriffs deputies after they 
responded to a suspicious vehi
cle report, according to a release 
issued by the Johnson County 
Sheriffs Office. 

At about 8:10a.m. Sunday, the 
Sherifl's Department received a 
call that a suspicious vehicle 
was sitting in the driveway. 
When deputies investigated, 

they discovered the body of 
Mickey Duane Hagmeier, 21, 
2216 Lakeside Manor, according 
to the report. 

THE DEATH IS under inves
tigation by the Johnson County 
Sheriffs Department and John· 
son County Medical Examiner 
T.T. Bozek. There was no sign of 
foul play regarding the death as 
of Sunday morning, according to 
the report. 

Sheriffs Department officials 
had no further information on 
the case Sunday. 

Sheriffs deputies also discov
ered the body of a Cedar Rapids 
man in the Coralville Reservoir 
Saturday afternoon after it was 
sighted by unidentified indivi· 
duals fishing in the reservoir, 
according to a release issued by 
the Johnson County Sheriffs 
Office. 

The Sheriffs Office received a 

call at about 3:45 p.m. Saturday 
from individuals fishing in the 
reservoir who stated they had 
pulled a dead body from the 
water, according to the release. 

The dead man was identified as 
Robert Hartman, 52, according 
to the release. 

The death is being investigated 
by the Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department, Bozek and the 
Cedar Rapids Police Depart
ment. No foul play was sus
pected as of Saturday afternoon 
regarding the death, according 
to the release. 

Both the Sheriffs Department 
and the Cedar Rapids Police 
Department had no further 
infonnation on the case Sunday. 

Bozek, reached at his home 
Sunday afternoon, said he 
would give information about 
the cause of death in both cases 
today. 

New Coralville Lake beach 
expected to ease crowding 
By J•mes Cehoy 
The Dally Iowan 

A new $70,000 beach in the 
Coralville Lake Recreational 
Area is expected to help ease 
problems of overcrowding that 
currently plague the area. 

Construction on the beach is 
expected to begin this summer 
and be completed by summer 
1989, according to Coralville 
Lake Park Manager Gary 
Thompson. 

"The beach areas we have right 
now are too small to serve the 
needs of both campers in the 
area and day-users," Thompson 
said. "If you've ever been out to 
one of our beaches, you know 
how crowded it can get during 
the summer." 

current budget for Coralville 
Lake. 

Although the area will be larger 
than the current beach, Thomp
son said he didn't anticipate it 
bringing in new users to the 
area. 

"I don't anticipate it will mean 
more users, but it certainly 
won't be nearly as crowded," 
Thompson said. "It could mean 
more people might come out 
here, but we're pretty busy as it 
is." 

mu••c COtnpan" 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
AND EVENTS ALL WEEK 
LONG AT OUR NEW COLLINS 
ROAD SQUARE LOCATION IN 
CEDAR RAPIDS. 

MON. ~ MARCH e 
14 

SAVE ON ALL FENDER 
GUITARS, AMPS AND 
ACCESSORIES. 
• FrH Fender Guitar Cllnlca 
t.aturlng Fender Clinician and 
Fonner Grammy Nominee. 

IIUU llcDOUGAU 
7*1pm 

• Reglller to win Fender 
"American" Strat following the 
clinic. 

(Mull be p~ ID win~ 

WEST MUSIC 
Coltlna Roed Sqn,. 
1~ Twixl Town Rd. 

Cedar Rapid! 337-tl 00 

- a..c liMeN fl WATCH IIOil DIITAILS 

We welcome LANI NOVY to the 
WAVE LENGTH. Lani has been I 
stylist for 1 8 years and comes to us 
from Crimpers Corner. She 
specializes In hair styles and penni 
that easily adapt to your lifestyle. 

LANI'S HOURS ARE: 
Tue•s 
Wed•s 

Thu,.12·5 
and all services with Lani will be 
discounted by 10% throughout 
March. 

WASHINGTON DC INTERNSHIPS? 
Washington Center Program 

For Details 
Tuea.,March15 3:30PM 169VanAIIen 

Thura., March 17 10:30 PM 221 North Hall 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
315 CALVIN HALL 335·1385 

lDomiD'if'b: 128E.Washlngton D :5 Downtown Iowa City 

Step into spring with ... 

unvA 
Persons aged 60 and older seeking 

new learning experiences can have an 
opportunity to sample college life at 26 
Iowa colleges participating in the 12th 
annual Elderhostel program this year. 

"We're basically moving part of 
our current beach to a different 
area of the park," Thompson 
said. 

THE BEACH will be built just 
east of the campground by the 
U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers, 
which is expected to start work 
on the project this spring. The 
beach will cover an area of 165 
feet by 175 feet when finished. 

Thompsonsaidhee~ctedpart ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of the project to be completed by 
the end of this summer, but 
added he didn't expect the beach 
would become totally usable 
until summer 1989. State Elderhostel Director Peggy 

Houston said three colleges will be 
offering programs for the first time 
this year - Northwestern College in 
Orange City, Iowa Valley Continuing 
Education in Marshalltown and Scott 
Community College in Davenport. 

Inspired by European youth hostels 
and folk schools, Elderhostel is gaining 
in popularity all around the country, 
Houston said. 

Most Elderhostel programs are one 
week long and occur on many different 
dates which allow those interested to 
attend more than one session, she 
explained. 

Houston said enrollment is limited to 
40 persons each session and some 
colleges are quickly filling. 

Persons interested in more intensive 
study can sign up for special writing 
courses at the UI which run one, two 
and four weeks in length. These 
require homework, and participants 
are elrpected to complete a project such 
as a story or a poem. 

The fees are $215 a week from Febru
ary through early June, and $225 a 
week from the rest of June through 
December. The fees cover registration 
costs, six nights' accommodations, all 
meals from Sunday evening through 
Saturday breakfast and a variety of 
extracurricular activities. 

German official to vlsH Ul 
Dieter Boden, a member of the Ger

man Foreign Service and chief aide to 
the parliamentary group of the Social 
Democratic Party, will speak on "Cur
rent Soviet Views of the West" at 1:05 
p.m. Tuesday in UI Biology Building 
Room 210. 

Boden has served in the Gennan 
Foreign Service in both Moscow and 
Leningrad. 

His lecture is sponsored by the UI 
Global Studies Program and is open to 
the public. 

Corrections 
The Daily Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

SubscriptiQn 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subecrtpllon r1tee: low• City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, S6 for summer session. $30 
for full year; out of lown, $20 for one 
semester, S40 for two semesters, $10 for 
eummer session, $50 for all year. 

Thompson said the new beach 
- which will be located in an 
area of the park known as the 
Sugar Bottom Recreation area 
- will help end problems 
caused by the small beach area 
currently in use in the park. 

"Aa soon as the weather breaks, 
we'll begin construction," 
Thompson said. 

Thompson said the new beach 
will include a boating area, new 
picnic shelters and portable 
toilets. The total cost of the 
beach wil1 be paid for out of the 

"The beach may be usable by 
boat this summer, but basically 
it won't be usable for the gen
eral public until the next sum
mer," Thompson said. 

Court orders ISU to pay $7:5,000 
for discrimination against woman 
United Press International 

AMES - A Polk County Dis
trict Court jury has ordered 
Iowa State University to pay 
$75,000 in damages to an 
employee after denying her a 
promotion because of her sex. 

Helen Randall, an infonnation 
specialist at ISU, filed a com
plaint with the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission in 1986, 
contending the university fol
lows an ongoing practice of 
discriminating against women 
and deliberately grooming men 
for top management positions. 

During the two-week trial of 
her lawsuit against the univer
sity, RandaJI claimed she was 
discriminated against when she 

Police 
By Susan M. We11llng 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was 
injured Saturday night when a 
rock was thrown through the 
window of an apartment on 
South Johnson Street, according 
to police reports. 

The woman was taken to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics where she 
was treated for a head wound 
and released, according to the 

Tomorrow 
Monday Events 
American Studlee Program will 
sponsor a lecture by Ronald 
Creagh titled "Anarchism in the 
U.S ." at 4 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Tuesday Events 
Domeatlc VIolence Project will 
offer an informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 9:30 a.m. at MECCA, 430 
Southgate St. 
Aaaodatlon of Campue Mlnlatere 
will sponaor Ecumenical Gathering 
of Graduate Students at noon in 
Congregational Church, 30 N. Clin
ton St. 
Unlvenlty CounHIIng Service will 
sponsor a seminar by Patty Vigil 
and Nancy Bowen titled "Getting 
Along with Gay/lesbian Relatives 
and Friends" at noon in Westlawn 
Room S330. 
Global Studlel will aponsor a lee· 
ture by Dieter Boden titled "Current 
Soviet Views of the West" at 1 :05 

was denied a promotion to asso
ciate director of infonnation. 

Randall testified that David 
Lendt, ISU's information 
director, appointed John Ander
son to the position of associate 
director in July 1986 without 
fonning a university selection 
committee to screen potential 
female candidates. 

A COMMITI'EE FORMED 
after Randall filed the civil
rights complaint recommended 
Anderson for the job, but the 
jury late last week found that 
Randall had been the target of 
discrimination. 

The jury of seven women and 
one man also found a negative 
job rating given in retaliation 

report. 
Report: An Iowa City woman repor

tedly was followed from the Penta
crest area to Ul Hospitals Saturday 
afternoon by a man carrying a 
knife, according to pollee reports. 

The woman reported at about 
noon Saturday that a man appear
ing to be about 30 years old with 
brown hair and wearing a blue 
jacket, jeans and black boots, had 
followed her carrying the knife, but 
reportedly did not threaten her or 
say anything about the knife, 
according to the report. 

p.m. In Biology Building Room 201 . 
Unlverllty Couneellng Service will 
sponsor a program on effective 
reading and studying at 3 :45 p.m. in 
Westlawn Room 5230. 
8ulineu and Liberal Arta Place
ment will sponsor a resume writing 
seminar at 4:30 p.m. in Seashore 
Hall Room W205. 
Ul Fine Arte Council will hold its 
weekly meeting at 5 p.m. In the 
Union Arts and Craft Center. 
Anyone interested may attend. 

Nontraditional Student Orpnlza· 
lion will hold a meeting for election 
of officers at 5:30p.m. In Union Old 
Gold Room. 

Iowa Coalition Agalnet Apartheid 
will hold its weekly meeting at 7 
p.m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 18. 
Ul Health Iowa 1nd Student Health 
Servlcea will sponsor fitness 
auesaments at 7 p.m. in Field 
House Room 461 . 
Iowa City Chotalalrea will rehearse 
at 7:30 p.m. at AgudiS Achlm 
Synagogue, 602 E. Washington St. 

for Randall's complaint contrib
uted to her failed attempt at a 
second promotion to assistant 
director. 

Randall'slawyer,John Barrett, 
said he had been waiting for the 
district court verdict before 
pressing a lawsuit Randall filed 
in federal court on behalf of 
female staff members whom the 
university may have discrimi
nated against since 1984. 

The federal suit seeks unspeci
fied damages and an order bar
ring the university from future 
discrimination, Barrett said. 

Merle Fleming, an 888istant 
Iowa attorney general who rep
resented ISU and Lendt, said he 
will appeal the district court's 
decision. 

Report: A Ul student was charged 
with OWl, reckless driving and 
driving on the sidewalk after he was 
reported driving onto a parking lot 
and hitting two parked cars, 
according to police reports. 

Ul senior Dee A. Deevers, 22, 444 
S. Johnson St., was reported at 
about 12:45 a.m. Friday to be 
driving in a reckless manner in the 
area of the 400 block of South 
Johnson Street and was subse
quently charged by Iowa City 
police, according to the report. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
The Dallr Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krlsti Fackel. 

PREPARE 
I 

YOURSELF 
ORIENTATION to ST~DARDIZEO TESTS 
for HIGH SHCOOL STUDENTS (ACT/SAT) 
Saturday, March 19, 1988, 9:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
301 Lindquist Center teo.-'" llulllr10IDn, ,__,st-. 
The University of Iowa Fee $15 

For further information contact CONFERENCE CENTER 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION or CALL 335-3231 

'DO YOU NEED A 
GREAT SUMMER JOB? 
IF YOU NEED: 

e GOOD WAGES 

e GUARANTEED JOB 
EVERY YEAR 

T 

e 40 HOURS PER WEEK 

e RAPID ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

THEN you need • job wt1tl College Creft 
Team HouMpelntara end_.,. now 
hiring for our 1888 aummer ... aon. 

Set yourwlf up NOW for auceesa. Call or write our R-elonal or 
Corporate office to receive an eppllc.tlon end find out 1M 
office nearwt you: 

COLLEGE CAAn TUM HOUSEPAINTEAS 

• c.._ croll r.., HouHpMn'""""'"""Y""'-"""" "'""~ Po<J ~ 
ColumiM. 0.""' Sr Loo." IIWICI>~ orH 

• Oilllfotl'lrdillp CMHf opp«rtJtMJfl"' *' av&IAM 

Eor Your New Image! 

q-tlGfliBp 
FAMILY HAIR CARE SHOPS 

.---~----------------~---------, • Precision Cut , 
! $595 I 
I A '9" Value l 
I Not velld with Illy other coupon 1 
I Good at Iowa City and Cedar Rapids Cost Cutters. 1 
L------------2e!.~~·.!:!.2.!:.!..9!!·- ...... - ---------' 

With 3 Convenient Locations untim,.,... 1-...... , 
Corll¥1111 lext to EcMoads 
338 •• 331-1111 
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:ul teachers eligible for award 
By Karyn Alley 
.The Daily Iowan 

UI faculty members whose teach
ing performances are deemed out

· 4 standing are now eligible for the 
Ul·funded Excellence in Teaching 

~ award. 
The award, which is in its first 

year, only UI-funded excel-
• lence 1·d that encompasses the 

entire m teaching staff. 
Nominees will be judged on overall 

performance in a broad range of 
teaching activities at the UI, with 

1 the two award recipients receiving 
$2,000 each, according to UI Pro-

feBBOr Elizabeth Aubrey, chair of 
the Ul Council on Teaching, which 
administers the awards. 

"I think we've latched onto a 
positive idea with the award," 
Aubrey said. "We have a good 
faculty here. Making the decision 
will be tough - it's not going to be 
clear-cut." 

In addition, the Council on Teach
ing again this year will be adminis
tering the Burlington Northern 
Foundation Faculty Achievement 
Award, whose three recipients will 
recieve $3,000 each. 

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVE· 

MENT in teaching and scholarship 
during the 1987-88 academic year 
are criteria for the Burlington 
Northern award. 

Aubrey said that, in the past, not 
enough teachers have competed for 
the award. 

"We've had fewer nominations 
than we had hoped," Aubrey said. 
"We have a lot of good faculty 
members in different departments, 
so it's been a little disappointing." 

Nominations for the awards can be 
made by faculty members or stu· 
dents who have firsthand knowl
edge of the teacher's perfonnance. 

The nomination must include an 
endorsement from at least one 
student.and one faculty member. 

"The more students who submit 
nominations, the better," Aubrey 
sajd. "It gives lUI a better idea of 
who is highly regarded as a teacher 
coming from them., 

Nomination forms are available 
from the Office of the Dean of 
Academic Affairs, 105 Jessup Hall. 
Completed forms must be submit· 
ted by April 15. 

Nominees will be notified June 1, 
and the awards will be announced 
publicly at the 1988 fall convoca
tion. 

~ ;Banquet Closes Greek Week 
By Jay Caalnl 
The Daily Iowan 

Outstanding UI Greek chapters 
and members were honored Sun

, day night at the annual UI Inter-
• fraternity and Panhellenic Coun

cils' Scholarship, Leadership and 
Service Awards banquet in the 
Union. 

' The SLS banquet marked the 
· conclusion of UI Greek Week 1988. 

Greek Week Director Keith Fort
' mann, the recipient of the 1988 
., Greek Man of the Year Award, said 

he thought the week was long but 
' BUcceBSfu 1. 

"It's been a really long week and 
everyone on the Greek Week com
mittee and in the chapters worked 

• very hard," Fortmann said. 
Fortmann, who served as presi

' dent of Sigma Tau Gamma frater-

nity for two terms, said he was 
suprised by the Man of the Year 
award. 

"I'm really happy to get it," Fort
mann said. "I'm not a person that 
thrives on the glory of awards, but 
this is nice. It means a lot when it 
comes from friends." 

Michelle Frick of Alpha Phi soror
ity won the Greek Woman of the 
Year award. 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and 
Sigma Kappa sorority won Chapter 
Brotherhood and Sisterhood 
awards. 

Office of Campus Programs and 
Student Activities Coordinator 
Mary Peterson congratulated 
Lambda Ohi and Sigma Kappa for 
individual achievements. 

A fire drove the Lambda Chi Alpha 
brothers from their chapter house 
on the eve of fonnal rush last fall. 

··:UI's DCCI attempts 
,to control diabetes 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

' Sometime today, National Diab
' , etes Awareness Day, a UI student 

will skip a meal. Or sleep late. Or 
1 pig out. Or run five miles. Or drink 
1 too much. Or be stressed·out 

because two midterm papers are 
due. 

l And in most cases, none of these 
activities will make a bit of differ

J ence in the health of that student. 
1 But for the diabetic, a typical 

college lifestyle - one of excess -
~ ia not an option. 

Diabetes is a condition in which 
• the pancreas does not produce 

enough of the natural honnone 
insulin. Without insulin, the body 

1 cannot maintain a proper balance 
, of blood sugar. Most diabetics 

control the condition by maintain
' ing careful diets and taking insulin 

injections. But unusual conditions 
of stress, exercise and lack of food 

~ can provoke an insulin reaction, 
causing faintness, dizziness, con
vulsions or unconsciousness. 

DIABETES CAN ALSO cause 
~I long term complications - blind-

1 ness, kidney failure, nerve disease 
and heart disorders - along with a 

' shortened life expectancy. 
~ "It's a very confounding, difficult 

disease," ill Hospitals and Clinics 
i Nurse Clinician Karen Reisetter 

said. "It's everyday - you can't 
• forget about it. It's a juggling act. 
., You have to match what you eat to 

the insulin you take." 
But an ongoing study in the 

United States and Canada is 
attempting to determine the best 

1 ways to control diabetes and 
~ reduce complications at the same 

time. Twenty-seven centers, 
• including one at U1 Hospitals and 
\ Clinics, have recruited more than 

1,000 diabetics to volunteer for the 
~ Diabetes Control and Complica
. tiona Trial. According to the Ul 

DCCI center's Director Barry Gins
, berg, the study is the largest 
, diabetes study ever conducted. 

"IT REALLY IS, I believe, the 
I definitive study to Jet physicians 

know how to manage their 
patients," Reisetter, who helps 
manage patients in the DCCI 
study, said. 

At issue,is the association between 
blood sugar levels and diabetes 
complications. 

Some physicians believe keeping 
the blood sugar level down near 
the level of non-diabetics will pre
vent or delay complications. That 
idea has never been proven, how
ever, and other physicians question 
whether the extra effort of moni
toring blood sugar levels and 
injecting insulin several times a 
day is beneficial. 

"If I can prevent blindness by 
normalizing someone's blood sugar, 
then I ought to do that," Ginsberg 
said. 

Reisetter said a computer assigns 
DCCI volunteers to one of two 
groups. The standard treatment 
group receives fairly conventional 
diabetes treatment, including one 
or two insulin injections a day. 

MEMBERS OF THE experi
mental treatment group receive 
multiple daily injections of insulin 
or use an insulin pump in efforts to 
maintain normal or near-normal 
blood sugar levels. 

Volunteers must commit about five 
years to the long-tenn study and 
may be required to test blood sugar 
levels four times a day for that 
period of time. 

"It's a big commitment, but its a 
commitment for themselves, too," 
Reisetter said, explaining the 
impact of DCCI on all diabetics. 

In exchange for their participation. 
volunteers receive more thorough 
care than most diabetic patients, 
Reisetter said. Included on the 
DCCI staff are four physicians, 
three nurses, two dieticians and a 
psychologist. 

"People who come into this group 
get a team spirit," Ginsberg said. 
"We're all working together to try 
to find some answers." 

Volunteers are also invited to 
attend social events - dinners, 
roller-skating parties and even 
weekend camping trips - to pro
mote the team spirit, Ginsberg 
said. 

THINK THIN 
FOR SPRING! 

II us for a FREE consulation 
338-9775 

400/
0 

Off Any Weight /I Loas Progr•m 

• Nutritionally Sound • Fits Your Lifestyle 
• Nothing Extra To Buy • Private Counseling 

~-....WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

OWned I Operelecl by A.N.a 

but good human beings." Despite the fire, Lambda Chi 
Alpha participated in formal rush 
and went on to win the Outstand
ing Joint Philanthropy Award with 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority and 
place third among fraternities in 
Greek Week . 

"I'm extremely proud of all the 
award members and I challenge all 
the chapters and their members to 
strive for them next year," Peter
son said. 

Peterson said Sisterhood Winner 
Sigma Kappa has taken large 
strides since its national office 
reorganized the sorority last year 
on the U1 campus. 

Other winners included fanner 
IFC President Larry O'Brien of 
Delta Delta Delta for IFC Officer of 
the Year and Marie Haded of 
Sigma Delta Tau for Panhellenic 
Officer of the Year. 

The winners of the 1988 Greek 
Week point competition were Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity and Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority. 

In her closing remarks, Peterson 
challenged UI chapters to confront 
problems within the Greek system 
and "not stand on the status quo." 

Honors for Highest Chapter Grade 
Point Average for spring 1987 went 
to Acacia and Zeta Tau Alpha for 
small houses and Lambda Chi 
Alpha and Kappa Alpha Theta for 
large chapters. 

"I don't want to say that our 
system isn't great," Peterson said. 
"We don't just want good Greeks, 

Omega Psi Phi and Zeta Phi Beta 
won Highest Fall Chapter GPA for 
small chapters and Beta Theta Pi 
and Delta Delta Delta won Highest 
Fall Chapter GPA for large houses. 

bod~ear ________________________ ___ 

--------------an attitude 
_basic--------------
------------not a style---
______________ wear it------------------
_comfort--------------
----- sleep in it _____________ _ 
intrigue---------------
--------individualist----
• -r-r ITT' CATHERINE'S 

1 yy-r1r" yy·•••n••· 
7 a dubuque 

Warner's® 
Sale 

9.99·11.99~ 
Bras Be Daywear 

PLUS BONUS SAVINGS
Buy 3 or More, Get an 

Extra 10°/o Off 

Selected Bras 
Now's the perfect time to refurbish your bra wardrobe 
- so stock up and savel Our collection covers a 
variety of figure types; choose from styles 1006. 1021, 
1035, 1051. 1221, 1252, 1295 and 1521. Reg. $14·18.50: 
sale 9.99·11.99". Shown: Shine-On"' front-closure 
underwire 1021 with seamless, all-stretch styling. 
Beige cornelia or white, 34-38 B·D. Reg.16.50 & 17.50; 
sale11.99. 

Shine-OnTM Daywear 
Spring's sheer, feminine fashions require something 
special underneath. Try the camisole with built-up 
shoulder, tap pant, or 25" or 27" petti. All are son. 
shimmery nylon tricot and are available in white or 
beige. Caml. sizes 34-38: petti. sizes S·M-L; tap pant. 
5-7. Reg. 13.50-$16: sale 9.99-11.99. 

Sole ends April 9. Colors and styles vary by store. 
• Bro 1252 0 cup. sale 12.99. 

JOIN OUR INTIMATE 
APPAREL CLUB! 

Buy 6 bras, get one free; buy 12 panties, 
get one free. Ask our sales associates for details. 

F 0 R 

SHORTS PANTS TOPS - -~ O'NEILL ~ 
RETAIL SUMMER SHOAT SLEEVE $21.00 • $32.00 COTTON- LONG SLEEVE SALE PRICE RET AIL $42.00 PULLOVERS 
$15.00 SALE PRICE RETAIL 
O'NEILL $15.00 124.00 • $34.00 
RETAil. $30.00 TOMMY SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE HILFIGER $11.00.$17.00 
$12.00 RETAIL $62.00 TOMMY 
SATURDAY SALE PRICE OXFORDS 
RETAil. $30.00 $23.00 

RETAIL $48.00 
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 
$9.00 TOMMY $18.00 

WOMEN'S 
ESPRIT CARDIGANS ESPRIT 

RETAIL $34.00 RETAIL 158.00 
BLOUSES 

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 
T·SHIRTS 

$15.00 $18.00 
SUMMER WEAR 

ALL so•t. 
ALL MEN'S AND WOMEN'S JEANS OFF RETAIL. 
AT LEAST 50% OFF RETAIL 

321 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA 
'IJ block aouth ol lurllnglon, ne•l lo Racquet Mealer 

BARBARA EHRENREICH 
"The Disappearing Middle Class" 

Barbara Ehrenreich contends that the extremes of 
wealth and poverty are growing, moving America 
toward a two-tier society. Currently co-chair of the 

Democratic Socialists of America, Ms. Ehrenreich is 
also a contributing editor of Ms. magazine, a 

columnist for Mother Jones, and the author of 
many books including Re-Making Love: The 
Feminization of Sex, and The Hearts of Men: 

American Dreams and the Flight from Commitment. 

y 0 u 

Tuesday, March 15 
IMU Triangle Ballrooom 

7:30p.m. 
U NIV ERSITY 

LECTURE 
COMMIT!££ 

Oaywear & Body Fashions 
Old Capitol Center 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

TOLL FREE ORDERS: 
IN IOWA 1·800·532·1172; 

ADJOINING STATES 1-800·U7·M28. 
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Clerics urge tougher anti-apartheid fight 
JOHANNESBURG, South Mrica - Defying the government's 

latest crackdown on the anti-apartheid movement, South Mrican 
religious leaders caJled Sunday for an intensified struggle to end 
minority white rule here. 

"The government of South Mrica has signed its own death 
warrant," the Rev. Allan Boesak, president of the World Alliance 
of Reformed Churches said. No government can challenge the 
living God and survive." 

With most mainstream churches now taking increasingly stron
ger stands against the government, the nation appears to be 
moving toward a sharp church-state conflict and an even deeper 
political crisis as a result. 

"lt does not matter whether they ban us, threaten us or kill us in 
jail," Boesak declared. "The church of South Mrica has decided 
that we have work to do. We must tell (President) P. W. Bothe, 
'Your days are over.'" 

Workers weigh strike in Panama 
PANAMA CITY, Panama- Unionized government workers met 

Sunday to decide whether to strike if more than 100,000 state 
employees are unable to cash their checks on payday this week 
because of a nationwide bank closure. 

The workers union, which has been supportive of military 
strongman Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega, was considered 
unlikely to call for a strike, but some officials said a work 
stoppage was possible. 

Demonstrators protest at U.S. air base 
TORREJON DE ARDOZ, Spain - Thousands of demonstrators 

marched on a U.S. Air Force base Sunday to celebrate the future 
departure of 72 F -16 jet fighters from Spain and battled riot police 
blocking the facility's main gate. 

Several demonstrators and policemen were injured in the 
hour-long clash. Three people were arrested. 

Authorities said the nine-mile march from Spain's capital, 
Madrid, to Torrejon Air Base was peaceful, but the violence 
erupted when several hundred demonstrators broke for the main 
gate. 

CIA: U.S. spy systems vulnerable 
WASHINGTON- CIA Director William Webster, providing a 

rare glimpse of U.S. intelligence methods, has warned that the 
leak of a single item of compartmented data could expose the 
workings of an entire U.S. spy satellite or electronic listening 
post. 

Webster told a federal court that if a hostile nation compromised 
a U.S. spy system, it could intercept a broad range of intelligence 
and even set up a similar apparatus for furnishing false data to 
the United States. 

His statement, in defense of an administration secrecy pledge, 
contains perhaps the most detailed public description yet of the 
vulnerability of advanced U.S. spy systems, according to congres
sional and CIA sources. 

Study: 1 million cancer cases possible 
NEW YORK - Almost 1 million Americans will be diagnosed 

with cancer this year and more than half of them will be dead 
within five years, an annual American Cancer Society report said. 

Lung cancer will remain the number one cancer killer in the 
country, with the combined total of colon and rectum cancers 
coming in second and breast cancer third, said the report, 
"Cancer Facts and Figures 1988." 

The report, released annually by the American Cancer Society, 
projected that 985,000 new cases of cancer will be diagnosed in 
the country this year. 

Report: '87 crime remains at record low 
WASHINGTON - Overall crime in the United States remained 

at a record low in 1987, but car thieves increased their activity by 
more than 15 percent over the previous year, a preliminary 
Justice Department report showed Sunday. 

The 15-year-old National Crime Survey, compiled by the 
department's Bureau of Justice Statistics, also showed that 
robberies increased by 10.7 percent while the number of rapes 
committed last year dropped by 13.2 percent from 1986. 

Five hurt in Manhattan disco shooting 
NEW YORK - Five young people in the Red Parrot discotheque 

were shot and wounded Sunday in a gunfire spree that sent 
hundreds of patrons "stampeding" from the West Side club, police 
said. 

Quoted ... 
We ask you to hug each other because we are united and we will 
never be divided. 

- Jerry Covell, a student at Gallaudet University, addressing 
other students after the school named its first ever deaf 
president. 

Nation/world 

Meese: I won't be 
hounded by media 
By AI Kemen 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON- Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese III said Sunday 
he would not step down pending 
completion of an investigation of 
his role in a proposed $1 billion 
Iraqi oil pipeline, saying he would 
not be "hounded out of office" by 
political or news media attacks. 

Meese, appearing on ABC's "This 
Week with David Brinkley," dis
puted an article in Sunday's edi
tions of The Washington Post that 
said Meese took part in a briefing 
of then-Israeli Prime Minister Shi
mon Peres in October 1985 about 
the planned pipeline that would 
carry oil from from Iraq to Jordan. 
The pipeline never was built. 

The article cited memos written by 
Meese's close friend, E. Bob Wal
lach. One said Meese joined in a 
"briefing" of Peres for about 10 
minutes during a reception at the 
Israeli Embassy here. The memo 
appears to challenge Meese's state
ments that the encounter was a 
short chat. 

ASKED IF THE article was cor
rect, Meese said, "No, it's not. It's 
the usual thing you can expect 
these days from The Washington 
Post, taking a small fact that's well 
known and try to blow it up into a 
new news story. 

"Actually I have said many times 
that at that particular reception I 
had a brief conversation with 
Prime Minister Peres. There's 
nothing new to it. All it does, I 
guess, is fill up some space for a 
Sunday edition." 

A Wallach memo to Meese that 
describes payments to Israel and to 
the Israeli Labor Party if the 

pipeline were built and insured 
against possible Israeli attack is 
part of independent counsel James 
C. McKay's investigation of 
Meese's connection to the aban
doned project. 

It is illegal for U.S. companies to 
bribe foreign officials. Meese has 
said he did not recall the memo 
referring to payments. 

ELEVEN DEMOCRATS on the 
House Judiciary Committee last 
week sent Meese a letter asking 
that he step down temporarily 
until investigations into his con
nection to the pipeline and other 
matters are completed. 

Meese said he would not do so. "If 
honest public officials can be 
hounded out of office by partisan 
political attacks, by media bar
rages, then no honest public official 
is safe." 

Meese insisted Sunday that he 
handled the matter correctly when 
Wallach told him of the pipeline 
project. "I referred it to the 
National Security Council staff, 
and it was dealt with there 
entirely." 

Meese said Wallach "has never 
asked me to do anything that was 
wrong, and in this case a lot of 
people are taking a very simple 
situation where I turned some
thing over to the National Security 
Council staff, and then for political 
reasons or media-attack reasons, 
they're trying to make a big deal 
out of it." 

Meese said he was "confident the 
facts are going to speak for them
selves." In response to a question 
about whether he would resign if 
indicted, Meese said he did not 
expect to be indicted. 

Spring breakers die 
in Daytona Beach 
United Press International 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - A 
young man plunged to his death 
from a balcony and another was 

~ seriously injured in a fall at the • 
same motel , as hundreds of thou
sands of students made their 
annual spring break pilgrimage to 
Daytona Beach. 

Police said JayS. Stricklin died of 
massive head injuries Saturday 
night after he was airlifted from 
the Seashore Motel to Halifax 
Hospital. His age and hometown 
were unknown, but he appeared to 
be in his early 20s, police said. 

Stricklin had just checked into a 
fourth -floor room at the motel and 
was leaning over the railing on a 
sun deck when he fell over the 
railing, landing on the concrete 
pool deck on the ground floor. 

fax Hospital. 
Baldwin had a room on the third 

floor, but police said he was seen 
standing on the roof of the build
ing. 

Witnesses told police he was stag
gering when he walked to the edge 
and dropped a can of beer. He 
leaned forward, lost his balance 
and fell, a police report said. 

Such accidents have become com
mon in Daytona Beach as college 
students jam the oceanfront hotels 
during spring break. The area has 
replaced Fort Lauderdale as Flori
da's spring break capital, and 
expects to draw its biggest crowd 
ever this year. Police estimated 
480,000 college students will have 
visited between March 1 and Eas
ter. 

Another vacationing student was 
seriously injured falling from a 
balcony two weeks ago at the 
Hawaiian Inn in Daytona Beach. 

' L-----------------------------------------~ 

A SECOND YOUNG man, identi· 
fied as David Max Baldwin, was 
injured in a fall from the second
floor roof of the hotel at 7:30 p.m. 
CST Saturday. He was listed in 
serious condition Sunday at Hali-

"There will probably be one or two 
more before we're through," said 
Daytona Beach Police Cpl. Tom 
Abrusia. 

·· Palestinians protest near White House 
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By Frank T. Csongos 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - About 3,500 
demonstrators, chanting "Pales
tine Yes, Oppression No" and 
"Long Live the PW," protested 
across from the White House Sun
day against Israel's military rule of 
its occupied territories. 

On the eve of a visit to the United 
States by Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir, the dancing, flag
waving protesters, many singing in 
Arabic, demanded an independent 
Palestinian state and an end to 
U.S. financial aid for Israel. 

Hassan Abdul Rahman, a Pales
tine Liberation Organization repre
sentative, said in a speech to the 
crowd at Lafayette Park across 
from the White House, "The Pales
tinian people are telling the world 
we are a united people. We are 

under the leadership of (PLO 
Chairman) Yasser Arafat." 

THE DEMONSTRATION was 
peaceful and no arrests were 
reported. A U.S. Park Police official 
estimated there were 3,500 demon
strators. 

President Ronald Reagan returned 
from a weekend at Camp David, 
Md., at the start of the protest. He 
will meet Wednesday with Shamir 
to di scuss Secretary of State 
George Shultz's latest initiative to 
end three months of unrest in the 
occupied territories. At least 89 
Arabs have died in the uprising. 

"We are for peace," Rahman said. 
"We are for peace for our people 
and the Jewish people. 

"Nobody can stop us," he shouted. 
"This is the edge of liberation ." 

About a dozen Orthodox Jews, 
wearing tradjtional black outfits 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 

and hats, also joined in the protest 
and received loud applause. 

THE RELIGIOUS Jews, who do 
not recognize the state of Israel, 
showed placards that read, "Pales
tinian blood is not water," "The 
Jewish people will never recognize 
the state oflsrael" and "Jews have 
a Torah, Zionists have a State." 

Some of the demonstrators 
appeared to be Palestinians speak
ing in Arabic and waving black, 
white, red and green PW flags, 
which are outlawed in the Israeli
occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. 

The protesters, anticipating Sha
mir's arrival today in Washington, 
chanted, "Hey, Shamir, what do 
you say? How many babies did you 
kill today?" 

Some of the demonstrators sold 
T-shirts emblazoned with the 

words, "Stop U.S. aid to Israel." 
Earlier Sunday, Israeli and Pales

tinian activists said disagreement 
over the U.S. plan for Palestinian 
self-rule in the occupied territories 
must not stand in the way of 
bringing peace to the troubled 
area. 

Col. Mordechai Bar-On, founder of 
Israel's Peace Now movement and 
a former Parliament member, 
called the U.S. peace plan a "par
tial solution." Hanna Siniora, edi
tor of the Arabic daily Al Fqjr, said 
the plan failed to include the PLO 
as the true representative of the 
Palestinians. 

But both agreed the plan should 
not be pushed aside, but used as a 
building block to bring peace to the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip, seized 
by Israeli in the 1967 Middle East 
war. 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THE ZEPHYR EXTRAS? 

Variable Reductions and Enlargements 
By varying percentages 

Sharp prints, dense blacks 
Past~port Photos 

$6.50 a pair 
While you wait 

Open Every Weekend 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 12-5 

124 E. Washington • 351·3500 

OTIUMWA, IOWA 
28TH ANTIQUE SHOW-SALE 

March 18, 19 & 20 
. Opens 5:00PM Firday 

Kountry Kitchen All 3 Days 

Admission $1.50 (Good all 3 days) 
YWCA 133 W. Second Ottumwa, Iowa 

THE COLLEGIATE 
ASSOCIATIONS 

COUNCIL 
(CAC) 

is seeking a new manager for the CAC Book 
Co-Op. If you are interested in this paid position, 
please stop by the Student Government offices in 
the Iowa Memorial Union (lower level next to the 
Union Pantry) and pick up an application. 
Applications are due by 4:00pm, March 18, in 
the Student Government offices. If you have any 
questions, call · 

CRAIG CANBY at 
335·3262. 

SPRING BRFAK 
FUN 

with Shades & Action Wear 

OLD CAPITOL 
CBN'IBR 

t1PP!R LEVEL 
354-4543 

SPRING ADULT IDUCA110N 
a.AEG START MARCH 28 

Here's a Sampling of 
Iowa City Classes 

BUSINESS/OFFICE 
Typing (Beginning and tnt.) 
Business Letter Writing 
Beginning Word Processing 
Beginning Lotus Spreadsheets 
Beginning Shorthand 

FITNESS Bc RECREAnON 
Aerobics 
Low-Impact Aerobics 
Beginning Golf 

COMPUTER 
Beginning Computer 
lntro to IBM MlcrocomputEM' 
lntro to Apple Computer 

ARTS/CRAFTS 
Folk Art Dolls 
Choir Coning 
Beginning Guitar 

LANGUAGE 
Spanish 
French 
German 
Italian 
Russian 
Kolne Greek 
Japanese 

FOODS a 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Chinese Cookery It 
Chinese Fast Meals 
Basic Bartending 

DANCE 
Ballroom Dance 
Beginning Tap Dance 
Beginning Ballet 
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HAVING A1.80 CHAIRED the 
board laat year, Miller said he 
believes negative campaigning 
resulted in low voter turnout last 
year and will probably have the 
same result this year. 

"Last year, this campus had an all-
1 time low voter turnout; my specu

lation is that both sides may 
exceed that record if this petty war 
of rhetoric continues," Miller's let-

ter stated. 
But ASAP and SAS members are 

considering filing more complaints 
against one another, according to 
Hess and Wild. 

Hess said ASAP may file a com
plaint against SAS for student 
harassment. According to Hess, 
SAS members tried to get Burge 
study hall worker Mette Offenberg 
fired from her position, claiming 
she was using the Burge computer 
after hours illegally to help ASAP's 

---I location 
said two main criteria used to 
evaluate budget proposals submit· 
ted by UI colleges are the 
•strengths" and "centrality" of the 
programs to the ill's long-range 
goals. He said the ill's stable or 
slightly declining budget has forced 
colleges and departments to make 
some tough decisions. 

"NO DOUBT, SUCH a program 
hurts a lot of people," Moll said. 
"But there are some areas the 

1 university has got to get into. A 
university that stands still can't 
live." 

UI Mathematics Professor Paul 
Muhly said the criteria outlined by 

~ the central administration are 
"vague," making it more difficult 
for colleges - now forced to re

' evaluate their priorities - to plan 
for the future. 

"I don't have any real sense of any 
" rules for playing the game," 

Muhly, a member of the UI Liberal 
~ Arts Executive Committee, said. 
, Ul Faculty Senate President Bruce 

Gronbeck said reallocation is more 
• than just moving money between 
~ colleges but is a mechanism that 

:.Politics 
~ 

• Gore said he "almost certainly" 
would tum down the vice presiden
tial nomination should he not 

, emerge as the Democratic nomi
nee. 

"I think George Bush is going to 
prove again this year that it's a 

• dead-end job," said Gore, inter
t viewed on CBS's "Face the 

Nation." 

JESSE JACKSON, fresh from 
f his victory in Saturday's South 

Carolina caucuses, was to address 
. a late afternoon lakefront rally in 
the city where he founded the 
Operation PUSH civil rights group 

, in the 1970s. The South Carolina
born preacher called himself "the 

\ underdog with the big bite" in 
nlinois. 

:j• 

forces colleges and departments to 
make some decisions about the 
future direction of the programs. 

"If reallocation has been put in to 
help us move forward then we 
ought to be able to look at the 
results of reallocation and say 
where the un;versity is going," 
Gronbeck said. 

BUT CENTRAL administrators 
have offered little public account
ing of exactly where the money is 
going or any clear rationale about 
how decisions are made, Gronbeck 
said. 

Brody said morale would improve 
if faculty members knew where the 
money was going, because it 
relates to the relationship between 
reallocation and the Ul's long
range goals. 

"I'd like to know what those 
priorities are," Brody said. 

Gronbeck agreed, saying the pro· 
cess would make more sense if 
decisions were tied "rather parti· 
cularly to long-range planning." 

"Right now it comes ofT like a duck 
shoot because there doesn't seem to 
be a pattern for what's going on," 

Simon acknowledged he has to win 
in his home state, both in a 
non-binding straw poll and a sepa
rate race for convention delegates, 
to remain a "viable candidate" for 
the Democratic nomination. 

He told reporters Dukak.is was 
campaigning for votes that would 
result in a first-place showing for 
Jackson in the straw poll. 

"That clearly is the Dukakis game. 
The Dukakis game is to try to take 
votes away from me, not so Mike 
can be in first place, but so that 
Jesse can be in first place and 
knock me out of the ball game," the 
senator charged. 

DOLE SPOKE on "Face the 
Nation" the day after a televised 
appeal to Illinois voters was 

campaign. But Offenberg and 
ASAP had prior approval by UI 
administrators to use the study 
and the computer for campaigning 
purposes, Hess added. 

SAS may file a complaint claiming 
ASAP used illegal mailing prac
tices, Wild said. According to Wild, 
SAS member Randy Hewitt, who 
lives in Hawkeye Courts apart
ments, found ASAP literature 
without postmarks in his and his 
neighbors' mailboxes, a violation of 
federal law. 

Continued from page 1A 

Gronbeck said. 
Most faculty members agree, 

though, that some form of realloca
tion is necessary if the UI is to 
maintain its educational excel· 
lence. 

"This is a kind of process that 
ought to be going on at all times 
because it's a way in which a 
college constantly evaluates what's 
most important in its educational 
mission," UI Philosophy ProfeBBor 
Laird Addis said. He is also a 
member of the College of Liberal 
Arts Executive Committee. 

But before they willingly embrace 
the policy, faculty members said 
they must first become more 
involved in the process and be fully 
aware of what's going on. 

"It's going to be a little messy," 
Marshall said. "There's going to be 
a light amount of bloodlet in the 
process, but it is necessary to 
produce an authentic plural to 
produce a 'we decided this.' " 

Next: A look at the role of 
faculty consultation in tbe real
location process. 

Continued from page 1A 

marred by a technical glitch that 
had viewers listening to the disem
bodied voice of the senator for four 
minutes. 

Dole said he did not think there 
was a hex on his faltering cam
paign and doubted the television 
appeal was the victim of sabotage. 
Still, experts were checking to see 
what went wrong. 

"Technical difficulties do happen," 
Dole said. "The part that was 
missing was the important part -
my wife, Elizabeth, talking about 
Bob Dole." 

The senator was joined by former 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
for his Chicago-area campaign 
appearances. Bush was accompan
ied by famed test pilot Chuck 
Yeager and Gov. James Thompson, 
his Illinois campaign chairman. 

';Deaf __________________________ c_o_n_tin_ued __ •r_om_ pa_ge_,_A 

• 
, "WE'RE ELATED with the 
• news. The council will begin a 

' dialogue with the new chairman in 
, a meeting tomorrow," she said. 

•And we're celebrating tonight." 
~ Student leader Greg Hlibok, told of 
, the decision by Bravin, said he was 

•stunned. I just couldn't believe 
it." 

Jerry Covell, another protest 
leader, addressed the students 

~ upon learning of the decision. 
"We ask you to hug each other 

1 because we are united, and we will 
l never be divided," Covell said. 

"This will have a big influence on 
+ you. We will be together for the 

rest of our lives." 
1 

Patti Moore, coordinator of Gal-
'1 laudet's National Adult and Conti

nuing Education program, said: 
~ "Imagine the ripple effect it will 
i have over the world. It really 

means a lot to me because it means 
1 will really have more opportuni
ties. 

"I FELT THAT I had to be 
better just to be just as good," she 
said. 

The 17 -member board of trustees 
met privately for nearly seven 
hours at a downtown hotel before 
announcing its decision. 

Jordan, who is deaf but speaks 
clearly while using sign language, 
had encouraged the non-violent 
student protest early in the week, 
standing atop a pickup truck and 
urging them "to continue in this 
positive way." 

But one day after Zinser formally 
accepted the job, Jordan publicly 
announced his support for her, 
then recanted, saying he made a 
mistake and again backed the 

students in their demand that the 
new president must be deaf. 

St1,1dents, bouyed by a flood of 
support from members of Congress, 
presidential candidates and Gal
laudet faculty and staff, effectively 
shut down school operations for 
five days while Zinser and the 
trustees wrangled over the 
demands before them. 

STUDENTS MADE CLEAR 
the only reason they wanted Zinser 
out was because they wanted a 
deaf person in charge. The North 
Carolina educator aJso does not 
know how to use sign language. 

"I don't think they have a suffi
cient understanding of deafness or 
an empathy for us," Jackie Kinner, 
a media coordinator for the stu
dents' protest who is deaf, said 
before the decision was announced. 

This Spring Break ... 
Take your tunes along! 

SonyWM-45 
Water Resistant 
Sports Cassette 

,._ 

SonyWM-F43 
AM-FM Cassette 
3 Band Equalizer 

Hours: M-Th',B-8; Fr, 8-5; Sat, 9·5; Sun, 12-4. 
Student!Facuhy/Staff 1.0., Mastercard, and Visa accepted. 

University· Book· Store 
·Iowa Memorial Union · The University of Iowa· 
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Porn king Holmes dies at 43, 
cause of death not disclosed 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - John C. Hol
mes, king of porn films in the 
1970s who became a central figure 
in a notorious murder case and 
recently was rumored to be suffer
ing from AIDS, died Saturday, a 
friend said Sunday. He was 43. 

nistration Hospital in Sepulveda, 
Calif., said Linda Amerson, wife of 
the porn star's personal manager, 
William Amerson. 

not immediately disclosed by hospi· 
tal officials and Amerson declined 
to make a statement Sunday, his 
wife said. 

Holmes, who claimed to have had 
sex with 14,000 women, died 
Saturday at the Veterans Admi-

Amerson, who lived with Holmes 
in the San Fernando Valley, dis
closed last June that Holmes had 
undergone surgery in October 1986 
for removal of a malignant tumor 
from his colon. He denied rumors 
that Holmes had AIDS. 

The cause of Holmes's death waa 

ONTHESCREEN,Holmeswasa 
flickering symbol of inexhaustible 
virility in sex film theaters 
throughout the nation. Off screen, 
those who knew him described him 
as an erratic, introapective man 
with a drug problem. 

SHWARMA: 
(Shwah-mah) 

Europe's Answer to Hamburgers and Pizza 
\-cll!!!!!~iiiiiiiiii~ A pita pocket 

fi II it with spiced pork, 
or spiced chicken, 

add lettuce 
and garlic sauce 
or sweet picante. 

Eat and Enjoy! 

GRAND OPENING!!! March 17 
J/2 Price Shwarmas through March 23 

Open 9 am til3 am! Burlington & Gilbert 
For lunch, dinner, or just a snack (carry out!) 

Coffee & Donuts for Breakfast 

SPRING BREAK 
E c p I A s L I 

• 

20% off 

- -
' 

T-Shirts Shorts Tanks 
March 14-18 

(sale items not included) 
Mon.-Thur. 8-8; Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-4 

Visa, Mastercard, Student/Faculty/Sta1f I.D. accepted 

oj -~~~~:~6~¥~ ~~el:s~~?J~. 
Main Library 

Student Reserved Meters 
Effective Monday, March 14, 1988, a portion of the Student Reserved "A" Meters at the 
Main Library will be closed for the construction of additional Water Treatment Plant 
Facilities. The entrance drive between Burlington Street and the meters will also be 
closed. Access to the parking lot will be via the south Library Drive off of Madison and 
from Washington Street through the railroad overpass. 
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Qualified endorsement 
Today and tomorrow, the two parties contending for the ill 

Student Senate - Allied Student Advocacy Party (ASAP) and 
Students for an Active Senate (SAS) - will face each other in 
the voting booths, and the winner will shape m student 
government for the next year. 

In the course of their campaigning, both parties have 
displayed one fact prominently: They're more than ready to 
play at being adult when it comes to petty squabbling, 
mudslinging, misinfonnation, graft and double talk. They've 
proven one other thing in the process: 

No matter how this election is sized up, any endorsement 
amounts to choosing the lesser of two evils. 

The Daily Iowan editorial board feels obliged to cast some 
endorsement - rather than declaring a plague on both their 
houses - mainly because the drastic decline in student 
involvement with senate government is a trend which 
demands reversing, and such a reversal can't happen through 
withdrawal. 

But neither ASAP nor SAS has done much which deserves 
endorsement of any kind. Each party advocates a platform 
awash with vague half-answers to such vital student-related 
issues as tuition increases, student representation among UI 
faculty and lawmakers, student group funding, financial 
responsibility and the near-epidemic of apathy among the 
student body toward student politics. 

Both parties have been too busy lately posturing and 
name-calling to realize their antics appear laughable and 
irrelevant to those few students who are still paying attention. 

And so, the lesser of two evils: ASAP, for all its faults, has at 
least a marginal record of success in its programs - such as 
the student discount card or the Saferide service, neither one 
of which they began - and a legacy of lobbying efforts whlch, 
though erratic, have been more organized and effective than 
similar efforts on the part of SAS members, whose presiden
tial candidate, Mike Wild, showed during Wednesday night's 
debate that he doesn't know even when the Iowa Legislature 
holds session. 

The editorial board's endorsement of ASAP in this context can 
therefore be seen more as an endorsement of student 
government in general than as a recommendation of any party 
in specific. Both parties - and all future ones - need to 
devise more creative programming, take more initiative in 
recruiting student interest and cut out completely all this 
bickering and negative campaigning. 

That last deserves repeating, since the increasingly spoiled 
and irresponsible behavior of incumbent and challenger 
parties has certainly played a big part in decreasing student 
interest. Three years ago, 5,000 students turned out to vote in 
March elections. Two years ago, that number dropped to 
3,500. Last year hit a record low at 2,200. 

And there's no reason to expect that downward spiral won't 
continue until the student senate parties give students 
something worth voting for, both in terms of their platforms 
and their behavior. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
For the Editorial Board 

The Editorial Board consists of Editor John Gilardi, Managing Editor Chris 
Wessling. City Editor James Cahoy, University Editor Anne Kevlln, 
Editorial Page Editor Suzanne McBride, Freelance Editor Christine Selk 
and Nation/World Editor Adam Shell. 
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ASAP, SAS discuss campaign 
1. Why has the UI experienced 

a decrease in voter turnout in 
student senate elections for the 
past few yean? How will your 
party remedy the aitll8tion? 

ASAP - The UI has experienced 
a decrease in student voter turnout 
for a variety of reasons - among 
them an increasing work and 
financial burden on the students 
which gives them less time to 
participate m extracurricular 
activities. 

ASAP will remedy this situation 
through continued cooperation 
with other branches of student 
government (which will help to 
reach a variety of students), 
through a strong public relations 
committee that will utilize the 
results of the student empower
ment project currently being con
ducted and will continue efforts to 
decrease the financial burden on 
students which dictates that they 
must overburden themselves to 
earn money to attain their goals in 
higher education. 

SAS-Students are not informed 
of Student Senate activities and 
are not given a reason to care. Poor 
leadership, misrepresentation and 
many scandals have jeopardized 
credibility. SAS will prove to the 
students that senate can act in 
their best interests and keep them 
informed on its progress. By giving 
students a reason to care, they will 
find a reason to vote. 

2. How will your party improve 
communication between stu· 
dent senators and their consti· 
tuenta? 

ASAP - ASAP will improve com
munication between student sena
tors and their constituents through 
the results of the student empow
erment project, which, among 
other things, addresses the ques· 
tion of communication at this level; 
through increased communication 
with the students who are 
appointed to the All-University 
Committees, through a strong 
public relations committee and by 
promoting the local United Stu
dents of Iowa chapter as an organi
zation which can address not only 
state and federal issues, but also 
issues of campus concern. 

SAS - The starting point of the 
SAS plan is to create a line of 
communication between the senate 
and the students. Mailing a news
letter to students which includes 
the senators' names and telephone 
numbers, what the senate is doing 
and how students• money is being 
spent. Also included will be a list of 
upcoming student group activities 
and notices of lobbying efforts. 
These plans will go a long way 
toward closing the communication 
gap that currently exists. Finally, 
press conferences will be held and 
press releases will be issued to 
keep everyone informed. 

S.How will your party improve 
communication between etu· 
dent aenate and VI admlniatra· 
ton, faculty and .tam 

ASAP - ASAP will aeek to 
improve communications between 
student senate and UI administra
tors, faculty and staff through the 
All- University Committees, 
through communications with the 
UI Faculty Senate and the UI Staff' 
Council, through weekly meetings 
wiLh the UI vice president for 

student services and through an 
overall emphasis on the recognition 
of common concerns and respect for 
differences of opinion between stu
dents, faculty and staff at the Ul. 

SAS - SAS believes that the 
respect of the administration has 
to be earned, not demanded. In 
order to do this we have to 
approach them in a non
confrontational manner, offering 
our ideas and asking for their 
input. Senate cannot maintain the 
current situation in which the 
administration feels that it does 
not have to consult student leaders 
when making major decisions that 
have an effect on students. 

4. The funding of UI Recrea· 
tiona] Services is an issue in 
tbis year's senate race. Does 
your party plan to decrease 
funding tbea-e, and if so, why? 
Does your party plan to 
increase funding there, and if 
so, specifically how will you do 
this? 

ASAP- The funding levels for Ul 
Recreational Services and for other 
organizations currently receiving 
part of the mandatory student fees 
will increase if the Ul Student 
Associations receives increases in 
its portion of the fee (known as the 
activity fee) to distribute; if 
increases are not given by the 
administration, then the organiza
tions (such as Student Legal Ser
vices or KRUI, for instance) that 
cannot raise funds without further 
burdening students will receive 
priority. 

Rec Services, for instance, could 
have raised faculty or staff rates 
for racquetball courts without 
raising student rates, or eliminated 
their towel services to offset its 
reduction in mandatory student 
fees (the cuts, incidentally, 
amounted to only 1 percent of the 
Rec Services budget). 

Of course, ASAP is committed to 
giving all groups increases in 
funding, especially if they have had 
to combat decreases in funding -
our job would be to persuade the 
administration of the need for 
funds, which would be accom
plished through a positive working 
relationship and respect between 
the UISA and the administration. 

SAS- SAS members rejected the 
proposals which cut funding to Rec 
Services. Because over 85 percent 
of the students use some part of its 
facilities, students should commit 
some of their tuition dollars to Rec 
Services. SAS wants to see funding 
restored to the level it was two 
years ago to prevent increases in 
user fees. The funding will be 
prioritized by those programs 
which are used most by students. 
Additional dollars can be raised 
through optional student fees 
cards. 

5. Another iuue this year Ia 
daycare fundiq. Senate voted 
lut year to phue out aenate 
fundJOf for VI daycare eenten, 
and the ,..,nten are now faciDI 
ehut-ct JWDL What Ia your par. 
ty's 11tand on this tuue? How do 
you propoae UI day care should 
be funded, and what wiU your 
party do to this end? 

ASAP - The UI daycare pro
grams need state and university
wide administrative support, and 
ASAP will work in conjunction 
with the day cares to win adequate 

funding levels through the state 
Legislature. ASAP started the Stu
dent Senate Daycare Commission 
to ensure that the day cares have 
accounting services, and a repre
sentative body of students, faculty 
and staff who are committed to 
fundraising, lobbying and public 
relations for the UI day cares. 
ASAP will continue fundrai~:~ing 
and lobbying efforts for the day 
cares through the Student Senate 
Daycare Commission. 

SAS- Financing day care can no 
longer be supported by tuition. 
SAS believes that properly funded 
day care is essential in the univer
sity community, Funding from the 
administration has to be sought in 
addition to heavy lobbying of the 
state Legislature. 

6. SpecificalJy, how will your 
party address tbe concerm of 
minority m students? 

ASAP - ASAP will address the 
concerns of minor ity students 
through increased funding for 
minority student organizations, 

through the recruitment of minor
ity student organizations to partie
pate in lobbying efforts to broaden 
the lobbying agenda, and through a 
strong and active Student Senate 
Minority Affairs Committee which, 
'this year, co-sponsored the "Look 
To The Future" conference for 
Iowa minority high-school stu
dents, through strong support of 
the universitywi~e "Opportunity 
At Iowa" minority recruitment and 
retention program, and through 
sponsorship of affirmative action 
workshops for student organiza
tions given by the UI Affinnative 
Action office. 

SAS - As with everything, the 
key to dealing with problems is to 
first know about them. SAS would 
encourage minority students and 
minority student organizations to 
approach the senate with their 
specific concerns and problems. 
First, however, senate must show 
the minority students they are 
willing to help; moneta.ry support 
and rhetoric are not enough. Sen
ate must require better communi
cation between the students and 
the speciality seats to further their 
mutual needs and interests. 

7. What are some new student 
aervices your party pla01 to 
implement if elected? 

ASAP- A critical student service 
ASAP will continue to work for and 
improve through lobbying the state 
Legislature and fundraising is the 
ill Daycares Center. Already, the 
ASAP administration has suc
ceeded in bringing day care to the 
forefront through legislation that 
will mandate a state Board of 
Regents study of daycare needs at 
the three state universities in 
Iowa. 

SAS - SAS plans on working to 
extend Cambus ho1,1rs, an idea that 
Cambus has been very receptive to. 
SAS also believes that, because 
students comprise over 1/:.~ of the 
Iowa City community, senate 
should work to establish a student 
seat on the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. In addition, SAS wants 
to develop a professors' guide for 
the students which would contain 
self-descriptions of professors, their 
cluses and their expectations. 

8.11ow doe• your party plan to 
ezpand CWTent ••nate aer· 

vices, such as Whistleatop, • 
Saleride and the Ul Student 
Discount Card? 

ASAP - ASAP will work to 
expand the Whistlestop program to 
more of the off-campus studenta 
through a variety of student orga. 
nizations in conjunction with the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program, 
will improve Saferide through fun· 
draising and acquiring tax
deductible contributions and will 
expand the Discount Card program 
through a national discount pro
gram which will compliment the 
local discounts currently available. 

SAS - Distribution of whistles 
needs to be improved. Our plans 
for this include: setting up a distri· 
bution table in the Union as well 
as organizing a group of volunteer 
resident assistants and residents 1 • 

to aid distribution in residence 
halls. SAS plans to conduct a f • 

comprehensive survey of student t t 
services, including usage of the 
discount cards and the types or I • 

businesses used most. SAS also • • 
plans on working towards expand· 
ing Saferide routes to include the I 
Greek houses and areas otT· -4, 
campus. 

J • 

9. How does your party plan to 1 , 
tight tuition hikes at the UI? 

ASAP - There is strength in 
numbers, so ASAP will attempt to 
get as many students as possible 
involved in a campaign to fight 
tuition hjkes through a coalition of 
student organizations representing 
a variety of constituencies, as well 
as working with community, fac
ulty and staff members who believe 
the key to quality education is 
found in diversity rather than in 
higher tuition. 

SAS - A comprehensive effort 
needs to be coordinated by senate 
including all other student organj. 
zations (Associated Residence 
Halls, Liberal Arts Student Associ· 
ation and Collegiate Associations 
Council). The organizations' 
resources have to be pooled · 
together with other state institu·. 
tiona to fight for the common goal 
of lower tuition. United Students or 
Iowa needs additional support from 
individual senators and executives 
to effectively lobby. 

10. How much time wiU your 
party, if elected, spend lobby· 
lng student tuues? At what 
levels is student lobbyine mott~ 
important - •tate Board of 
Rerenta, the atate Lefislature : 
or U.S. Lettalature? 

ASAP- ASAP will eJrpen a great. 
deal of time and energy fi'Clring at : 
all levels to create a higtLJievel ol 
student input in policy making. • 
ASAP will also concentrate on : 
strategizing to detennine where, 
depending on the issues at hand, . 
the student lobbying effort is best · 
spent at any particular time. 

SAS - There should be more 
lobbying efforts in the local level 
because students make up more 
than 'h of Iowa City. Building from : 
the ground up will improve our 
ability to lobby larger organiza· : 
tiona more effectively for student . 
issues. The state level is more 
important because the legislature'• . 
commitment to education affedl · 
the decision to increase tuition. : 
The SAS commitment will be to • 
lobby in conjunction with USI and · 
CAC. 

7ki' 
United Press Inti 

APPLI 
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Nation/world 

7 killed in two Austrian avalanches 
United Press International more than 40,000 area residents 

and vacationeers at snow-bound 
ski resorts. INNSBRUCK, Austria - Two 

deadly avalanches sent tons of 
snow thundering down on one of 
western Austria's most popular ski 

Tirol provincial police said the 
avalanches smashed down a clus
ter of guest houses and hotels in 
St. Anton, piling snow up to roof
tops and sending survivors fleeing 
in their night clothes. 

·-A resorts Sunday, killing at least 
• "ft seven people and injuring about 

' 20, some of whom were buried 
alive, ~lice said. 

Authr-.s said the avalanches, 
I which ctl9fte in quick succession at 
~ 6:50a.m., smashed several houses 

and tourist guest homes near the 
a St. Anton am Arlberg resort in 

western Tirol province. 

POLICE SAID at least seven 
people - five Swedes and two 
Austrians - were killed by the 
crushing snow and about 20 were 
injured, several of them buried 
alive until they could be found and 
dug out. The avalanches came in the wake 

t of blizzards that have dumped 
more than 30 inches of snow on 
western Austria between Saturday 

.., and Sunday afternoon, trapping 

Five of the dead and several of the 
injured came from one of the 
hundreds of unnamed guest houses 
in St. Anton. The guest house, 

• 
• 
' . .. 

1989 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
EDITOR WANTED: 

Enthusiastic individual to serve as 
Editor-In-Chief. This paid position provides 

great experience in the following areas: 

Design, Layout, Copy, Photography, 
Marketing, Promotion, 

Organizational Management, 
Supervision and Recruitment of Staff, 

Sales, Distribution, and Finance. 

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE IN: 

Office of Campus Programs, First Floor, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 

Applications are due: 
Friday, April 1 , 1988 

20°/o off 
Any color technique 

High-light it! Low-light itt 
Jazz it up or tone it down 

and save 20%. Now through 
Friday, March 25. 

Walk in or call lor an appointment 

"'' ogrr 
P•tk & Shop 
8u1 & Shop 

Salon hours; Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00pm, 
Sat. 8:30am to 5:00pm, Sunday Noon to 5 :00pm 

The Styling Salon at 
I 

Salon phone JCPenney 
Old Cap1tol Cenler 

which had 31 vacationers and five 
staff members, was buried under 
40 feet of snow. 

"Some of the dead were still 
sleeping at the time. They were 
killed before they knew what hit 
them. They were either crushed or 
suffocated," a police official said. 

Hundreds of rescue workers, 
including ski instructors, town offi
cials and firemen and police using 
dogs trained to sniff out people 
buried in snow, probed the tons of 
snow for voice and other contacts. 

THE SEARCH was called off in 
the late evening and police said all 
of the people in the hotel area were 
accounted for. The search, how
ever, will continue today around 
private residences and for anyone 

Teported missing overnight. 
Four guest houses were destroyed 

completely and several others, 
along with hotels, were severely 
damaged, police said. 

Longtime St. Anton residents said 
the avalanche was the worst to hit 
the area in more than 80 years. 
The force of the avalanche 
uprooted hundreds of trees as it 
roared down a mountain, leaving a 
swath as wide as a golf course and 
ripping the village's Hotel 
Nassereniner-hof completely in 
two, officials said. 

Three avalanches also fell Satur
day in about a 40-mile radius of St. 
Anton am Arlberg, killing a Swede 
and two West Gennans and injur
ing two other people . 

ST. ANTON IS one of Austria's 
leading ski resorts, visited by tour 
groups from Sweden, West Ger
many, Britain and the Nether· 
lands. 

Last Thursday, Prince Charles 
narrowly escaped death in an ava
lanche in Klosters, 20 miles south
west of St. Anton. The wall of snow 
killed one member of the British 
royal party spending a ski vacation 
in neighboring Switzerland. 

The late-season blizzard had 
closed Tirol province to all forms of 
traffic, burying train lines and 
highways under drifting snow. 

Police said more snow was 
expected, increasing the "already 
acute risk" of further avalanches 
on the isolated ski resorts in the 
stricken region. 

Don't wait until 
you're at the end 
of your 'rope . . . 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
can help you with 

your Paper, Thesis, or 
Dissertation. 

Hail storm causes stampede 
at Nepal soccer match, 70 die 

WORD PROCESSING 
LASER PRINTING & 
QUALITY COPYING 

With help from 
TECHNIGRAPHICS 

you won't get FRAZZLED 
at the end! 

By Bhola Rana 
United Press International 

KATMANDU, Nepal -The gov
ernment, denying any official 
neg1igence in one of Nepal's worst 
disasters on record, began an 
investigation Sunday into a storm
triggered stampede at a soccer 
stadium that left 70 people dead. 

Figures released by hospitals in 
the capital confirmed the death toll 
of 70, and Home Minister Narajan 
Thapa said news reports claiming 
between 90 and 100 killed were 
"far from reality." 

Another 90 people were injured in 
the melee, including 15 who were 
hospitalized in critical condition. 

The stampede occurred Saturday 
when a furious hail storm 
prompted a crowd of spectators at 
a soccer match between Banglad
esh and Nepal to stampede toward 

the southern exit of Dashratham 
Stadium. . 

Thapa, speaking at a news confer
ence Sunday, said the government 
had appointed a judge to investi
gate the tragedy, one of the worst 
on record in the history of the 
ancient mountain kingdom nestled 
between India and China. 

ACCUSING UNIDENTIFIED 
people of "twisting the facts of the 
incident," Thapa angrily denied 
allegations that police and officials 
of the government sports authority 
had compounded the disaster by 
blocking off the southern eltit. 

Witnesses claimed that people 
slipped and were trampled by the 
surging crowd when police closed 
off the narrow gateway to the 
stadium. Witnesses also said only 
one ambulance was at the stadium 
to carry casualties to hospitals. 

U of I COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UN ION 

Annual Meeting 
Tuesday,. March 15 

7 P.M. 
Upstairs Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
All members are Invited to attend. 

In celebration of our 50th Anniversary, a 
quarter pound of GOLD will be awarded ~y 

random drawings during the meeting I 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

CORALVILLE OfFICI 
.... nHsnm 

Pllll .... lHiieWe 
tiM l.M.·S41 P.M., Moft • .frt.: 

,_..,....,......,. .......... . 1 .. ... 

NCUA 
tiMA.M.·II-S.tur4oly ...._ ____ _. 

)Jt.lllt 

BRING US YOUR OLD, 
YOUR TIRED, YOUR . 

WORN & WEATHERED 

Rolex, 
Hamilton 
Electric, 
Gold Colored, 
Men's & Women's 

Gruens, 
Men's Date Model 

Accutron 
Trade In offered 

on II1Y old watches 

Now thru April 1st 
And you can trade your 

old watch toward 
a new one. 

HERTEEN &STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN 

101 S. Dubuque 
JEWELERS 

338·4212 

They said people threw stones at 
private cars that refused to pick up 
victims. 

Thapa also denied any government 
negligence in the incident. He said 
reports that the incident was made 
worse by a shortage of medicine 
and doctors at city hospitals were 
untrue. 

PlAIA CENTRE ONE 
IowA CiTy 
H4·U~O 

"The government is fully aware of 
its duty after the tragedy and is 
active and alert," Thapa said, who 
declined to level blame at anyone 
until after the investigation is 
completed. "The government did 
its duty immediately." 

THE DEPARTMENT of Meteor
ology said the hail storm Saturday 
"was triggered by a low pressure 
system" south of the lndian capital 
of New Delhi. 

206 ln AvENUE 

CoRAlvillE 
na-6274 

Recent Evidence Suggests That One Genetic Element in the Entire 
Human Species has Descended from One Woman. 

Then what about the Rest? 

SIGMA XI 
The Scientific Ae .. arch Honor Society Preaenta The Third In Ita Annuli 

Serlea of Lecture• 

DR. ROGER MILKMAN 
Proteaaor of Biology, The Unlveralty of low• 

on 

THE MITOCHONDRIAL EVE AND MOLECULAR 
EVOLUTION 

Tund1y, March 15, 1988, 7:30 pm 
Room 201, The Biology Building 

Relreshmenta Afterward• 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation ot 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31, 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the Dl must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the Dl or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
In creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is noon. Friday, March 

18, 1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

William C111ey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

I I 
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25°/o off 
AU women's shorts 
and cropped pants 
In Junior & Misses sizes. 

Reg. Sale 
Paper bag waist short............ $15 11.25 
Mixed Blues™ short....... ......... $16 12.00 
Hunt C\ubT"' cropped pant ....... $26 19.50 

25°/o off 25o/o off 

25°!'o off 
All women's casual tops 
and mini skirts 
In Junior & Misses sizes 

Reg. Sale 
Striped crop top ........................ 9.99 7.49 
Zena® denim mini skirt ............. 42.00 31.50 
Print crop top ............................. 18.00 13.50 

All men's shorts All men's outerwear 
30o/o off 
Bugle Boy™ fleece t's Reg. Sale 

Hunt ClubTM pleat front.. ........ $19 14.25 
~e~~n?-: cuffed short ....... $14 10.50 

t. n s ay® cotton twill.. $13 1.75 

25°/o off 
All men's swimwear 

H R~. ~le 
unt Club™ cotton J'acket $38 2 M be ...... 8.50 
em rs Only® jacket.. ........ $52 31.00 

25o/o off 
All sunglasses 
Men's and Women's styles 

10.99 25°/o off 25°/o off 

Sale 18.60. R~. $28. Short sleeve poty/ 
cotton fleece t-sh1rts w~h front pocket. 
Men's sizes S-XL. 

30°/o off 
City StreetsMrugby shirts 

3()0/ooff 
Sugar BabiesTM 
canvas sneakers 

All women's 
sandals 

All men's 
casual shoes 

All Jaguar®luggage 
Jaguar c.~ luggage 

V"pullman ................ .. 
RIG . ..,. 
$50 • .oo 
t40 • .oo 
$28 , • .eo 
$28 1t.f0 
S20 14.00 

Reg. $14-$16. Canvas alip-ons 
or tie-ups in whitt and 
fashion colors. 

Slle $15. Reg. $20. 
ShoWn here, Pinwheels TM and / 
ZanzibarTMJeather huaraches. 

.... 30.G0-33.75. 
Reg. ~- Par FeMMe CIIIU8Ia 1n 
white and IMhlon colors. 

25" pullman ................. . 
21" cwry-on. .... 00 00 00 00 .. 00 

a.nn.na t.g. ............... . 
S..utyca• ................ .. 

25°/o off 
All women's cotton 
sweaters 
In junior & misses. petite & women's sizes 

Reg. 
Mock turtleneck.......... ........... 12.99 
Rolled collar sweater............. 20.00 

25°/o off 
All women's swimwear 
Junior, misses, petite and 
women's larger sizes 

25°/o off 
All beach towels 
Sale 5.24-11.24. Rag. 6.99-14.99. 

Free Gift! 
Complete a JCPenney 
charge application & 
receive your choice 
of a one pound bag of 
M&M's®, a 2 liter 
bottle of Coke®, a 
$3 JCPenney mer
chandise certificate 
or other gifts. 

You're looking smarter than ever atJQD · ~ 
Sale priCeS effediVe thll>ugh SaMday, March 19th. ' r en n e 
Open· Monday·Ftiday 10:00 am to 9:00pm, 

·sat. 10:00 am-6:00pm, Sun. noon-5:00pm. Old Capito\ Center 
Phone: 337-6455 • Salon Phone: 338~75 

-------~_].,..__..._, 

own run·an(J-~ 
couldn't 

~ The HOOoRi~J'A ! 
11-7 Big Ten, 

· the tint half 
many as 29 

Despite his 
just Smart who 
press. Indiana 

' Edwards h 
leaaly on the 
man sensation, 
23 points a 
rames, scored 
out seven 
added 26 

. blocked shots. 



INSIDE SPORTS I 
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The Iowa women's softball team splits 

its first six games of the season at the 

Sooner Invitational in Nonnan, Okla 
See Page38 I 

. 
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J;dwards ~Jamed 
lf; nation'al squad 

' . 

Iowa senior Michelle Edwards 
has been named all-American by 
both the United States Basket
ball Wnters Association and the 
Women's Basketball News · Ser
vice, officials announced Friday. 

Edwards, a 5-9 guard from Bos
ton, is one of five players named 

' to the USBWA team. 

Iowa's Shanda Berry, an Oel
wein, Iowa, native, was named to 
the WBNS third team, and Fran
thea Price was a member of the 
fifth team. Michelle Ectw•rd• 

~Hoosiers break 
~ 

.Iowa's press, 
: spiri~, 116-89 

By Hugh Donl•n 
, The Daily Iowan 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Bob 
Knight knows two ways to beat a 

1 team that runs an effective press, 
and both require baH-handling. 

So it comes as no surprise Indiana 
handled the ball, and Iowa's preas, 
with little trouble in the Hoosiers' 
116·89 drubbing of the 

. 15th-ranked Hawkeyes Saturday. 
"There are two things I think you 

can do against a team that 
presaes," Knight said. "Either one 
can work equally as well if you can 
handle the ball well enough. 

MOne, is you're going to try and 
beat the press and set up your 
offense," Knight continued. "Then 
the other, and more obvious 
approach, is to try and beat the 
preBS and score. 

•1 think it was important for us, 
because Iowa can score so quickly, 
that we chose the latter. That we 
try to score against the press -
that we try to force the ball down 
the floor, which we did." 

INDIANA USED IOWA•S full-
court pressure to its advantage. 

· The Hawkeyes turned the ball over 
22 times and weren't able to stop 
the Hoosiers' offensive attack led 
by Keith Smart's 32 points on 
15-of-19 shooting. . 

The senior guard's 24 first-half 
• points set the lightnin.g-paced 

tempo of the contest. Ind1ana set 
out to beat the Hawkeyes at their 
own run-and-gun game and Iowa 
couldn't keep up. 

The Hoosiers, 19-9 overall and 
11-7 Big Ten, Jed by 21 points in 
the first half and opened it up to as 
many as 29 in the second half. 

Despite his heroic effort, it was not 
• juat Smart who destroyed the Iowa 

presa. Indiana point guard Jay 
Edwards handled the ball flaw
lesaly on the fast break. The fresh· 
man sensation, who has averaged 
23 points a game the last 11 
prnes, scored 24 points and dished 
out seven assists. Dean Garrett 
added 26 points and had eight 
blocked shots. 

Men's 
Basketball 

Iowa 89 
Indiana 116 
lnclllll (116) 
Edwards 
Eyl 
Garrett 
Jones 
Smart 
Hillman 
Jadlow 
Smith 
Oliphant 
Calloway 
Sloan 
Pelkowskl 
Tot111 

lg lgl3fg 3fe It ftl Nb pf " 
7 1-4 3 8 7 7 .. 5 2-4 
2 2 0 0 0 0 5 5 4 

12 16 0 0 2 4 9 2 26 
3 7 0 0 4 4 0 210 

15 19 0 0 2 2 7 4 32 
6 9 0 1 2 2 1 4 14 
0 3 0 0 2 4 5 2 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
121100013 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 

46 72 4 10 20 25 35 2511 
6 

FG%. 63.9%, 3FG%: 40.0%. FT%: 80.0% 

loWI (et) fgfgl31g3fe It ftertb pf 1p 
Jones 3 5 0 0 6 8 5 3 12 
Marble 610 0 01213 3 224 
Ho~on 410 0 0 2 4 6 410 
Armstrong 8 19 1 2 1 4 6 0 18 
Moe 4 9 3 8 2 4 3 2 13 
Reeves 240056339 
Hill 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
Morgan 0 3 0 0 1 4 0 2 1 
Jepsen 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 
Jewell 0 2 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Westen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totel1 2113 411 2t U 371119 
FG%: 44 4%, 3FG"' 36 -4%, FT%: 67 4,-o 

Halftime: Iowa 34, Indiana 53 
Technical fouls : Hill. Horton. Iowa bench. 
Attendance· 17,351 

"I DON'T KNOW IF they could 
play any better than that," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "I thought 
they worked very hard and what 
you see is a team improving stead
ily over the last few weeks." 

The Hawkeyes, who finished 22-9 
overall and 12-6 in the Big Ten, 
suffered their worst defeat of the 
season. For the second year in a 
row, Iowa and Indiana split on the 
Big Ten sea&On. 

The Hoosiers head into the NCAA 
Tournament having won 11 of their 

See Iowa, Page 48 

Iowa wins conference crown 
By Mlch•el Trtlk 
The Daily Iowan 

The atmosphere was festiv~ at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Saturday. 

Six Hawkeyes scored in double 
figures as the Iowa women's 
basketball team had a ball routing 
WiscollBin, 98-50, in the regular 
season finale for both teams. 

With the win the Hawkeyes 
claimed their first~ver outright 
Big Ten Championship. Iowa 
receives an automatic berth to the 
NCAA Tournament as the Big Ten 
champ. 

Women's 
Basketball 
from the first day of practice." 

The Hawkeyes ended the regular 
season with a 27-1 overall record 
and a 17-1 Big Ten mark. 

IOWA RESERVE FORWARD 
Robin Christian, who scored 15 
points off the bench, was equally 
excited about the win but wishes 
the Hawkeyes would have hit the 
100-point plateau as a present to 
the Iowa seniors. 

finger. I wish we could have sent 
the seniors out with a 100-point 
game, but now when they look 
back they'll have to settle for 98." 

Jody Ratigan had a chance to put 
Iowa at the 100-point mark but her 
15-footer from the baseline was off 
the mark with :03 remaining. 

Stringer was pleased with the way 
her team rebounded after close 
calls the past two games and said 
the Hawkeyes had a good time 
collecting the win. 

"THEY HAD A LOT of fun 
today," Stringer said. "They 
wanted to get 100 points for the 
seniors and they were itching to 
get that done. The only time they 
were agonizing out there is when I 
wouldn't let them press. Yeah, they 

"'t feels real good," Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer said. "We thought 
about this and talked about this 
before we went home last year. I 
was extremely pleased with the 
way the kids addressed themselves 

"It feels real good," Christian said. 
"lt means another ring on my See Hawks, Page 4B Robin Chrlltl•n 

Iowa's Jeff Moe le•p• to prevent • peas by 
Indian•'• Joe Hillman late In the second h•lf of 

The Dally lowaniMatt Stockman 

S.turday's game at Bloomington, Ind. The Hoosiers 
crushed the H•wkeyes, 116-89. 

Jadlow: 
'Throw 
was an 
accident' 
By Eric J. Hess 
The Dally Iowan 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - In a 
game that left Indiana's players 
with several great moments, Iowa's 
Kent Hill left Assembly Hall Satur
day with some bitter memories. 

With 1 minute, 4 seconds left to 
play in the first half, Indiana's 
Todd Jadlow, looking to avoid a 
five-second inbound call, threw the 
baH at Hill, who was guarding the 
inbound pass, hitting him in the 
left eye. 

Hill, obviously angry about Jad
low's throw, had to be restrained 
~y one of the ~ferees and _one_ of 
his teammates. Hill later threw a 
head slap at Jadlow and was 
ejected from the game. 

"I do not understand that call at 
all," Iowa Coach Tom Davis said 
after his team lost to the Hoosiers 
116-89. 

"THE PLAYER THREW the ball 
in Kent Hill's face. That's inten
tional," he continued. "That should 
be a two-shot flagrant foul. If they 
(referees) thought it was an acci
dent, that the player did not mean 
to hit Kent Hill in the face with the 
basketball, if that's the fact - fine. 
But I think you can understand 
Kent Hi1l's reaction." 

As a result of the incident, Indiana 
freshman Jay Edwards went to the 
free throw line. During the confu
sion, Iowa aasistant coach Gary 
Close was assessed a technical foul 
and Edwards went on to make four 
straight free throws, and his team 
got the ball back. 

Jadlow said he was merely trying 
to throw the ball in and avoid the 
five-second call. 

"' didn't think of throwing at his 
leg or anything," the Indiana 
senior from Salina, Kan., said. 

"IT WAS JUST A bad thing that 
happened. It wasn't planned or 
anything, I'll tell you that." 

Hill was unavailable for comment 
See HIU, Page 38 

, Kruckeberg's 6th-place finish Tournament. opens with high 
earns aii-Ameiican honors hopes for F1nal Four berth 
By lll•rc Bon• 
The Dally Iowan 
and United Press lnttrnatton•l 

lowa'a Jeanne Kruckeberg fin. 
iahed sixth in the mile run this 

) paat weekend at the NCAA Track 
and~ld Champion1hips in 
Okl l City. 

Kruc eberg, Iowa's lone competi
tor at the Championships, earned 
one point for the sixth-place 

• effort to give Iowa a 31st-place 
team finish. 

Kruckeberg's time of 4:45.67 waa 
• lnore than 10 seconds ofT the pace 
, let by Villanova's Vicki Huber, 

91ho 1hattered. the previou• mark 
l by more than eight seconds with 
' a time of 4:31.46. She had primed 

the race's competitors and fans 
: for her record-breaking perform· 

ance when 1he bettered the previ· 
' oua NCAA record in her prelimin

ary run. 

"A SIXTH-PLACE FlNISH is 
~ not what I expected becau.e two 

Ptople acratched, but I wa• 

Women's 
Track 
happy about making it into the 
finals. I just wished I could have 
finished better," Kruckeberg 
said. 

The two who scratched were 
Wisconsin's Suzie Favor - the 
defending champion - and Kim 
Betts of Indiana. Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard said he wasn't 
lUre why either pulled out of the 
race but was proud of Kruckeb
erg's accomplishments. 

"I'm happy to aee her place," 
Hassard said. "I thought she rAn 
two good races and put herself in 
a very favorable position by 
qualifying. It's an accomplish
ment for her. 

"She ran very well in the pre· 
lima,, H auard aaid. "She won 
herh.-t." 

Hasaard added it was Kruckeb
erg's second all-American honor 
in two indoor track seasons; she 
finished sixth in the 800-meter 
relay last year. 

HASSA.RJ) SAID there were 
18 entrants competing in two 
heals. To qualify for the final, the 
top two runners in each heat 
were taken along with th08e who 
had the next four f88test overall 
times. He added Kruckeberg was 
the only runner representing any 
of the three state schools in Iowa, 
somewhat of a surprise consider
ing Iowa State has a strong track 
and field program, he said. 

Kruckeberg said she will take "a 
few days oft" and then train 
again for the Florida Relays in 
two weeks. 

In other action at the champion· 
ships, Carlette Guidry of Texas 
became the first double winner in 
the NCAA indoor track champ
ionships Saturday night, adding 
the 55-meter dash to a victory in 
the long jump a day earlier. 

Owls, Wildcats 
lead men's 
tourney field 
By John Hendel 
United Press International 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - No. 1 
Temple and third-ranked Arizona, 
each just five years removed from 
Jqs ing seasons, Sunday were 
awarded top seeds in the East and 
West Regionals for the three-week, 
$66 million NCAA Tournament. 

Other top seeds went to No. 2 
Purdue in the Midwest and No. 4 
Oklahoma in the Southeast for the 
64-team tournament, which begins 
Thursday with games at four sites 
around the nation. 

The Big East, again the favorite of 
the 'NCAA Division I men's basket
ball committee, had six entries, 
tying the record the league ahared 
with the Bis Ten. No. 13 SyracUJe 

earned the Big East's automatic 
berth and No. 5 Pittsburgh, 
Georgetown, Seton Hall, Villanova 
and St. John's all received bide. 

The Big Ten, Big Eight and Atlan
tic Coast Conference all had five 
entries in the field . The Southeast· 
em Conference placed four. 

THE 50TH ANNUAL event 
begine with games in Atlanta, 
Chapel HUI, N.C., Salt Lake City, 
and South Bend, Ind., and finishes 
its 18-day run April 4 in Kansas 
City. Officials project gross receipts 
from the extravaganza will reach a 
record $66 million. 

Utah faculty representative Arnold 
Ferrin, chairman of the NCAA 
men'e basketball committee, added 
34 at-large entries to the 30 teams 
that earned their conference's 
automatic berth in the tourney. 

All five teams that were rated No. 
1 during the season made the 
Tournament. 

Syracuse, which meets North Car
olina AAT in the first round, was 
the preseason No. 1. North Car
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Tennessee 
hopes to 
defend crown 
United Press International 

KANSAS Cfi'Y, Mo.-Tennessee, 
which won its first NCAA women's 
basketball title last year in its 
fourth Final Four appearance, was 
given the No. 1 seeding in the East 
Region Sunday aa the NCAA 
announced ita women's tourna
ment field. 

Iowa, at 27-1 and considered the 
overall No. 1 team in the pairings, 
was sent to the West Region while 
Auburn was made No. 1 in the 
Mideast and Texas wu given the 
top seed in the Midwest Region of 
the 40-team bracket. 

The tournament begins with eight 
first-round games Wednesday with 
eecond-round games being played 
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Next· opponent 
Florida SUite's Tat Hunter pull• a rebound away from Cincinnati'• 
Levertls Roblnton during a Metro Conference Tournament game 
Friday. Hunter, who lead• the Metro In rebounding, and the Seminole• 
will face Iowa Friday In the NCAA B .. ketbaM Tournament 

Sportsbriefs 
Fighting llllnl top Wildcats 

EVANSTON, ill. (UPI)- Ken Battle scored 21 points and Nick 
Anderson added 17 to carry No. 19 lllinois past stubborn 
Northwestern 79-74 Saturday night in the final Big Ten regular 
season contest for both teams. 

Dlinois, which has won eight of its last nine games, raised its 
overall record to 22·9 and its Big Ten mark to 12·6, good enough 
for a tie with Iowa for third place in the conference. Northwestern 
ended its season with a 13-game losing streak and finished 7-21, 
2-16. 

Syracuse wins Big East title 
NEW YORK CUP[) - Stephen Thompson scored 17 of his 25 

points in the second half and Sherman Douglas fi.nished with 24 
Sunday, powering No. 13 to a 85-68 victory over Villanova in the 
Big East tournament final. 

Rony Seikaly finished with 15 points, 11 in the second half, for 
Syracuse, 25·8. 

Doug West paced Villanova, 21-12, with 25 points. 

Chapman leads Kentucky to victory 
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI)- Sophomore Rex Chapman scored 

23 pointa Sunday, including the last four of the game, to help No. 
6 Kentucky hold ofT Georgia for a 62-57 victory that gave the 
top-seeded Wildcats the Southeastern Conference basketball 
tournament crown and an automatic berth in the NCAA 
Tournament. 

Louisville wins tourney, conference 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI)- Tournament Most Valuable Player 

Herbert Crook struck for 24 points Sunday to lead Louisville to an 
81-73 victory over Memphis State for the Metro Conference 
championship. 

Though the winner of the league title automatically receives a bid 
to the NCAA Tournament, both teams gained berths while the 
game was in progress. 

Murray State earns NCAA berth ' 
MURRAY, Ky. (UP[)- Jeff Martin scored 22 points Saturday 

night to lead Murray State to a 73-70 victory over Austin Peay to 
win the Ohio Valley Conference tournament championship. 

The victory gives the Racers their first NCAA Tournament berth 
in 19 years and their fll'8t OVC tournament title since 1964. 
Murray improved to 21·8 and Austin Peay fell to 17-13 mark. 

Sindelar wins Honda Classic 
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (UPI) -Joey Sindelar shot a 2-under-par 

70 Sunday to take the $700,000 Honda Classic by two strokes 
over Payne Stewart, Sandy Lyle and Ed Fiori. 

Sindelar's 70, added to his previous rounds of 68, 70, and 68, gave 
him a four-round total of 12-under 276 on the 7,037-yard 
Tournament Players Club course at Eagle Trace. 

The victory was the fourth of his career and the first-place check 
of $126,000 raised his 1988 earnings to $209,212. A three-time 
all-American at Ohio State, Sindelar now has earned $1.18 
million in his career. 

Sutcliffe paces Cubs over Mariners 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI)-Rick Sutcliffe pitched six innings and drove 

in a run and relievers Mike Capel and Frank DiPino combined for 
three shutout innings Sunday to lead the Chicago Cubs to an 8-2 
Cactus League victory over the Seattle Mariners. 

Sutcliffe gave up one earned run, his first in 14 innings of spring 
work. Capel, who spent last year in Triple-A, earned the victory 
after the Cubs scored six runs in the eighth inning. 

Dodgers edge Braves In Grapefruit play 
VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPI)- Tim Belcher hur led four perfect 

innings and rookie Ralph Bryant cracked a bases-loaded single in 
the lOth Sunday to carry the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 3·2 
Grapefruit League victory over the Atlanta Braves. 

White Sox scrape by Minnesota 
SARASOTA, Fla. (UPI) - Harold Baines singled home Jerry 

Bertolani in the eighth inning to lift the Chicago White Sox to a 
3-2 triumph over the Minnesota Twins. 

Wilson, Jackson homer In Royals' win 
LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI) - Willie Wilson and Bo Jackson each 

homered to lead the Kansas City Royals to 5-1 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers. 

The Tigers, who lost their sixth straight, managed just three hits 
off pitcben Charlie Leilirandt, Steve Farr and Todd Stottlemyre. 

Smith's first spring hit lifts Cards 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) - Ozzie Smith's first hit of the 

spring, a two-nm single in the third inning, sparked the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 4-1 decision over the New York Mets. 

Non-roster right-hander Cris Carpenter extended his streak of 
scoreless innings to seven for the Cardinals by pitching three 
innings of two-hit ball. 

Scoreboard 

Florida State 
Statistics 
Statiltlca of the Florida State Seminoles, towa·a 
llrst·round opponent In !he NCAA Ba8katbell 
Tou~t: 

T•"' "--11- 1 .. 10 overall, Hi In !he Metro 
Cont.renca. FinliMd aac:ond to Lou;.vitle In 
regular_.. , toe! in eemihllllfs ot Cont.r.nca 
Tou,_,t to Memphis St.ata. 

Coach - Pat Kannecty, 38-21 In two YM<1 11 
Flo<lda Stat8; 182-11 In CIIMr (elvflt ywn). ................ 
ca-velllcCI.ud - ... guard,S-I,junior11.Spolnts 
par game, 3 s ua1s1s par game. Fim-taem 
alf..Melro. 

Tllai'Ofl ... ,.. ........... gUIIrd,8-3,aophomoAI,13.1 
pointa par game, 2 5 Ullsll par u-, 

T.c H- ... . .. -'tlr,8-7,junlor,8.1 points par 
game. 11.0 rebound• per game. Leading 
raboundet in Metro Conf~~renoa. 

~FIIdletL ..... forward,8-7, Nnlor, 4 8pointJ 
par game. 3.8 rwbounds per g.me 

T•y D--...... foNiard, 6--7, junior, 17.5 points. 
7.8 r.tlouncla par game 
Flollda ..... _ . 

Lad Mebo Conf11renca In rebound-margin 

!plus 8.8) . outraboundad opponents 22 llmll 
n 28 games. Outraboundad Pfn in a ~nt 

loss and outrwboundad OtdahorN In a two-point 
loa FIVe ol nine 1ouas _,.by a total of 10 
points . . Scored 84.1 points par game and gawo 
up 74.1 points par game 

NCAA 
Toumey nrnes 
Timae ot tim-round NCAA Pairings 

l!asl 
AI Chapel Hill, N C , Thui'1CIIY - (6) Mls.ourl, 

19-10, vs (II) Rhode Island, 26-41, 11·01 p .m.; (3) 
SyracuM. 25-t. va. (14) North Carolina A&T, 26-2, 
1:37pm.; (7) Southern Methodist, 2HI, vs. (10) 
Notre Dame, 20-1, 6:07 p.m.; (2) Ouk8, 24~. vs. 
(15) Boston UnO...nity. 23-7, 8.31 p.m. 

At Hart1ord, Conn .• Friday - (5) Georgoa Tech, 
21-9, VI. (12) to- Stall, 20-11, 11 :07 p.m .. (4) 
Indiana. 10.11. vs. (I 3) Richmond, 2~. 1:37 p.m.: 

~a
Ttmple, 28-1, va. (11) Llhlgh 21-9, 6'07 p m.; 

8 O.Orgetown. , 19-D, VI. (81 louisiana State, 
13. I 37 p.m 

loulltent 
At Atlanta, ThursdaY - (8) Auburn, 16--10, VI. 

(8) Bradley, ~. 11 :0~ p.m.; (1 1 Oklahoma, 30-3, 
VI. (16) Ten~ Chattanooga, 20-12, 1:37 
p.m.: (-4) Brigham Young, 2>5. vs. (13) North 
Carollna<:harlona, 22-1, 81)7 p.m.; (51 Louisville. 
22·10,"' (12) Or~Statt, 20-10, 8::V p .m. 

At Cincinnati, Fr - (II) Villanova, 21·12, VI. 
(11) Artcanus, 21-1, 1:07 p.m.; (3) tlhno;., 22·8, 
VI. (14) Tax..S.n Antonio, 22-1. 1:37 p.m.; (7) 
Maryland, 11· 12, vs (10) Cai-S...ta Barbera, 22-7, 
6:01 p.m , (2) Kentucky, 25-5, vs. (151 Southam. 
2~.837pm ......... 

At South Bend. Ind., Thursday - (1) Purdue, 
27-3, vs {18) Falrtelah Dickinson, 2J:.&, 11:07 
p.m.; (8) Baylor, 23-fO, vs 191 Mamphil State. 
19-11, 1,37 p.m, (41 KaniU State, (22~) vs. (131 
LaSalle, 24-9, 6 ·07 p.m.; (5) DePaul, 21 -1, vs. (12 
Wichita State, 20-9, 7:37 p.m. 

At Uncoln, Neb .. Frldlly - (2) Pittsburgh, 23-6, 
VI. (15) Eastern Michigan, ~-'1, 12:07 p m.; In 
Vanderbilt, II-10, VI. l'lO) Utah Stata. 21-9. 2;3t 
p.m.; (3) North Caro Ina State, 24-7, vs. (I 4) 
Murray Stall, 21 .a, 7 •07 p m : (6) Ka. nYs, 21 · 1 1. 
vs. (111 Xav11r (Oillo), 28-3, 9.31 p.m 

Wnt 
AI Salt lak8 City, Thursday - (21 North 

Carolina. 24-6, vs (15) North Texas Stilt, 11·12, 
t 07 p m.; (7} Wyomlng, 26-5, va. (10) Loyola 
Marymount, 27-3; 3 .37 p.m • (3) M1ct>lgan. 24-7, 
vs. (14) Boise State. 24-5, 8;07 p.m . (6) Florida, 
22-11, VI. (1 11 St John't , 17-11. 10:41 p m 

At Los Angeles. Friday - (11 Arizona, 31·2. vs. 
(16) Cor,..l, 17-9, 1:37 p.m.; (8) Seton Hall, 
21· 12, vs. (8) Taus-EI PISO, ~9. 4'07 p .m.; (5) 
Iowa, 22·9. vs. (12) Florida State. f&-10, &.bt 
p m.; (4/ Nl\'adl·las Vegas, 27-5, vs (13) SW 
Mluour Sl, 22~. 9:41 p.m. 

NCAA Tournament 
Entry Ust 

!Aj)p - Number ot tlmas a t11m has appaal'ld 
n Tournament. Including this YMr. LISt - lal 
a~anca. Rae - NCAA record. FF - Tunes in 
Final Four.) 
......... ....... ... . . .. ADil last Rae. FF 
Arizona .................................... 'f 11187 2-6 0 
Arkan111 ....... ~-·---·-"· 14 11185 13-14 3 
Auburn -·······--·-············· 5 11187 8-4 0 
Baylor ................................. 4 11150 3-5 2 
BoiHState ........ ·-···-··· ........ 2 1978 0-1 0 
Boston Unlv ···········-··········· ... 3 11183 2·2 0 
Bradley ................................... 8 11188 8-6 2 
Brigham Young .••. . 13 11187 6--15 0 
Cal-Santa Barbera ...................... I - 0..0 0 
Cornell ... . ............ .......... ... .. 2 11154 0-2 0 
DePaul .......... . .............. 17 1987 1&--19 2 
Duke . ........................... 13 11187 25-12 5 
Eastern Mich.................... . ...... 1 - 0-0 0 
Fartetgh Dk:klnsn .•... .•• 2 1 985 0-1 0 
Florida ... ........... ...........• . .... 2 11187 2·1 0 
Flonda State .................... . ...... 5 1 1180 5-4 1 
O.Orgetown .......................... 13 11187 ~11 4 
O.OrglaTech ................ .- ........ S 1987 8-4 0 
Ill inois ................ ......... . ... 12 11187 15-12 0 
lnd11ne ......................... - ....... 17 11187 37-11 6 
Iowa ................................... 12 11187 16--13 3 
Iowa St. ................................... 4 1986 3-3 1 
Kanlll .......................... - ....... 16 11187 30-18 7 
Kansas St ............. _ .... 18 11187 24-21 4 
Kentucky ................................ 33 11187 53-28 9 
LSU ......................................... 10 11187 15-12 3 
LaSalle ......................... ~ ........ 8 1983 to-4 2 
Lehigh ..................................... 2 I!NIS C>-1 0 
Louls~llla ................................ 19 1988 33-20 7 
L~otaMarymount.. .............. 2 1961 1·1 0 
Mal}'land ................................. 10 1986 12·9 Q 
Mamphit State........ ..... .... ..... 6 1985 3-5 t 
Mlclugan ... . .. ......... " .......... 12 1987 18-11 3 
Missouri. ................................. 10 11187 H 0 
Murray St. ............. ·--·-········· 3 19811 0-2 0 
~.-lis Vegas ............••...... 9 t987 tH 2 
NC.Chartone ........................... 2 ten 3-2 1 
North Carolina ........................ 22 11187 41·22 8 
NorthCar A&T ................... 7 1987 o-4 0 
NorthCar.Sl .......................... 15 11187 24-13 3 
North Texas St. ......................... 1 - 0-0 0 
Notra Dame .......................... 22 11187 24-25 1 
Oklahoma ............................... 10 11187 12·9 2 
Oregon St ....... - ........... _ ...... 11 11185 10-13 2 
Plttaburgh .............................. 10 1987 6--10 1 
Purdue ...................................... 9 1987 10-ll 2 
Rhoda laland ............................. 4 11178 0-3 0 
Richmond ............ .-...... - .......... 3 IIIII 2· 2 0 
St. John'e ............................... 18 1987 16--20 2 
SalonHall ................................... 1 - 0-0 0 
SoutMrn(La.).... --·-········· 4 1987 0-3 0 
SMIJ . .. .............................. 9 11185 &-10 1 
South-tMo ......................... 2 11187 1-1 0 
!iyrte:uu ............................... te 1887 20-16 2 
Tampll..... .. ........................ t3 1987 12· 12 2 
Ten...Chlttanooga... • .......... 4 1983 1-3 0 
Tax .. EIPuo ......................... II 11187 11·9 1 
TtiCISoSanAntollto ..................... 1 - 0-0 0 
IJui!IState ............................ II 11183 5-12 0 
Vanderbilt ............. . ................ 3 1874 1-3 0 
Vinanova ................................ 11 11188 27·11 2 
Wichita St. ................................ 7 11187 8-7 1 
Wyoming ............................ .-.. 13 11187 8-17 1 
Xavier (Ohio) ............................. 5 11187 1-4 0 

NIT 
Pairings 
""" Round 
• refi l l 

Old Oomlnion (18-111 ., Otolo Sta .. (18-121. 
7:30p.m. 

118rc1117 
Connec:ticut (1 5-14) at w.at Virginia (18-131. 

7:30p.m. 
O.Orgill Southern (2~1 I I O.Orgla (1 .. 15), 

7:30p.m. 
Siena (~5) at Bollon College (15-13), 1 p.m. 
Louisiana 'tech (21-11 II Arbftlu.Linle Rock 

(24-t), I p.m. 
Fordham (18-14) 11 Houeton (17·12), 1 :30pm. 
IJulh (1 .. 101at e-vllle (20-7}, 8:35p.m. 
"-PP*dine (17· 121at New Maxlco (20-131. 8:30 

p.m. 
San .. Clara (20-tOIIt Oregon (15-13), midnight 

118rc11 11 
lllonoie State (18-12) It Clellellnd State (21 -1), 

7:30p.m. 
V1!9inia Commonwut1h (21· 111 a1 ManllaU 

(24-7), 7:35 p.m. 
Clemson (14·14) 11 SOuthetn Ml .. luippi 

(18-10), I p .m. 
NE lou!Mna (21-1) a1 Artie- Stata (1 .. 13), 

I p.m. 
Tenne- (18-12) II Middle Ten,._ S,_ 

(21 -10), 1:30 p.m. 
New Orleens (20-tOiat Colotldo Stale (tl-12), 

8:30p.m. 
Long Seach Stat8 (11· 11) 81 St.nford (20-11), 

10.30 p.m. 

lecond Round 
.,.rch 21 ·22 - Sll• to be dllemlined 

Quartetfinalt 
Merch 2>2& - Sl,.. 10 be ~nnlnell 

SemllliiiiiS 
March 28 II NMw Yorio. 1 p m. 

Chtmplonshlp 
March 30 II NMw Yorio, 7 p m 

NCAA 
Track Results 
Resufla from the NCAA Trec:k and Flald Champ
lonahlps In Oklahoma C1ty, Okla., this ...-...cl: 

a-Mile 
1. VIcki Huber, Villanova .............................. 4:31.48 
2. Kathy Franey, Vilt..-a ............................ 4:38.81 
3. Cotflltle GoudrMu, tndlallll ...................... 4 :38.17 
4. She«yHoowor, Kentucky ......................... 4:40.23 
5 EvatynAdlrou, Atabaml ........ - .......... .-.... 4 ·4t .Cle 
I . JaanneKruckabllrg, lowa ......................... 4 .45.67 
x. Klma.tz. lndl-............................. tcr81Chad 
lit Suzie Favor, Wlsconsln -··········· .. ··•··· ICIIIChad 

o.....-....... 
t . Arltan- .. - .............. - ...................... 31 points 
2. 111inols ...... _ .. ~ .................... _ .................. 28 points 

w-eo~·• t. Teus ...............•.....•.......•.. --................ 71 points 
2. Vltlenova ............ _ ............................... 52 points 

NBA 
Standings 
(late game not lnctudad) 
bstem~ 
Allanllc DIY181on..-..... _ _ W l 1'1:1. GB 
Boston ....................................... « 18 .8118 -
Waahlngton . .., .. ...... 26 34 ."33 1 6 'h 
NewYorl<.-............. .- ..•...........•... 2S 3S .42& 17 
Phltldelphll ............................ 26 35 .426 17 
New.Jerwy. .... . ............... 16 44 .2&7 2S'h 
Central Dlwlston •• - ........... _._ W l 1'1:1. GB 
Detroit ..................................... 41 20 .872 -
Atlanta. .......... . ............... 37 23 .617 3 \t 
Chicago ................... .-................ 35 26 .574 e 
Mllwauk" ................................. 34 26 .587 II~ 
Indiana ......... .. ........................ 30 31 .492 II 
Cl-llnd ................................. 30 32 484 11 ~ 
W"lafn Conlerencl 
lllldwellt 01wt.1on ......... - ... ·-·····"· W L 1'1:1. G8 
Dallas ......................................•. 41 111 .883 -
Denver............. .. . .................. 37 24 .807 4 th 

t='h.~~.::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::~ ~ :~ ~'h 
San Antonio ....... ...................... 22 37 .373 18 'h 
Sacramento ............................... 18 43 .28S 23'h 
l'aclftc DIYtston ··-·······- -·-··· w l P!:l 08 
•·LA Lal<ers ..................... -.. .. .. 49 12 803 -
Portland ........ . ..................... 38 21 .650 91-+ 
Seattle .................. - ................. 32 28 .525 J7 
Phoenix .................................. 17 44 .279 32 
Golden St .................................. 16 44 .2&7 32'h 
LACtipperw ............................... 12 47 .203 37 
x-ctlncnld playoff berth 

lllufder's ""* Detro~ 104, Cleveland 100 
New York 108, Utah 10S 
Chicago 112, San Antonio 92 
Dallu 110, LA Llkerw 101 

su•r·s ..... 
Boston 117, Atlanta tOO 
Philadelphia 104, Washington 98 
Denver 1(M!, lndiena tOO 
MltwaukM 117, "'-nix 107 
Houeton 12S. Goldin Stata112 
Portland 121. LA Clippers too 
New Jersey at Seanla, night 

Todly'aG-
Ciellellnd 11 New York, 11.30 p.m. 
San Antonio at Waahlngton, 6:30 p.m. 
Sacramento el Delrofl, 8:30 p.m. 
Golden Sllte at Oallas, 7 .30 p.m 
Utah at Denver, 8:30p.m. 
New JarMy at LA Llkarw, e·:JO p.m. 

Tuesctar'• Games 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, night 
Boston at Indiana, night 
Cl..,...nd 11 Chicago, n1ght 
Sacramento at Mliwauk ... night 
LA Clippllrll at Houston, night 
Seattle at "'-nix, night 
LA Lakers 11 Portland, n•gtlt 

NHL 
Standings 
Walas Conlaf-e 
Palri'k Dl~tslon ................ W l T Pta. OF GA 
Washington ................ S8 28 6 78 247 205 
Phltedalphla ............... 35 2S 7 77 25S 248 
NY Islanders .......... 33 29 9 75 267 243 
NY Rangers................ 30 31 I 88 2110 2411 
New.Jarsay .....•........... 31 35 S 67 251 217 
"-rgh 29 32 II 67 274 2&6 
AdamsDiwlslon~-.. u·-·· W l T !lb. GF GA 
•· Montreal .................. 40 20 10 90 262 213 
Boston ... . ................ 39 26 6 &4 267 224 
Buffalo ........................ 32 211 II 73 244 260 
Hart1ord ...................... 28 :M 7 65 210 237 
Quebec ....... . ....... 30 36 4 &4 245 263 
C:.lftllbalt Confeflnca 
Nonf. Dtwlslon ·-·~·········· W l T I'll. GF GA 
• ·Clelrolt............ . ....... 38 24 9 65 289 235 
•· St. Louis ................... 31 32 6 88 237 241 
ChiCagO ...................... 28 34 7 83 242 274 
Toronto ...................... 20 41 10 50 248 302 
Minnesota ................... 18 42 9 45 213 2118 
Smytlle Dtvtlllon 
x-Calgary .................... 41 21 8 90 340 267 
• ·Edmonton ................ 38 23 9 65 315 249 
• ·Winnipeg ................. 31 30 10 72 270 270 
LoaAngatu ................ 25 40 6 58 287 315 
Vancou- .. . ...... 21 43 8 50 242 282 
x-cllnchad playoff berth 

SalllrdaJ's Rnlllts 
New Jersey 6, Philadelphia 5 
M1nnesota fl. P1nsburgh 3 
Oetroil 4, NY tst.nderw 3 
Boston 4, Oueble 3 
NY Rangerw 4, Washington 2 
Montreal S. Hartford 0 
Toronto 6, Chicago 4 
Edmonton 3. Vancouver 3 (tie) 
Calgary 10, Bullalo 4 

Sundey's IIISIIIIS 
Pittsburgh 5, Wmnlpag 4 
Detroit 5, NY ltlandlrw 1 
Wuhlngton 3 , Boston 0 
Quebec 4, Hllrt1ord I 
Philadelphia et Chicago, r.ta 
Buffalo 11 Vancouver, lata 
St. Louis 11 Los Angeln. lata 

Today' • Qeme 
MontrMI 11 Minnesota. 8 :35 p.m 

T111aday' • o-" 
Calgary at Hart1ord, night 
Phi[adetphia et NY Rangers, night 
Toronto et Quablc, night 
Chicago 11 St. Louis, nlpht 
Suffalo at Edmonton. n~gt>t 

Spring Training 
Baseball Unescores 
,.,.,.. 11, ...... a 
AI Btadanlon, Fla. 
Phitadalphla ....................... 011 000 001 - 3 9 3 
Plttaburgh ........................... 100 82& OO• - 11 18 1 

Carman. Palmar (5), Moore (7) end Daulton, 
Lundbtada (1): Dunne, Smiley (5), Robinson (I) 
and Prince, LaVallitrl (7). W- Dunna. 
L-carman HR- Phlledalphla, .._; Pitts
burgh, Bonilla. 

Cubai,Ma.....,.Z 
At ...... Aria. 
Stante .................... ................. 000 101 000 - 2 I 3 
Chicago (Nq ........................... 020 000 06x - I 9 0 

Langston, Nunez (6). WilkinSon (81, Monte
laona (6) end Bradley; Sutclilta, Capel fil. OIPino 
(II) and Davia, Sundberg (4). W- Capet. 
L-Wilkinson. 

..... s., t .... s7 
At T- Art&. 

~~=~ .......................... 300 1001201 - 8 14 0 
Cleveland .... ~··················. 201 120 100 0 - 7 19 0 

McCaslclll, Cook (5). Barger (7), Cliburn (II, 
Clark ( 101 and wyneg..r, l'imple (61; Farrell, 
Rodriguez (II), Hulsmlnn (8) and Slalaro, Tingley 
(8). w:-<:liburn L-Hulsmann. HR-clave- land, 
Carter 

Reel 1u a, Oriolet a 
AI Wlntar Heven, AI. 
Bettlmora ............................ 200 000 001 ~ 3 8 I 
Boston ................................. 300 004 01x - 8 12 0 

Boddlcker, Bowden (6), Slsk Ill end Kennedy. 

~:k.!i:S~~:::E .. ~~~ 
,.... 1t, .,._, 4 
At C.......,, Alia. 
SanD•ego ........................... 101700001 - 10203 
Mifwluk ............................ 0112 100 010 - • 8 0 

Nolte, Slltra (61, Cormtock (II. lotcCufltr1 (8) 
and Santiago, Pa,..,t Cll: Boelo, ~liar (4), Walkins 
(7), Crlm (I) and Schroader, Reynolds (7). 
w-Notte. L ~.HA-Sen Diego, NMson. 

....._ ........ .r:.. 
At .., CllettoM, 
Toronto .................................. 110001100 - 48 1 
Texas ....................................... 100021 201< - 870 

Clancy, StottlemYN (51. Eichhorn (7) and 
Bordert, lotyart tel: Will. Jeffcoat lSI. Mielke (7), 
Cecana Ill and t<rauter. Gonutar (II). W-Mielke. 
L-&ottlainr ,.. Hill-Toronto, Clmpueano (1), 
McGriff (t): Tex•. O' ... llay (11, Sierra (1). 

~S,.,._I 
At V"-IIaecii.Pia. 
Atlanta . .-............................. .- 000 020 000 0 - 2 I 0 
Loe Angaltt .... ... ........... 000 000 I 011 - 35 0 

Collman, Cary (6). E- (I), ~ (10) and 
VlrgN; llelche{, C,_ (6). J Howwtt Ill. B._ 
Ill and Sclotcla, llemi'Wf (fll. W-3ranlllln. 
l~ HA--t.OI~ Hlep. 

-..~•1811 ~~# FREE EGGS! 
18 ZIIC The Henlbu'lllnn No. 2 tnc. (In 

• • cooperation with the f .. ler Iunny) wNI 

~
~ be gMng away FRfl! I!GGS ... Now, 

Monday thru Friday, throughoullhe 
~ ~ ~ 1110111h, yo ur 3rd en frH with any en o r 
q- "1 1 I , omel .. ordered wllh haeh brown• or 

110111• frlea. 

TWO 12" PIZZAS 
with Olle ~-t of your chold' 

ss.oo 
. i ' i i • _\_tw.]l 

$2.49 DINNER SPECIAL 
Hot Roast Beef Sandwich with mashed potatoes 
and gravy, buttered sweet com and a country 
salad • 5-8 pm 

MONDAY 11 TUESDAY 
LUNCHES! 

11 am to 2.:30 pm 

Choose from 9 meals ... 
BHf or Chicken Taco ~1'~11 Bftf, Chicken, cw Ch~ and Onion 

Enchi111da ~xrre~~~ Mini Deluxe Crisp, Bttf orOllckm Tostada; 
or Mini Su~ma Salad. 

Complimentary Chips & Hot Sauce 

GRING"'S 
115 E. Col1ege 33S,3000 

The University of Iowa 

CHEERLEAD lNG 
TRYOUTS 

Monday, March 28 Clinic 7:00 (Arena) 
Tuesday, March 29 Clinic 7:00 (Arena) 
Wednesday, March 30 Prelims 6:30 (Arena) 
Monday, April, 4 Clinic 7:00 (Arena) 
Tuesday, April 5 Clinic 7:00 (Arena) 
Wednesday, April6 Finals 6:30 (Arena) 
• All events at Carver-Hawkeye Arena use North Entrance 

For more information: 
Lisa Steele 351-6567, 
Charlie Callaway 353-3293, 
Athletic Dept. 353-3784 

• THE CHAMBER M usic SociETY oF • 

L INCOLN CENTER 

Charles Wad.swonh, Arrisuc Director 

"(7 
J he Chamber Music Society of 

Lincoln Center puts on .~,exciting 
concens with such .4 regularity 

that writing reviews of them is like 

revtewtng 

of 

an endless succession 

gorgeous sunsets: 

you run out of 

adjectives.'' 

john RoekweU, New York T;me:. 

PROGRAM: 
Brahms Bartok Faure Danzi 

Wednesday, March 16 
8p.m. 

$141$12 • $11.20/$9.60 Ul Student 

The UniveNity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Call 335-1160 
or roll-free in Iowa ma11iJc Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 
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,sports 

Oklahoma toumament leaves 
Hawkeyes with .500 record · 
The Daily Iowan 

First-year Iowa softball Coach Softball 
Gayle Blevins' Hawkeyes were eli· 

• mjnated from the championship 
'~~t of the Sooner Invitational Bur IOWA BOUNCED back in 

· 8 ~· Okla., Saturday after the second game, routing South-
.JSYng r~xas-Arlington 3-0. west Texas 10-1 in five innings. 

( After oppingtheiropening-round Freshman pitcher Andrea Meyers 
• contest to Oklahoma State, the recorded the victory, highlighted 

Hawkeyes rebounded to defeat by a homer by the Hawkeyes' 
• Southwest Texas, New Mexico, and Lynda Schlueter. 

Indiana State before falling to Iowa's Diana Repp hurled a one
Northeast Louisiana and Texas- hitter against New Mexico, leading 
Arlington. the Hawkeyes to a 5-2 victory. 

. Iowa compiled a 3·3 mark in the Sophomore Lori DeSmyter spurred 
tourney to begin the season. the victory with her game-winning 

• Against Texas-Arlington, Iowa RBI in the bottom of the fifth. 
mustered two hits while giving up Iowa outhit Northeast Louisiana t five. Cris Barry took the loss for 9-4 but lost the extra-inning con
Iowa, while Debbie Day recorded test 3-2. Repp suffered the loss for 
the win. Iowa. 

The Oklahoma State Cowgirls got Iowa moved on to the champion-
' 'a no-hit performance from pitcher ship bracket with a 5-0 defeat of 

Michelle Smith and silenced the Indiana State. Meyers recorded her 
Hawkeyes 3-0 in the tournament second victory of the tournament 

with a one-hit performance. The 

Hawkeyes' Sally Miller went 3 for 
4 and rapped the game-winning 
RBI in the bottom of the fourth. 

Iowa Softball 
Results 
Oklahoma Slate ... . ............... 010 020 0. 3 4 0 
Iowa ......................... - ................. 000 000 0 • 0 0 3 
W - Sml1h (7) and Harvey. L - 81rry (7) and 
Gilmore 

South-tTt~u .............................. 000 01 • 1 3 1 
Iowa ........................................... 00614 ·10 112 
W - Meyers (5) 111d Wick. L - Sleele (3 113), 
Smith (1 213) and Umhoefer. 

New Mexico ........ . .... 0020000-21 0 
lowe.............................. ........ ....... 100 040. 5 7 3 
W - ~p. (7) and W1ck. L- Defanl (4 213), 
Riley (I 1/3) 

Iowa ..... - ..................................... 000 001 010 • 2 12 
NE Louisiana ............................. 001 000 011 • 3 4 0 
W- Aronld (8), Hammons (3) and Cl81\egan. L 
Barry (2), Repp (7) and Wick. 

Indiana 51 ............................... 000000 0 • 0 11 
lowe ............................................. 3002000 · 511 0 
W - tMy.ra and Gilmore. L - Kanary and 
Henning. 

Iowa ............................................... 000 000 0 • 0 21 
UT·A .................................. 3000000 · 350 
W- Day end UghlfOOI l - Barry (1/3), Repp (5 
213) and Wick. 

anks, Hawks open season 
with 4-1 record in Missouri 

30 By G. H•mmond-Kunke IOWA STARTED THE season 
The D~lly Iowan Baseball Friday with .a 17:4 shelling of 

Onion 

Northwest Missoun State before 
Iowa's baseball team invaded cold, being shutout in the second game 

windy Springfield, Mo., this past by Southwest Missouri State, 3-0. 
weekend, and Coach Duane Banks' of his glove and allowed the tying Iowa could manage just three hits 

• Hawkeyes won four of five games and winning runs to score. Iowa off the Bears' Greg Reed (2-0), 
a on their initial road trip of the sophomore hurler Cal Eldred got while leaving nine on base. Iowa 

aeason. the win. senior Mark Boland (0-1) gave up 
On Sunday, Iowa received a gift Eldred allowed only one earned six hits and two earned runs. 

• win from Southwest Missouri State run and seven hits while going the Sophomore third baseman Keith 
in the form of a wind-blown distance. He struck out three and Noreen paced Iowa's attack against 

'dropped fly ball, giving the Hawk- walked none. Northwest Missouri State with five 
,eyes a 3-2 win over the Bears. With RBis. Bill Heinz batted in three 
th · I 1 · ed tw f three In the frrst of two games Saturday, e wm, owa c mm o o runs while smacking two home 

fro th B 1987 Iowa whipped Southwest Missouri games m e ears, a runs and Hatcher also had a home 
NCAA Tournament participant. State 11-2 in seven innings behind 

The Bears (5-2), led 2-0 in the top a 15-hit assault. Iowa pitcher Allen run. 
of the seventh inning, and Iowa Rath allowed four hits while strik- Left-bander Bob Driscoll got the 

, was down to its last out when ing out nine. win in his first career Iowa start. 
designated hitter Chris Hatcher In a slugfest, Iowa beat Evangel Driscoll surrended 10 hits. 

'-=====::::.! ripped a single to center field and College 16-10. First-year pitcher Iowa will travel to San Diego, 
r- .advanced to second on a throwing Harold Osborn got the win. Calif., March 19-26 for eight 

G 

160 
iJc lown CitY 

'error. Pinch-hitter Brian Wujcik AgainstSouthwestMissouriState, games. The Hawkeyes will face 
then singled, scoring Hatcher to Hatcher had three RBis, including San Diego State (March 19-20), 
make the score 2-1. a towering two-run homer over the Cal-San Diego (March 21), San 

· WITH THE BASES loaded and 
.two out, Iowa's Mike Bradley lofted 
1 fly ball to left field. The Bears' 
Randy Zientara let the ball fall out 

right~center field fence. In all, Diego University (March 22-23), 
Hatcher clubbed three home runs Point Loma Nazarene College 
in the two games and has four for (March 25) and a double-header 
the season. Iowa first baseman Jeff against U.S. International (March 
Schafer scored three runs. 26). 

Spikers win tourney 
Nebraska-Omaha 

The Iowa volleyball team traveled 
·to Nebraska-Omaha this weekend 

, .to play its second of five spring 
aeason matches. 
. In mid-February, the Hawkeyes 
took second behind Northwestern 
in a to\ll118.1Ilent at Nothern illi
nois. On Saturday, Iowa plllyed 
)learly twelve hours of volleyball to 
tome out on top, winning the 
Nebraska-Omaha tournament. 

Five teams - Nebraska-Omaha, 
· Nebraska-Omaha alumni, North 
Dakota State and Nebraska 
alumni - competed in the competi

. tion. Iowa was 6-2 in the tourna
ment and beat Nebraska-Omaha 
15-13, 11-51, 15-9 in the semifinals 
and Nebraska-Omaha alumni 
15-13, 3-15, 15-9 in the finals. 

Iowa assistant coach Claudia Lee 
•d that the team performed well 

'f in the tournament. 

MWE PLAYED WELL as a team," 
Lee said. "Everybody played well. 
'l'b.ey all did everything I wanted 
them to do. They came together as 

on the incident. 
The question of the play, which 

t.raa reminiscent of an incident last 
Ieason when Indiana's Daryl Tho· 
mas hi~~a's Brad Lohaus with 

• the bas •11 in the final regular-
lleason me of the year, came 
~own to Jadlow's intention. The 
referees ruled it was unintentional. 

, "If (Indiana) Coach (Bobby) 
l<night says it was and the player 
aaya it was, 1 would certainly take 
their word for it," Davis said. 

Iowa forward Roy Marble said 
Saturday's loss may "open our 
eyes" to the NCAA Tournament, 
•hich opens Friday for the Hawk-

• ~yes ,against Florida State in Los 
Angeles in the West Regional. 

-rrLL DEFINITELY have an 
'effect," Marble said of Iowa's play 
Saturday. "But I think it11 be a 
IMN!itive effect if we take it that 
way.• 

Volleyball 
a unit to win the tournament." 

Lee said she thought the Hawk
eyes have improved significantly 
since the fall season. 

"They played much better than 
they did in the fall," Lee said. "The 
freshmen are getting confidence 
and they are more comfortable on 
the court." 

According to Lee, the NCAA allows 
five days of play in the spring. Lee 
said the U.S. Volleyball Association 
organizes tournaments made up of 
college teams and former college 
players. 

Most of the tourneys are run by 
pool play, with all of the teams 
facing each other once. Each match 
bas two games played to 11 with 
the winner needing a two-point 
margin. 

LEE SAID THE spring season 
differs from the fall in several 
areas. 

"It's a different level of competi
tion," Lee said. "It's more relaxed 

Continued from page 18 

Marble said the play was a little 
rough at times, but that's the style 
of the conference. 

The Hawkeyes went to the free 
throw line 43 times in the game, 
converting 29 times. Iowa made 
more free throws than field goals, 
29·28. Indiana was 20 of 25 from 
the line. 

"I think maybe overall it should 
have been tightened up a little 
more," Marble said of the referee
ing. "I don't think those guys 
(referees) did an extremely bad 
job." 

Iowa's Bill Jones agreed there 
were a lot of elbows getting tossed 
around. 

"They aJlowed a Jot of physical 
contact so you have to credit 
Indiana. They did a good job," 
Jones said. "You've just got to get 
ready for each and every game. 
You never know how it's going to 
be called." 

Claudia Lee 

in the spring and its more serious 
in the fall." 

Lee said the spring season is 
beneficial because it offers the 
young players more experience and 
helps the team become more cohe
sive. 

"It helps the freshmen," Lee said. 
"Hardly any seniors play and the 
freshmen get an opportunity to 
play and it helps the team come 
together." 

The sprilig schedule has three 
matches remaining. Iowa will face 
Northwestern, Notre Dame and 
have a home meet in April against 
an undecided opponent. 

Rossa will 
dive at 
NCAAs 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa diverTomasz Rossa qualified 
for April's NCAA Championships 
in the 1- and 3-meter competitions 
this weekend in Columbus, Ohio. 

Rossa finished second in the 
1-meter event and missed breaking 
the school rewrd by one point. He 
also qualified in the 3-meter event 
with a fifth-place finish. 

Iowa didn't qualify any other 
men's swimmers for NCAAs, but at 
this past weekend's Midwest 
Senior Meet the Hawkeyes' Rob 
Leyshon set the school record in 
the 200-yard breaststroke. 

Iowa assistant coach Rich Draper 
said the Hawkeyes swam well 
despite failing to qualify more 
swimmers for nationals. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa -

~·FIELD110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWACITY, lA 52240 

FROIT BAR 

25¢ DRAWS 
I 

51 00 BURGERS 
4taCiole 

BACK BAR 
NON·ALCHOLIC NIGHT 

PRE..SPRING BREAK PARTY 
SPONSORED BY "B.A.S.H." 

PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED 
THROUGHOUT THE EVENING 

\ck t>_, 
Dar V~~ 

& Grill v· 
~ONDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

in a Basket 

$175 
4 to 10 Dm 

w/cheese '2"" 
75• Draws 
'1 u Domestic Btl 
'1"" Bar Liquor 
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r------------... I I I 
I • I 

1~1 
I;:::PIZZA I 
I Great Pizza Dr.al I 
1 8"-1 Uem pizza 1 
1 wlth glass of pop I 
I $275 I 
I DI1VE llY 0/'ILY I 
I '2.00 off 16" plza I I 'J.OO off 14" pizza. I 
I 2 or more toppings 1 
I 337-8200 I 

I Dine In or Carry Out I 
Fre. o.lloetv to locN Cllll. I 

I Minimal ~"'"'II dwrJr for ortkfs un..J& 58 I 
1 Mon.-Sat. 4 pm-1 am 1 
I Sun. 4-Io pm I 

L 321 S. Gilbert Street 1 
(Across /rom Ralston Cre~k Apts.} .I 

------------

'2'\ Pitchers 
FREE DE~IVERY 337-6776 ()pon "••I• ., II .., 

1l S. Dubuque 

TheJoffre'f :i 
lief. NY/LA / 

1 

An American Classic 
Robert Joffrer, Artistic Director 
Gerald Arpino,/ Associate Director 
with the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony 

The most heralded dance 
event of the '80s: 
Rite of Spring 
Afternoon of A Faun 
Parade 
''The Joffrey has given us a 
living treasure for the present 
and future" Washington Post 

Monday, Tuesday 
March 14 and 15 
8 p.m. 

Preperformance discussion at 7:00 in the 
greenroom. Free tickets are required for the 
discussion. 

$27.50/$25/$20 
$16.50/$15/$12 Ul Student 
Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

Call 335-1160 

TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 
Beatriz Rodriguez 

in Nijinsky's 
Rite of Spring 
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Sports 

The Dally cowan/Joe Kress 

Iowa's Shanda Berry (42), Jolette Law (34), and Jolynn Schneider 
(22) trap a Wisconsin player Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Hawks 
were having fun." 

Wisconsin Coach Mary Murphy 
endorsed the Ho.wkeyes as a 
possible national champ1onship 
team. 

"We were steamrolled by the 
best," Murphy said. "The only 
way they will lose in the tourna
ment is if they are forced t.o play 
a halfcourt type of offense for 
most of the game." 

Michelle Edwards led the Iowa 
scoring attack with 18 points 
despite playing only about two 
minutes in the second half. All 
five Iowa starters scored in dou
ble figures. Franthea Price had 
17 and Jolynn Schneider and 

Iowa 
lost 14 games. And it appears 
~ight.'s team is once again peak
ing just in time. 

Jeff Moe hit two three-pointers for 
an early 6-2 Iowa lead. But. Smart 
11cor•d eight of Indiana's next 10 
poin~ and the Hawkeyes never 
threa,_tened the Hoosiers' lead. 
Th~ Indiana trio of Garrett, Smart 

and ltdwards saw to it that the 
Hoosiers led 53-34 at the half. 
Along with Smart's 24 first-half 
points, Garrett added 10 and 
Edwards had nine. 

THE HA WKEYES WERE unable 
to drive on or shoot over Garrett, 
who was as imposing on offense as 
he was intimidating on defense. 
The 6-foot-10 senior had six 
blocked shots and five rebounds in 
the first half. On the game, his last 
in Assembly Hall, Garrett pulled 
down nine rebounds in addition to 
his 26 points and eight blocks. 

But Smart, called "unstoppable" 
by Davis, was most responsible for 
beating Iowa at its own game. 

"He took over in the first half," 
Garrett said of Smart. "It was all 
Keith the entire first half. He 
dominated Iowa." 

Knight was not hesitant to hand 
out compliments to his senior 
guard. 

"I'm not sure there is a better 
open-court player in the country, 
playing in college, than Smart. 
Unless it's (B.J .) Armstrong," 
Knight said. "They're two awfully 
good open-court players. You saw 
two outstanding players in this 
kind of a game today." 

WHILE THE THREE-TIME 
national champion coach was quick 
to praise the play of Armstrong, 
who had 18 points and six 

Pr~sents 

All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

NxNe ol'kr IICid witt! coupon 

10CJ E. Coli~~~ 338-5967 

Continued from page 1 B 

Shanda Berry each had 12. 
The win set an Iowa school 

record for victories with 27. Last 
year's team had 26 wins. 

Jowa could be ranked No. 1 in 
the nation next week, but Strin
ger said the Hawkeyes' position 
in the final poll isn't a concern. 

"Any coach that doesn't think 
that her team 1s No. 1 shouldn't 
even put her team on the floor," 
Stringer said. "If we were No. 4 it 
wouldn't change my feelings. But 
we think we are the best, and if 
somebody thinks they are better I 
don't want to just hear about it. 
I'll travel anywhere to hunt them 
out. I'd want to see them." 

Continued from page 1 B 

rebounds to go with four assists in 
a losing effort, it was Roy Marble 
who turned in the Hawkeyes' finest 
performance. 

The junior scored 24 points, 
including 12 of 13 from the free 
throw line. Still, Marble's effort 
was not enough to counter the 
Hoosiers' offensive attack. 

"I thought we handled the press 
pretty well and it became pretty 
good offensively for us," Knight 
said. "One of the things I felt good 
about at halftime, in addition to 
being ahead by a comfortable mar
gin, was the fact that. we had no 
one in foul trouble." 

Davis had no excuses for his 
team's performance. 

"We said going in we felt this was 
a very dangerous team," he said. 
"We couldn't get anything done." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Forward Bill Jones sat out the 

last six minutes of Saturday's 
game because of a wuscle pull in 
his back. Davis said the senior has 
been nursing the injury the past 
few weeks and would likely miss 
some practice time this week. 

• Indiana set an Assembly Hall 
scoring record of 116 points. The 
Hoosiers have scored over 100 
points only one other time this 
season. 

• Jeff Moe moved into sixth place 
on the all-time Iowa scoring list. 
The senior has 1,200 points in his 
Hawkeye career. 

• Iowa set the Big Ten scoring 
record for a team in a single 
season. The Hawkeyes' 1,642 
points tops the 1975 Indiana mark 
of 1,570. 

e A crowd of 17,351, Assembly 
Hall's largest of the season, 
witnessed the contest. 

MiVIII 
Astra 

IIOCIISTRUCK '"' 100, 8.30 

Englert I 

10011 MORI.IG 
VE1JIAM IIIII 
7:10, 9 30 

Englert II 

OFF UIITS 1111 
7.00. 9:30 

Cinema I 

FRUJICIIII 
7•00, 9:15 

Cinema II 

swm:~•a 
a..s" 
7.15, 9.30 

Campue Theatres 

TIE WT EIRROR 11111 
1:30, 5:00, 8:30 

NCAA Men 
olina, ranked first for a week early 
in the season, faces North Texas 
State in its opening game. Ken
tucky, which also spent time at the 
top of the rankings, meets South
em (La.) in first-round play. 

ARIZONA, WHICH rebounded 
from a 4-24 mark in 1983 and was 
No. 1 this year, is the first western 
team to be seeded first in the West 
Region since Oregon State in 1981. 
The Wildcats meet Cornell in their 
first-round game. 

Temple was 14-15 in 1983, but bas 

won at least 25 games every season 
since. The Owls, who have been 
No. 1 for the last month, go against 
in-state foe Lehigh in their first 
game. 

North Carolina made its record 
14th straight Tournament appear
ance while Cal-Santa Barbara, 
Eastern Michigan, North Texas 
State, Seton Hall and Texas-San 
Antonio made the field for the first 
time. 

Baylor will make its first appear
ance since 1950 and Cornell 

NCAA Women 
over the weekend, The first two 
rounds are played on the campuses 
of participating schools. 

REGJONALS WILL BE played 
March 24-26 at Athens, Ga. 
(Mideast); Austin, Texas (Mid
west); Long Beach, Calif. (West); 
and Norfolk, Va. (East), with the 
women's Final Four being played 
April 1-3 in Tacoma, Wash. The 
West and Mideast champions will 
meet in one semifinal and the East 

and Midwest winners will tangle in 
the other. 

Seven teams will be playing in 
their seventh NCAA women's tour
nament. Cal-State Long Beach, 
Georgia, Louisiana Tech, Missis
sippi, Penn State, Southern Cal 
and Tennessee have all appeared 
in the six previous single
elimination tournaments. 

Seven other teams are making 
their first tournament appear
ances: Colorado, Eastern nlinois, 

Continued from page 18 

reached the Tournament for the 
first time in 34 years. 

Teams that were strongly consid
ered by the committee but failed to 
make the field included Arkansas
Little Rock and Georgia Southern, 
which each finished 24-6; Mar
shall, the winner of the Southern 
Conference regular-season crown 
which finished 24-7; Louisiana 
Tech; New Mexico; New Orleans; 
Ohio State; Santa Clara; Southern 
Mississippi; Stanford; Utah; Virgi· 
nia Commonwealth and West Vir
ginia. 

Continued from page 1 B 

Fairfield, Houston, Nebraska, Ste
phen F. Austin and Wake Forest. 

Tennessee, which defeated Loui
siana Tech 67-44 to win last year's 
tournament, was one of a record
tying six Southeastern Conference 
teams selected. 

Tennessee will play its first game 
against the survivor of a first
round contest between Wake 
Forest and Villanova. 

21ill 11 pm 

Bar Liquor 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351·5692 

STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
Monday, March 14 and Tuesday, March 15 

ALL REGISTERED STUDENTS MAY VOTE 

Directions on HOW TO VOTE: 
1. Give the pollworker your ID (you must have a 

current registration). 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where 

you live). 
3. Follow voting directions on ballot. 

RESIDENCE HAll and AT LARGE CONSTITUEti:IES 

Olll('tl~ t H yw vhh to wet• • ••n'~~'' ,.nr tlcllu, pln•• •oc• br .. rklfl& one (I) or the 
-..~•• IMI•. U ,... ,..,.,. U•l• .,,,.,., !2.....!!:! -rll on cllh iallo( l11 .,., othwr w•r . 

I I ~ 
AUlD 11\lUIIft AOYotM:1 ri.ITt ITbDblJ roa lM ACTIVI JINATI 

OISIIIU<X IIAI.I. CS!ITI'IIJOOC:Y 

, .. tre •ltal•h '• .,.,,. for .. llftACe III I I ttvftnt .. nile U n41&C.UI !!l!J. If Jntl currthtiJ lht In 
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Hawkeyes top 
No. 7 Huskies, 
Salukis, Titans 
ByA~pson 
The ~~·Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
finished off its home schedule with 
two victories this past weekend, 
boosting the Hawkeyes' record to 
8-5. 

Iowa broke its team scoring record 
Friday night against seventh
ranked Houston Baptist, collecting 
284 points in what Iowa Coach 
Tom called "the toughest meet of 
the season." 

Women fall 
to Illinois 
on the road 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa was throttled by the illinois 
women's gymnastics squad 
182.6-175.95 in a Big Ten clash 
Saturday afternoon in Champaign, 
Ill. 

The loss dropped Iowa to 6-7 
overall and 1-3 in the league. The 
Illini improved to 6·3 and 1-2. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
sparkled out there. It's so reward
ing to watch her do well because 
she's been working so hard: 

Zussman had a 9.2 in the floor 
exercise to finish fourth in the 
event. Other Iowa scores in the 
event included Tracy Junker's 8.9, 
Michelle Cabal's 8.85 and Nancy 
Reilly's 8.7. 

In the vault, senior Kirsten Wor
cester had a career-high 9.16 score. 

Derby field 
could have 
unbeatens 
United Press International 

Private Terms, one of two unde
feated Kentucky Derby prospects 
racing for Ruffian's owner
breeder, Stuart Janney, went 
one-up on stablemate Finder's 
Choice over the weekend. At least 
temporarily. 

Private Terms pushed his career 
record to 5-0 Saturday with an 
impressive 4 112-length victory in 
the $153,500 Federico Tesio 
Stakes at Pim1ico. 

"This was a different meet," Dunn 
said. "We were consistent all the 
way across the board. It was 
definitely our best meet of the 
season. We only had four misses." 

Iowa gymnastics team captain Joe Thome does his routine on the 
pommel horae during Friday's meet against Houston Baptist at the 
North Gym of the Field House. Thome scored a team-high In the still 
rings with a 9.55. The Hawkeyes won the meet 284.00-282.25. 

Led by sophomore all-arounder 
Denise Lamborn, Illinois swept the 
balance beam and the top three 
spots in the all-around. Lamborn 
also won the vault with a 9.5 effort 
and the floor exercise with a 9.55. 

Lamborn also tied for the top spot 
in the balance beam with sopho
more teammates Laura Knutson 
and Heather Singalewitch with 
9.25 efforts. 

"The standouts for us were Robyn 
and Kirsten. Kirsten was using a 
new vault and she had a 9.3 and a 
9.0, which is outstanding," 
DeMarco said. 

ZUSSMAN LOST HALF a point 
at the start of her beam set, 
otherwise her 8.95 score could have 
been in the mid-nine range. The 
set was still Zussman's career best. 
DeMarco called it "a marvelous 
beam set." 

Finder's Choice is 4-0, and he'll 
get a chance to match Private 
Terms' record when he ships to 
New York for the $150,000 Bay 
Shore Stakes at Aqueduct March 
26. Private Terms won't make his 
sixth career start until April 9, in 
Aqueduct's Gotham Stakes. 

So far, the number of career 
starts is one of the few discern
ible differences between the two 
colts bred by Jannet, owner of 
Locust Hill Farm in Glendon, 
Md. , and trained by Charlie 
Hadry, longtime assistant to Ruf
fian's now-retired handler, Frank 
Whiteley. 

The Hawkeyes faltered once on 
parallel bars and vault while mak
ing two miscues on the pommel 
horse. Dunn said these were rough 
spots the performers can easily 
overcome. 

Iowa's RonNasti, an all-arounder, 
led the team in half of the events of 
the meet. Nasti scored a 9. 7 on the 
floor exercise, a 9.65 on pommel 
horse and a 9.55 on the parallel 

' bars. Nasti tied Iowa's school rec
ord in the all-around with a 57.30. 
Dunn labeled N asti's performance 
a career best. 

HOUSTON BAPI'IST COACH 
Hutch Devorak said he was 
pleased with his team's showing, 
despite the loss. He praised his 
three competitors form Spain -

" Jose Barrio, Miguel Rubio and 
Alfonso Rodriguez. 

MI am proud of the team - they 
really rose to the occasion," 
Devorak said. "Those last three, I 
called them the three ammigos, 
they have all had an incredible 
year." 

On Sunday, the Hawkeyes domi· 
nated a triangular meet against 
Southern lllinois and Wisconsin
Oshkosh. Iowa totaled 282.2 
points, Southern lllinois trailed 
with 258.5 and Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
scored 246. 

Despite fmishing last, Wisconsin
Oshkosh Coach Ken Allen said he 
thought the meet was the climax of 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
the Titans' season. 

"This was the best meet of the 
season," Allen said. "Not by a lot, 
but under the circumstances I 
thought we did extremely well. I 
was pleased with the team. They 
are a young team and they have 
done well." 

THE cmCUMSTANCES Allen 
was referring to were his team's 
injuries. Vinh Vu, an all-around 
competitor, is suffering from ankle 
problems, Allen said. Vu did not 
compete in the floor exercise or the 
vault because of the injury. 

"He had trouble on his ring dis
mount," Allen said. "He got very 
confused on his high bar routine. 
He hung in there. We really needed 
him." 

Vu scored a 7.55 in still rings and 
a 5.7 on the high bar. 

According to Southern Illinois 
Coach Bill Meade, injuries were 
also a weak point for the Salukies. 

"We did about as well as I 
expected with what we've got," 
Meade said. "Our No. 2 man, 
Marcus Mulholland, is out with 
mononucleosis. That leaves us with 
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58 Pencil 
adjuncts 

59 Plant sprouts 
60 Checks 

DOWN 

I Give up hope 
2 Causing 

d1smtegrauon 
3 C1rcle sewon 
4 Hawaiian 

garlands 
5 Related on 

mother's side 
6 Slipped hack to 

a former state 
7 Fmc 
8 Doctnne 
9 Care for 

10 Famed 
Japanese 
statesman 

II Veins of a leaf 
12 Increase in 

size 
131mpaned 

knowledge 
15 Male or female 
20 Cry of disgust 
23 Well educated 
25 Neck scarf 
27 Beer mug 
29 Small brooks 
31 Elcctees 
32 Name for the 

sun 
34 Promoted 
35 Knight's 

garment 
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five spots to fl.ll, and in some 
events we didn't have the depth to 
fill all the spots. 

"Some guys who didn't usually 
compete did because they didn't 
want to get a zerq. Overall, the 
team came together and we did a 
little bit of rearranging." "''see Iowa as placing, at the least, 
in the top five in the NCAAs," 
Meade said. "I know they have to 
get through the Big Tens first. 
They will get some good competi
tion with Minnesota and lllinois. It 
will be a good test for nationals." 

Dunn said he was pleased with his 
team's weekend performance. 
Because it was Iowa's final home 
meet of the season, graduating 
seniors saw most of the action, 
with the exception of freshman 
Rick Benevento and sophomore 
Keith Cousino. 

However, Benvento sprained his 
ankles in the middle of Sunday's 
floor e'Cercise, the fl1'Bt event. Dunn 
said the injury reduced his team to 
only five competitors instead of six 
in each event. 

"They all had to hit their rou
tines," Dunn said. "They were 
fantastic. There were some great 
individual performances. On the 
parallel bars, (Joe) Thome, Cousino 
and Ron N asti all had outstanding 
routines. 

"Derrin Pigg had the best routine
of his life." 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

Singa1ewitch won the all-around 
with an overall score of 37.5, 
Lamborn was second at 37.0 and 
Knutson placed third with 36.05. 

IOWA COACH DIANE DeMarco 
said she "was disappointed in my 
team's performance in the uneven 
be.rs (43.20) and balance beam. We 
gave up five and one-half points in 
the bars and beam events. 

"We're so close, yet so far away. 
It's so important for us to do well 
that we become over-anxious," 
DeMarco added. 

"Our problem stems from a combi
nation of trying too hard and 
holding back. It's important for us 
to focus on what we're doing." 

However, DeMarco was pleased 
with Iowa's showing in two events. 
Iowa's score of 44.85 in the vault 
and 44.90 in the floor exercise were 
its second-best scores of the year. 

Both Robyn Zussman (vault) and 
Chris Patterson (floor exercise) 
finished third for Iowa. Patterson's 
9.25 in the floor exercise is her 
personal-best score as a Hawkeye. 

"WE BAD SOME pretty solid and 
aggressive performances on floor 
and vault," DeMarco said. "The 
floor was by far our best event. 

Iowa's lone champion in the meet 
was first-year gymnast Michelle 
Cahal, who scored 9.3 on the 
uneven bars for the victory. Cabal 
has won six uneven bar events. 

The Hawkeyes' next competition 
will be at the Big Ten Champion
ships at Illinois March 24-25. 

"I'm confident that we'll have an 
improved showing in the confer
ence meet," DeMarco said. 

"We have a very fme team. Great 
things can occur with hard work, a 
positive attitude and faith," 
DeMarco said. "We know we're 
capable of scoring a 180. We've 
been executing extremely well in 
practice." 

MAMA'S 
TONIGHT 

MAGGARELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

9 PM 

r--------·-------

Get Into Shape 
For Sprtna Break 

Low-impact, beginner & inter· 
mediate aerobics, energizer and 
abdominal workouts 

20 Sessions 
One complimentary session to 
lst·tim.e srudents. 

Expires Aug. 15, 1988 
529 s. Gilbert 

"Chris (Pattel'son)was absolutely 
beautiful on floor. She really 

~ I ~ Viae Blq. 33a.7053 f 
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by Berke Breathed 
~----------~~ 
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8/i'RIN / 1£ IW15 11 f'Ke'TTY 

t.EV€(. -HER/?cP 61/Y IN 
M05T 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Japanese 
open long 
train tunnel 
By Janice Fuhrman 
United Press International 

TOKYO - The world's longest 
undersea rail tunnel - a 33.5-mile 
tube linking Japan's two main 
northern islands - opened Sunday 
amid government praise hailing 
the project and criticism that it 
already is obsolete. 

'IOIJ KNOIU THEilE'S A 
li!TOF TAU< THC:5E
t:!4~ AEJOUT HOIU 7HB 
C!JM/W{j (JtJJt.llA770itl 
lACXS cn+IPtTITIV£; 

... PAfl:r!CULARLY IN RELA770N 
TO TI$/R ASIAN ~R15. 
IU6/.J.., 7RY 1l!WN61HAT TO 
THIS HlfiH SCHOOl- ANP THIS 

ANO &SPECIAUY, TRY 
T!iUING IT 70 me THRU 
5TUI?f3N'TS IN 7HI~a.AS5 
IU10 HA'IeJ/JST 8E&I-J· 

HOAIJ6, YAT-PANG, 
KIM, MXJW YOU 

'!iTANP UP, 
Pte.Ase~ 

Two Japan Railway passenger 
trains, one from the island of 
Hokkaido and the other from Hon
chu, the main island where Japan's 
major cities lie, traveled through 
the 33.5-mile Seikan Tunnel in 31 
minutes, passing each other at 8:30 
a.m., rail officials said. 

I aM5! 
I FIRe ... 

MONDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT SPTS ESPN 

/oiAMB? NATIONAl... 
lrlti?IT 50/0lARS! 

/ 

WGN WTBS 

I 

"The tunnel is a technological feat 
without parallel in the world. It is 
a myth come true," said Minister 
of Transportation Shintaro Ishi
hara after riding on the Hokkaido
bound train. 

Engineers called the dual-track 
tunnel - 29 feet high, 36 feet wide 
and 790 feet below sea level at its 
lowest point - the "greatest engi
neering accomplishment of the cen-

..--------.-.. tury." THE NEW RAn. link can save 

~ 
~ 

0 
~ 

0 

more than two hours of travel 
when compared to the inter-island 
ferry service but controversy has 
nagged the project for years. 

The project cost $5.3 billion -
about $1.5 billion more than the 
original estimate - required 161/:i 

,.,.-.~,, .. , years to complete and cost the lives 
of 34 workers. 

But critics call the tunnel a "white 
elephant" and contend it is already 
obsolete in an era of air travel and 

~~~~:..:....l:.MQ!l predict it will become a huge 
• financial burden. 
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Arts/entertaiiunent HELP WAITED 
LOOK FOil YOUII NEW 
CLASSIRED 4D 4 T ntt: 80T'TOIII 
OF TME COLUMN. 

Lincoln Society plays Hancher NANNY/ HOUSI!KEEPQ 
O..W.r, Colo.-.do family looking 
for lftPOI\Sible, experiw\c:ed l...._ln 
parson to cart for two ehtldren, II 

and the Musical Heritage Society, the society 
end 4. Separate lt~n a- on 

The Daily Iowan hom.. References req~ortd P..._ 

has built an enthusiastic national following. call 303-798-41&4 Ask lor Jean or 
The Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Cen· Rollle. 

By its unconventional programming- com· ter will present a concert at 8 p .m. Wednes· SOULFUL FEW.LE· btek up 
bining beloved masterworks with surprising singer wanted lor R&B Band Call 

day at Hancher Auditorium. 
rarities from the past and challenging con-

331Hl273 .,._, 5 and 6.30pm 
Society members will perform Brahms' Trio 

temporary compositions - and by blending Tl!li!IIAIIIC£ri!JIS NI!I!D!O 
for Clarinet, Cello and Piano in A minor; the Ttlephoot Marke!tng S.Nieee. Inc. 

Quartet for Bassoon and Strings in D minor 
superlative skill with refreshing informality h .. part lima -ing POtotiona 

in its performances, it has lured a new IYailable fO< tha ,. .. fiiCIIity in 
by Franz Danzi; Bartok's "Contrasts" and the iowa Coty. Good c:ommunleation 

audience to chamber music. skills required Homemakers and 
Quartet No. 2 for Piano and Strings by Faure. 

Drawing from a core membership of 18 sl~dents ideal 
Appearing in the concert will be violinist 

distinguished virtuosos, the Chamber Music 'No ••ptrienea -ry 
James Buswell, clarinetist Gervase de Peyer, 

Society of Lincoln Center is able to present a 
'Startong ... ,ry, ~.501 hour, 

bassoonist Loren Glickman, pianist Lee 'Pakl vac~~ton and holidays 
vast diversity of literature for nearly any 'PIMNnt olloot environment 

Luvisi, cellist Leslie Parnas and violist Wal-
combination of singers and instrwnentalists. 

ter Trampler. If you enjoy ttltphont contact. call 
Each time the society launches a nationwide 33Q.qg()() to apply today. Call 

betwten lpm and 9pm. FOUNDED IN 1972 by Charles W ada worth, tour, six of the permanent members are 
the Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center chosen, so that audiences throughout the FilE! room and board in aachangt 

has been proclaimed •the musical 8UClce88 country experience the type of 
lor helping our 10 and 7 year old 

can same get off to school, and shara other 
story of the generation" by The New York diversified programs that have been cheered rnponslbitites within household 

Flaxtbtt 338·7~7 1Ym.es. Through its regular concert series in by audiences in New York and Washington, 
Lincoln Center's Alice 1\ally Hall and the D.C. CITY CLI!IIt( 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., weekly Remaining tickets for the March 16 concert of COORDINATOR 

broadcasts National Public Radio and the Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center The coty of Roland, population on 1000, -k• lull tome position. 
recordinlfS for the Book .of-the. Month Club are $14, $11.20 for UI students. Dtgrtt In Public Admonistration 

and municipal e•perJ.nc:a 

Former Dl arts editor dies of cancer 
praterrad Starting Millry, $15,000 
Application c:iollng date, Mareh 
21, 1988 PltiM forward rnume 
and ,.,,...,~to: 

land Plain Dealer since 1983. 
Mayor Jamal C. Twedt 

The Daily Iowan City Hall 

Mueller was a UI graduate, receiving her Roland lA 50236 R ozanne Muen.,, Dally lowon master's degree in film studies and criticism 

arts/entertainment editor in in 1982. Her funeral services were held 

1981-82, died March 8 of cancer. Sunday in Wells, Minn . BURGER Mueller had been with the Cleve- She was 36 years old. 

KING . 

~ntertaimnent Today NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 

At the Bljou special is taken. A whole slew of stage and screen Apply in Person 
stars appear (9:30p.m . ; IPTV). Downtown 

The Boat (1921), The Goat (1921), Deydreema Art Burger King 
(1922) and B•lloon•tlc (1923) - lour Buster 1 24 S. Dubuque 
Keaton shorts, silent. 7 p.m. The art of Ul graduate Tina Rumbaugh will be 

Luna (1979) - Jill Clayburgh plays an opera on display at No Regrets Salon, 11 S. Dubuque St., 
throughout March. Paintings from the senior singer driven to incest in her attempts to deal with 

her son's drug addiction. 8 :30 p .m . center artists will be on display at The Great AUSTRALIA 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co .• 126 E. Washington St., JOB 

Television through March 31. Project Art will sponsor the OPPORTUNITIES 
10th annual staff art show. featuring paintings, 

"Royal \larlety Performance" - Queen Eli· drawings, prints and sculpture In the Ul Hospitals 
Openings available In several 

zabeth is on hand for both the 1983 and 1985 areea, will train For lntor. call 
and Climes Main and Boyd Tower lobbies 312-742-8620, Ext 276 Royal Varlet-. Penormances from which this throughout March. 

CONVENIENT atort clerk/ c:ashitr. 
Part time. P05Sibly full time 

Dl Classified& 
summer. Apply to Ms Voss. 933 
South Clinton or Ms Gotdkt~. 
Mustang Market. Solon 

JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK" of 
over 600 plec.O by us In tha 
Northftll. One ~r working woth 

111 Communications Center 335-5784 kids In ••change lor ulartea up to 
• $2501 -k. room end board, 

tlrfara and bentllls Wt oHer the 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
BEST CHOICES In tamtlies and 
location Contact HELPING 
HANDS, INC at 1-«1().54.NANI tor 
brocnure and application. 
Fe11urad on NBC's TODAY SHOW 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED and in October t987 WORKING 
MOTHER megu.lne as nationally 

SERVICE recognized llader In Nanny 
GA YLINf- c:ontodlfiUal listening; NEED A IIOOMMATI!? OENEIIAL COUNSELORS, group placement Established In 19&4 
Information. raftrftl, T,W,Th ADVI!IInSE IN THE DAILY t.OW.AN lelldttrs arts/ cratu director, Full year poshoons only 
7-lpm, 335-31177 CLASS! REDS lifeguards (WSI), nurH, food ABORnONS provldtd on NOIITH auburban Choeago Mom ol Place your ad In A.,_ 111 comtorttblt, aupportllll and supervosor, coo~•. business thrft, looktng lor h,..ln summer ADOI'T Loving couple Wllhft to Communications Center, (acrou m1nager Camps IOCittd on 
show your newborn Ioiii, saeurny from the Un...,arslty library). edueauonal atmosphere Partners Brklg-ater and L-burg, VA 

helper. RelerenctS required Call 
and • ltfalima o1 happllllll. welcome Call Emma Goldman Cell The Gorl Scout CoUncil of tha 

Fran, 312-940-82211 
LttciiCII and legal ••pen- paid Clinic for Women, Iowa City Nltlon 's C.pltal 202-337..acl0 MOTHER'S Helper for 18 month 337·2111 Confldtntoal Cell colltel -nonga. 

GOVERNMENT JOBI. l11,04Q. 
old boy, Stamford CT. Private 

11 e-3n·:1'055 MRS. TAYLOR, palm and c:ard PAP SMEARS aave woman's hYII room with bathroom, ac:ctsS to 
rltdtr. Tells pal, pr...,t, futura Health exams by woman. Call U1,2301 year. Now hiring. Your lamoly ear. Salery, $11 ~ $135. RAINBOW IMPORTS- Mo'lld to new location Cell lor area 805-887-6000, extension 

Glilltamatan c:lothong, fabric, bags, appoontment. 338-8437. 
today' Emrna Goldman Clinic:. 

R·9812 lor current Federal list. 
212·222.()29U, 203-353-1355 

337·2111. etc - upstairs 114 112 WANTED· Fulltlmt driver, Monday· 
Fut Coll~t, No tO Open f·5pm, REMOVE unwanttd hair MI!DICAP PHARMACY PUBLISitl!ll NEEDS AGENTS II Friday, overnight Monday and 
Thurlday, rlday. 1nd Stturdey or parme~~ently Complim.ntary $500 plus moruhly possible. In Cofllvolle. Where It costs less 10 Tuelday nights. Will be lor 
by appointment eonsulletlon. Clinic: of Electrology. kltp htallhy 354.4354. Complete a11lstanee1 Send SASE approximately 24 months Pie ... 

337·7191 to· AM Services. PO Box 2086-D. 
ADOP'TlON Happily marrttd Iowa City, lA 522«. 

leave phone number and message 
WASHBOARD LAUNDER.f'T at 354-5638. couple wlshal to ldopf Intent ABOliTION SEIIVfCE laundromat, dry c:ltanong 

Financoelly saeura wotf11oll ol IOYI EstabliShed slnct1973 &-11 -ks and drop-oil PAIIT lima CISIIitra needed , night BAIITI!NDEIIS and waitresses. 
to gl-.. Mtdleal and legal 11110, quailfltd patotnt; 12·16 1030Wolllam end ~end hours 1\pply In Apply on per10n, 626 South 
t~panlll ptld Cali our attorney -ks also avaoleble Pnvacy of 354-5107 parson, Pleasure Paiac:t, 315 Clinton. 
Collect II. 311-351~181 doc:tor's olflea Ewparienc:ed KirkWood. 

gynecologial WDM-()6-GYN. 
DANCERS 

SI!LlAVON 
StS-223-4&48 or 1-800-642~164. I WOMEN EARN EXTRA $$$-

make $400 • WMk plus $300 or Up to 50% The CHAINS, IIINQI Prevent mora In tips A'd:ly in person 11 Call Msry, 338-7623 
IIT!Pit'S 

unintended pregnancy Dancers Night lub, next to Brenda, 64~2276 

Daily 
Wholtlalt Jewelry 

You can say no or use 
Stingrays in Coralvolle, alter 4pm 

107 S. Dubuque St. 
NEED CASH? 

SEI!kiNQ full urna love In 
EAIIIIINGS, 110111! responsible contraception. housepartnts for dl!llllopmantally 

,. CY...:GI.OCY DMCII Make money Hllif>g your clothes. dlsabttd children and ldults In tha Iowan All DUll EMPTY NI!ST. THI! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP Iowa Coty group homea Interested Prottsslonal couple, happily 351·7782 offers top dollar lor your parsons should c:all 338-9212. 
married ""'" years, Is longing to sprong and summer clothn. EOEIAA. 
bring your •ro:;lal ntWborn Into Open at nooo Call firat. 
their loving orne All mtdleal and PAINTING· inttrlor, reasonable 2203 FStrftl GODFATHI!II'S Pizza. Highway f. 

Iowa City's 
legll ••PI"III paid Attorney rates Neat. insured, references. (acrou from s.<!or Pabios) Is hiring day and night kotchen and 
lnvot'lld. PfaaM answer our 338-3582. ,...5-4. c:ounter help Piau apply anytime. 
prtyers Conlldantlal. Cell colltel, 

Morning Frenclt and Rob alter 7pm EST CONCEIINED7 Worrltd? Don't go 
401·7~ It alone. Borthroght, an em.rgancy NANNY'S EAST· chef trainees tor til altofts Must IMo 

pregnancy aervice. Conlidentoal. Ilea mother's helper jobs available. a reglsteriQ Ulstudent. Sign up lor 
OOCTOII Who lana ollowa City Spend en excotong ~tlr on tht east Interview tom. et Campus 

Newspaper caring, "" tntong . 3311-11885, unital Call Steve alter 8'00, t~48-LOVE(5683). cout If you love c oldrtn, would Information Center, IMU. 
338-3423 hka to - another pert of the 

THI! CIIISIS CI!NTEII otters country, ahara temoly experiences AVAILA8ll!. Secluded loving 
lnlormatoon and referrals. short and make new frttnds, call environment on 300 ac:rea In 

GA YILESBIAN northtasr Iowa In axcltange for term eounHiing, suicide 201·7•~204 or wntt Box 625, 
minimal caretaker duties tor OUTREACH prevention, TOO massage relay for LlvlngSion, NJ, 07039 
developing retreat center. Corning Out? Ouest !on I ? the deaf, and exoelltnt voluntttr 

Tuu.. Marcil 11111, 1 pm opportunities. Call 351.0140. AIRLINES NOW HIRINO. Flight 354-7297. 
alltndants, travtl agents, 

al 10 I. GliNri anytime. BE A BOSTON AU PAIR I t - = - \\. Sponsored by 
mechanics, customer service. 

Coma live In friendly and bloautiful WANT TO MAKI! SOME LISIIngs. Salaries to $501(. Entry 

II~ The Gay People's Union CltANOES IN YOUII UF£7 ltvtl poeltions Call home 20 minutes from HllfWird. 
~·I Help ear• for thr" childrtn a.nd do For more Info c:atl 335-38n lndovldual, group and couple HI0$-687-«llO. Extension A-9612. _, All WELCOME I counseling lor the lowt Cory light housekeeping; minimum one 

EASY WOIIKI Exeallent Pey! year eommhment starting In June. « community. Sliding sealt •-· 
Assemble products at home. Call Excellent banellll. Call colltelln - 354-1228 

Fll!l! Btble corrnpondenc:a ..... l'lychothtfapy. for information. 312·741~400. Ext tvenings. 617-36~73. 
courH. Sand name, edd,.. to· A-t8S.. 

~ ITUD!NT, part tome to proclll BCC ZI!N AND TRAOITJONAL 
PO Box f85t COUNSELING SPARE TIME INCOME. TV survey maolings, coding, dell 

Iowa Coty lA 52244 For problema woth strlla, Commarclala. Many ntedtd. entry, other ralated duties. Send 

Classified Casting onlormallon resume lo Kathy Holeton. OCBP, relationships, lamlly and personal The . "EYU ON JIJITIC!• growth. Cell (I) 805-887-6000, E~t TV· 9612. 287 Med labs. Ul College of 
word for today IS Dtacu- the CIVil Roghts COMMUNIA ASSOCIATeS THE IOWA City Prill Citizen has 

Medicine, fowl City fA 52242. 

CARS 
Movtment 3.16-3671 

With Black student latdtrs temporary part lime positlons OVI:RSI!AS JOIIS. Also 
Ch.,nel 28 T AllOT and other mataphyslc:a.l available for con!Tact Crui-hipa $15,01)(). $95,400/ yr. 

ttlemarketers; evenings Now hiring! 320 plus openings! 5pm, Monday ltllons·and readings by Jan Gaut, 
kilr: • ••llldtthat rnOYn on tlpm, Tutldty exparianc:ed Instructor Call 5.30pm-S.30pm. Phone 337·3181. HI0!>-687 -«llO E•t. OJ-9612. 

extension 11, lor lntervotw and 
wMtlt: au-*· canlalt· 7pm. Wednesday 351-t511. 

tdditlonal lnformllion. HOW ACCI!PTINQ applleatione tor 
daytime help Burger King, GHOITWIIfTI!II. Whan you know 

Find 1111 c:ar you've WHAT to AY but not HOW. For PEOPLE MEETING IIESOIIT HOTELS, cru•SIIines. Coralville, Highway e West. 
always wanted It help, eaH 338· t572. Phone hours airlines, and amusement parkf 

now ICCiplong applications tor ITUDI!IIT NEEDED TO J.I()NITOA lha right pflea 8am-10pm ~ dey PEOPLE COMPUTER LAB In the Cl .. lltieds. summer jobs, lnttmlhlps and 
9:30-11:30pm Tuesdays, ear"r pgsotions For Information 
8:30-11 :30pm Thurldeys. No Shop 11,_, 1t1 the Claulfltd PERSONA( and appheatlon, wrote National 
axperltnea raqulrtd. Study in lor the beSt ear buys. ltNOUS DAnNa CLUB Collegiate Recreation, PO Bo• 
apare tlrnt College Work Study 

SERVICE 
Mitt that spacial parson, anhanc:t 1074, Hilton Head ISland. SC .............. ~ur hit. Alltgt~. FREE 29938 awerd required $4 001 hour Call 

-ry daY In the C'-"ltdl formation. PO BoK 271, Pam Betzel, 335-07411. 
whirl value and quality Dtpertmtnf 10, Ctdtr Rapids, lA IUIIM!II tmpioyment at Lake 

NIW PIONEIII COOP Ia hiring 
•l'fl oolllell RAPE ASSAULT NAIIAUMI!NT 52408. Okoboji, In re11ot clothing and shot 

mall clerks. 1 ~ hours/ -'t, llapeCrialsUna atO<n. Responsible IndividualS 
exparltnca with meat and Halood Find What you ntld »HGGO (a4 hours) PEIISONABU SWM, 34. Uk11: nttdad end of M1y through 
htlptul. Apply at New Pioneer, 22 end Mil whit yo\1 don't! ttuc!y of Bible, HIWkaye sports. August. Retell 11111 ••perlenee 
South Yen Buren Immediate bowling, mO\II•. long walks, praferrld, not required. Send 

FREE PREGNANCY TUTINO biking. Seeking lemalt with similar rtturne~ cov.r letter to Hint's, openings. 

D• llr low• n No appolnt.-.trwtded. age and lntar.,ta lor dating, 103 Wnt 2nd Slr"t North. I'AIIT nMf help needed lor 

335-5784 
Wllk In hours: Monday through mamage. Write· Oellrc Iowan, Newton, lA 50208. computerlztd tmbroldery machine Frtdty, 10.CJCIIIrn.I:OOpm Room 111, Commun cations 

LIVE-IN companion for aldtrly •pm-12am shlllt wllh oceaalonal Emma Goldnwl Clinic Ctntar, Boa EB-219, Iowa Coty lA days. Hend .-lng skillS 227 N. Dubuque St. ~2. lady Aurel add...., driver's 
n-111ry, ~.001 per hour Call ./ 337·2111. llcanH required 826.4490 
Shirley, 338-24116 AM. 311, -'ta female. polltoc.slly/ -lngs, 351·7411 mornings. 

Ill ctlllltS! aoc:ially active, open-mlndtd, hk• ..._ 1111111 mtlllgt. OUT OF achool? Looking for FfELINQ SUICIDAL? 
lMI HOUM FOil PUCINQ muaie/ dancing. No smoking/ something - 7 Marna Capone's RnATIOIISftiP ""'elDlS? drugs. PurpoM: marn.g.r family. MOW hiring bueptfiOIIII/ 
CLASIIFIED ADS Allf: We provklt profttlional Wnta: Tha Daily Iowan, Box dlahwnhtra, part urr.e IYIII•nga Is hiring for 1~11 and part time 

.................. 'fhurL COUnatlong lor indllllduala. c:oup1t1 AR.Q2.09, Roorn 111 , Must bt able to work _kind._ poslllons. Also hiring part lima and 
.......... Frtdap lind famllitl. Sliding seale Apply blotwten 2..tpm Monday· lull lima bartenders Apply In 
,....,., a»--1S4 

Counllling ' Htlllth Ctntar 
Communications Ctnllr. Iowa 

Thu rsdly. ioWa River Power parson at 212 South Clinton 
337.-e 

City, lA 522.2. Company. EOE. belWIIn 2 and 4pm Monday· 
LOOK FOtl 'IOUII NEW Friday. IWM, 27, I', grlduate atudtnt, Cl.AISIFI!D AD AT THE IOTTOII MUD halp with VIetnam? FREE attrtcllvt, 11rong siJ.nl inlllltctual NOW HIRING part time disc 
OF nt! COLUMN. couneeti':?. IIIII groups lor )Dekay, nights Apply bttwten AIICHm!CTVIIAL 

Vietnam ettrans 
type, with good 11n11 ol humor, 2..tpm, Mondey. Thurwday. iowa DftAFTI'!IIIONI 

PREGNANT? OOUNSEUNG AHD 
sincerely -k• nonsmokong 

Rl- PtYWer/ 8tue Moon. EOE. Downtown mtch•nic:aV tltc:lric:al 
HEAL TM CENTER 

famaltlor dating, romanc:a . ....._ 
tnglnM<Ing firm offers lla1tlblt w ......... 10 help I 337.-e 

wrlta Wes, 320 2nd Straat, No. 122, TAlC! THE l!AD schtdules for tutV pert time FREE PREGNANCY TESTING Coralville lA 52241 to IIIII a ralldent girl ICOUI c:emp ~UI0n1. Prevlou1 axperienot c:onlldantlaJ cOu.-lircl THE IHIATIU CUNIC ., WIIHU to mett sinctrt malt In Wltc:on11n this summer. requlriQ. Bring raauma with 
Call b an appoontmtnt 51,... reduction, up to 38 )'811'1 old for friendlhipl Positions aYIIIIIIble Include huith dral11ng umpitl to· 

311·1151 drug-tree pain rtliaf, raluatlon, dlllng. like dlnclnS'.walking, supaMsor, cooka, Wlltlrfront, and 

CONU"N FOft WOIIbl ganaral heetth lmpr~ movlea. Wrl1e· The lly Iowan, unit stall. Let's c:ombttle our a-o.-r,lno 
318 North Dodge ...., .. , C .. SuAn at 801-244.()842 Un!Wd Federal Savings IIIQ. Box 3$.3t5, Room It I 123 North Linn Straat No. ~-E 

SUta 2 t 0 lowt City ~ Communleatl- Center, iowa Coty 01 write 21• Ohio A- No.3. Br-ry Square Building 
Medoaon WI 57304. 11152242. Iowa City lA 52240 

. 
HELP WANTED HELPWAmD 

NEW ADS STAIIT AT Tttf 

DIRECTOR 0, IUMMP 
80T'TOIII OF Tttf COW .... 

IIECIIUnON PROGRAM N!I!D S!TnA for 3-menth old 
S~s Unlimlttd Inc. ts Oecaslonally Ill summer then 
aec:eptJnglerters of application parma~~ent, part time. MWF, 
woth rasumes for ttols posltlon N~ 4Spm. Must IMo rallable, 
BAIBS In special education or matura and lovtng. One ~r 
therapeutic raerMtion end commitment. EL EOICO majors 
organlntlon and auparvisory .,._. ~ly. 3.16-23&3. 
axparJ.nea required Work 112 time 

AcnVITY llliltant at t..ntem Apnl, May. Work lull time June, 
Perk Cera Center, Coralville. 15 July. Augu1t. Send Information to 
daytime hours per wwtk, Donna Daley Hinkle, Syst""' 

Unllmittd l11e-. 1040 Wtlllam Straet, oeCIIional -ktnda. Crafts and 
art a plus. Cheerful lind flexible Suitt A, Iowa City lA 52240 EOEI 
personality. PluM cootactlvrn at M 
351-8«0 

The Daily Iowan 
Seeks a part-time 

Night Production 
Assistant 

Job requires PMT camera 
experience. Some paste-up 
included. 

Hours: 7-1 1 pm 
Sunday-Thursday 

'4.50 per/hour 

Send resume to: 

Bob Foley 
111 Communications Center 

by Friday, March 18 

LOOK FOil YOUII NEW 
CUSSIRED AD Ill' THE BOTTOIII ASSISTANT HOME CARE 
Of THI! COLUMN. MANAGER: 

Fulltlma !:::ion open in May. 
IUCCESSFUL woman .. ecutlve Ouallllett ont1: RN with BSN and/ 
-ks ltmale r.rotege for rapid or home hulth experience; 
promotion to ndependent •upervltllry experience helpl~l. 
managemenL Sales experience or C.r required. Closing date, March 
1 dtg111 helpful but not required. 21. 1988 VIsiting Nurse 
338-5221. Association, 1115 Golbert Court, 

towa City. 

(l~ ~ 
NOW ltfiiiNO RN1 and LPNS to 
work as needed In home htlilh 

~r;121J 
agency C.r requlriQ. VIsiting 
Nurse Assoclallon. 337·9686. 

NOW TAKifiiQ applications lor part - ~-"' lima help; line crew, host!l 

;}iJ!l!if: hosteues. Apply in parson, 
8am-10pm. 
BONANZA FAMILY IIESTAUIIANT 

~· ... Highway 6 West, Coralville 

SAVE LIVES 

Now taking tnd wt'U pall lht Avtngt on tO 
you• RtiiK end study while you 

applications for donat• plasrne We'll PlY you 

part-full time drivers 
CASH to compensate tor your 
lime FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 

and prep people. BONUS and MOR E. Pftlse slop by 

Must be able to drive 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
4- speed clutch and 318 East Bloomington 

have excellent driving 
351.4701 

Hours: 9arn-5·30pm, Mon -Frl 
record . Food service Saturda~. 8am.2em 

experience preferred . FEDERAL, STATI! I CIVIL 
SERVICE Jobs Sl9,&46to $&8,181/ 

Apply year Now hlnngl Call JOB LINE 

Monday-Friday 
1~18-ol511-36t1, EXT Fl38for 
InformatiOn, 24 hours. 

between GOODWILL lndustnll hea an 
2-4 pill opening lor temporary material 

handler. Flexible hours, $3 651 

225 S. Gilbert hour. Applications at Job S.rvlc:a. 
EOE. 

in Iowa City or OVERSEAS JOBS Summar, year 
round Europe, South America, 

106 5th Street Australia, Asia All fields. 
SQ00.$2000/ month SightHeing 

in Coralville FrN Information Write IJC, pO 
Box 52·1A04, Corona Del Mar CA 
92825. 

r-PublicD .. Iatl ... n• 
··-;;·-~ 

"'""''V'7 I of a....,. .... ira 

MEMBERS! 
PRAGENCY 
-APPLICATION-

-PACKETs-
ARE AVAILABLE IN 
THE PRSSA OFFICE 

103 cc 

DEADLINE: MARCH 18 

ASSISTANT Manager, Elks 
Country Club. Bartending alld food 
Mntict a•perlence required. Elks 

TYPING Country Club, 837 Fottar Road. 
35t-3700. 

SYSTEMS Unlimited is PAOFEISIOHAL 
lnllnMWong per1011s to work part word proea6Sing. 
lime woth dtv~lopmtntally d•ltbttd Lllttr quality, lest, 
children and adults. 1\ppllc:ants accurate. reasoneble. 
must be high school grtdualll, II On campu1. 
itlst 18 and havt a valid dnvtr's Peggy, 338-4845. 
license. Immediate openings 
1\pply at 1040 William Strttt , Sulta 

PENNY'S WOAD l'ftOCUSING A. iowa Coty EOE/M. 
Prof~~alontl typing on quality 

BE A NANNY for I yatr. Cere tor office equipment. On campus. 
baby In beautiful suburb, twenty 338-3614. 
minutes from downtown 
Philedelphla. Private btdroom/ A·PI.US WORD PROCESSING 
bathroom/ color TV In tltgant Don't Httlt lor ills than the batt. 
home. Stan April or May. New, lower ralll. 
21~9-2511. CALL RHONDA, 337-4851 

-
COM!WOIIK 

WrTH THE WINNERS! -·-Hardat's ol Coralville now hiring _.__ . .,.. 
all day and night time shifts. If you 202 Dey Building 
art looking for a surnmar job, we -··-may just IMo the plaea fO< you. 

·1·27111-1 Starting wttgt, $3.501 hour. EOE 
Lolloto, -- lllflllcallono. DANCE major to teach d--.-.~r~-. 

hlghiChooler -kly. SSS 
- mon.-lpll. negotiable. Cell 337-2739. F .. , ICC<Iraie, -*'io. 

CLERK (Traffic Alllstant) for 
cornputer work Part lime. WORM LikE MAGIC I 
Resumes by March 21, 1988 to: F .. t. ac:curalt, tamllillr with APA 

KANA ancl MLA. Automatic spelling 
2105 A.C.T. Circle chiC~ $1 .10/page-age. 

lowe City lA 52240-9580 Shirley, 351·2557. 
EOEM 

WOIID Proetulng. Experience In 
SYIIT!MI Unllmlttd Ia lltklng ltgal typing, ,_,utc:ripta and 
ptrl time tamoly trainers to work ,....rch p1p111. Can m1~1 
with davtfDP"*'Ially d•bltd 1rrangemtnll to piCk up and 
c:tlents and their familitl, Mull deliver 114S.2305 
h- exparlenelln 10<:1111 work. 

!XPI!RIENCI!D, tccurate; Will Call Ann et 331-e212. EOE/M. 
~OrrtGI spelling. Selectric Ill with 
aymbol ball T,.._, term papers, , ...... .,. ....... manuscripts. Merge Dtv11 
338-11147 

WillED l'ttYL'S TYPING 
Enthusiattlc Individual to , 5 yaers' •• perltnot 
Hr\18 • I!DITOR.tN-CHIE,. IBM Corractlng Seltetric 

Typawrher. ~. Thia 1e • paid poattlon 
providing grwt joumelllltlc:, IWI!CCABL! 
buai'*l, lind laadarlhlp WOIID fi'IM)C! .. NO 
exparlanc:a. CHEAP,CHEAP,CHEIIP 

ReiUIIIII, Pllf)trs, Etc Appllc .... and lnlllnMIIOII 
Fill!! PICICU"/ D!llvtiiY eva118111alll: 

Julie, 354·2ASO 
Dfflct .. 

COlONIAL PARK ........... _ 
BUSINESS S!IIVICI!I 

Flm Ploof, IMU 1N1 IIIOADWAY,--
T~ng, wort! prOOIMing, ltntr1. 

PlloM: JU.aaH ratUmtl, bOollkttplng, what-
,..,_ .. alii.,. M : '-'• you llftd. Also, ragultr and .,..,,, .... mlcr~• transcroptlon. 

Equlpmtn~ IBM ,Oiapl1yw1ter. 
F .... tllicltnt, raaontble.1 

TYPING 

IIIIUME COHIULTATION 
Wrltln~ and preperatlon 

Pechman rofeuional Selvieal 
351-a523 

11Mo'PAG! 
Proi-IONII, •~Pirlenetd 

F•t. aecura._ 
Em.ru-nc:lw poqlble 
354-11182.1am·IOpm 

"APOIS type(l, f•t. ac:euratt. 
Reeao1111t;1e ratnl Excellent 
emergency HCrallry. 338-6974. 

WATCH OUT! YOU ,;.ay gat shut 
out at tha end ol tha ...-.ar, 
when you rMIIy l1ftd our atfVieee. 
Wt ean tell you how to bloeoma a 
"preferred" client and IIYOid the 
crunc:h. 8tat Office S.rvtc:e.. 318 
t/2 E11t Burlington, Iowa Ctty. 
338-t572. Phone hours Sa,.,. I Opm 
everyday. 

WORD proteta~ng. Fest, aeeurete, 
••perlan~ -*tnnle 354-02119. 
PAHIIS. nti!S!I-MANUSCIIII'TS 
For top quality typlnllf word 
proc:.aalng at rauonablt rat.,, 
this ahould be tha 1 .. \ call yo~ 
make. Pick~p and delivery 
available. 354-3224. 

WORD PIIOCI!SSING/ Typing 
Papers, th .... , IIIUmet, etc. Fill, 
accurate, reescmable. Pally, 
338-lnt . 

NANCY'S ...,._tWorcl 
I"IIOC!ISING 

Quality work, low prlcn, rush jobs, 
IQitlng, APA, dlscounta oYir 50 
pag11. 

35+1871 

TYI>IfiiQ . Eltperlenc:ed, accurate, 
, .... Reuonable ratn• Cell 
Marl-. 337-9339. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PROFIUIC*AL 
word proeasalng. 
ltlttf quality, fast, 

accurate, reaaonable. 
On eampua 

Ptggy.~S. 

SUZANNE'S WORD WORKS. 
Prolt~~lonel Word Proc:essing 
S.rvlct. Cell ONLY MondtY·frlday, 
11:30am..<lpm. 354-7357. 

LA SEll typtstttlng- complete 
word proc:esslng 11rvl~ 24 
hour rasuma 11rvlee- th-
"Desk Top Publishing" for 
brochures/ newsletters. Zeph~r 
Cof.itl• 12• East Wuhlngton, 
35 -3500. 

WOAD PltOCI!SSING/ typong, 
letter q~ality. Experlenetd. 
raasonable, fait 337-9374 IYIIlong 

YOU CAN IECOIII! a •pralerred" 
clltnt of Best Oflic:a S.rvieaa, 
318 If.! E. Burlington, Iowa City 
PCS rnasns yo~ pay less per paga, 
raetlve priority achedullng, fast 
lurn·around, guarantttd time at 
the 1am11ttr's and, and personal 
SlrYict from proleuionals In word 
processing, Including edlllng and 
composition help. Call 338-1572 
for dttalls Phone hours 8am-10pm 
1¥8/)' day 

NANCY'S l'ef1actWOfd 
JlftOCESSINO 

Quality work, low pro~. rush Job*, 
tdlting, APA, discounts o- 50 
pagas 

354-1671 

QUALITY WORD l'ftOCESSINO 

'FrN Parking 
'FrN Resume Consullatoon 
'24-hour Tumeround 
'lo-t Rates 
'APA 
'Grant Applications 

10 East S.nton 
354-7822, 7.,.,.5pm M-F 

112&-2588, .,..nings 

I!IIIIOII·FfiEE On campus. ChetP. 
Feat Accurate. Anytime. Jenlftr, 
338-3394 

COMPUTER 
120 IIBYTES disk system. PC pllJII 
In boards/ sottwara 338-9342 

liM Eli!C'TfiONIC Typewriters. 
SS0-225. Terminal and modem 
(30011200). $225 338·7313. 

IBM 1011HZ computer, monitor, 
20M drive, Uo~, mouse, rnodttn 
(30011200). $1 338-7313 

COIIIMODOIIE 128, virtually new 
Staal of • deal $250 319-683-2277 

WANTI!D TO BUY 
USED COMPUTERS 

at 
COMPUTERS ANO MORE 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 
351-75-49 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

C<*NISHTAX 
Frft pock up and delivtry. 
Reasoneble ratts 6~7. 

LOW BUOGfT?· NO PIIOBLI!Mit 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Call tor f,. consullltlon 

E..,lngs & -kends, 338·5095 

PIANIST 
WEDDINGS. BANQUETS 

Beautiful 1011ga. Improvisations. 
Call J im M~lac. 337-4820. 

iltOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWIIITI!II CO. 
now h .. two locations· 

1016 ROIIIIdl 1nd Euldalt Plaza. 
Large 511111Ction of ...,. and 
ultd manuel and electric 

typewriters end desks. 
Darwin, with over 38 yeara 

experltnea, c:an gilll 
feat. tconomleal lltrYiea. 

337-5878 

WHONIIDS 
COPIES 

AT 2:00 A.M.? 
Students, at1omeys, ,...llors, 
IICCOUnllnta; anyone who 
worlls with peper can lind 
tlwtmsaiYelln na.d ol copies 
at any tinlt. That'a why 
Klnko'a Is 0ptn 2• houru 
dey. 

II you na.d ooplas, you need 
Klnko's 

kinko·s~ 
or.r~or... ....... 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CLINTON 
(AcrDM1rorn fit P~~Uera~t) 

338-COPY (2679) 

RIT OfFICI! S!IIVICI!S. Word 
pi'QCIIIIng, diCtation, r-rch 
c;:rcll, proftlllonal wrl1lng help, 

kk-.plng, email busin111 
otntar 311 1/2 E. Burlington, 
338-1572. Phone hours eam-tOpm 
_.yday. 

WHO DOES m 
WOOOIUIIN IOUND SPYIC! 

Mila lind lfMctl TV, VCR, starao, 
1uto aound ancl commercial aound 
HieS end aervlct. o100 Higllland 
Court, 338-7547. 

WANTI!D: Stwlng All format -r 
-bridal, brldalmaid, ate 30 years 
experltnot 33fi.OA48111tar 5pm 

WHO DOES In 

UnitT -lng, alterations with 
or without patterns Rea.onabll 
prteee. ~7 

Cltfi'Peii'S Tailor Shop, IMil 's 
and women'• aJterat10111. 
128 1/2 Eaal Washington SI'Mt. 
Dla1351·1221. 

lfOUSECLI!ANINQ and 
apartiY*Itl. PltaH call 351·2333, 
Sur!day through Thurlday 
-nlngs. 

ITUDINT HEALTH 
PltEIICIIII'TIOHI? 

Have your doctor c:all It ln. 
Low, low prlc ... we deliver 1'11Q 
Six bfoeks from Clinton SL clormi 
CENTIIAL IIEXAlli'HAIIIIAC'f 

Dodge at Dtvenpgrt 
338-3071 

CALLIG~ 
CAlliGIIAPHY CIIEATIOIII 

Wedding lnvhatlons 
Annauncernanll, ldd..-lng 

Poetry, alai 
319-337-9882, -lngs/-'<11\dt 

INSTRUCTION 
POPULA~Iano~, improvising. 

J LL K BOARDS 
1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

SCLIBA lesiOns. PAOI open Wllltr 
c:ertifleation In lour davs, IPProvld 
by A.C.E. for eolllgt c:rtdiL Florida 
trips available. Call f..ft86.2948. 

ICUBA claliSII now forming In 
Iowa City. College crtdit adilable. 
Cell 337-5508, 338-8870. 

QUIT All FOUNDATION 
Cla5111CII - Suz~kl - Rh~hm 

Richard Strallon 
351..o&32 -nlngs. 

FIIEI!I OIICOvtr IICUbl April 17. 
Try acuba In a pool. Spactlltnbtl 
Cell 319.886-2946 to RSVP. 

TUTORING 
CALCULUS SALVATIONU 

Monday nights, Wesley Foundetion 
120 North Dubuque 

··1~pm- 22M· 11,16,17,25,35 
··a.t5·9 ISprn. 22M: 28,38 

$41 session 
Drop In or call Mark Jones 

354-03111 
I also tutor privately. 

HELP WRITING PAPERS. 
Experienced edotor All subjtcll. 
Phone mornings, 337·722•. 

STUDENTS GUIDE 
TO CALCULUS 

22M 11,16,17,25,35 
Simpler explanations in plain 

English I 
Iowa Book and Supply 

MATHEMATICS: 
22'-4.001 thru' 22M·~6 
STATISTICS. 
22S:002 thru' 22S 120 
Call 338-6218. 

PIIOGRAIIM\NQ LANGUAGES: 
Pascal, Cabo . Fortran, Basic. Clll 
Dean 337 ·5878 

CHILD CARE 
«:'1 ICIOCAIII! CONNI!CTIOIIS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORW.TION SERVICES. 

Unlttd Way Agency 
Day c:are homes. canters, 

p.-ehool llstongs. 
occasional aoners. 

FREE-QF.CHARGE to University 
students, faculty and stall 

M-F, 338-7~. 

REGIST£11ED clllld cere 
Towner~~~ area (eestslde). 
Praachool admonistrator and 
teachtr. CPR, lots of TLC and 
lelrnlng Diane. 351.4465 

PETS 
HAND-RAISED cockatiels and 
quaker parrots 65&-2587 e>r 
338-1321, laa\tt message. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
I PETCENT£11 

Tropical ftSh, pall and pel 
supplies. pet groomlnQ 1500 '" 
Avenue Soutt• 338-BSOt . 

RAT T!AIIIEII puppift. They 1t.y 
cute forewr S50 858-2567 or 
338-1321, leave mtu~gt. 

fOA SALE Two beauhful, r;o10r1U1 
IDYtbirds $751 pair. Call ~1S. 

NEEP A IIOOMM,.TE? 
ADVEIITISI! IN THE DAILY IO'flfJI 
CLASSIREOS 
J>tace rour ad In Room 111 
Comrnunlcatlont Cenler, (-
from the Unlverlily Ubrary~ 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST male eat. gray and black 
llnped, whitt throaV pews. tan 
stornach. South Lueas vicinity. 
35H3n. 

WATCit found Chemistry· BollnY 
buoldlng Cell and daiCrobt lt. 
338-IIQ20 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rings and other gold 
and silver STEPH'S STAIIPt 6 
COINS. 107 S Dubuque, 35+1954 

USED FURNITURE 
OUEIENStl! WATERIIED, 
txcallent hudboard, heater. NW 
$110 Jell, 351· t568 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAS!, $19 95. •-c~ra-
c:hnt, S.9 9~; tabl .. dtlk, $3U5; 
lovaiut, $H9 95; tulons, $88.85; 
manrassea, $89 95, chairs, StU6; 
tamps, elc WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
()pan II am 5 15pm e111ry day. 

USED vacuum cletnera, 
reasonably prlc:ed. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wtdnelday tvtnlng Mila yoor 
unwanttd hems 3!iHI888. 

ltOUSI'WOIIIlSf 
Select ulld home I inga. 
Rlluonablt pricn . lizlng irl 
functional clean r,l lu. 
beds. tabl-. ch1 rs, r,::ls. pant. 
this and that Accept ng new 
con•lgnmenis We'll pick up/ 
dellver/ • 111 Open lhtrnoons. 
809 Hoii~OOd Boultvard, neal to 
Fltatway, under tha VFW sign. 
338-4357 

1"011 SAL!' Stereo, complete. lltd 
frame, living room chair Mary, 
351 .()5.42. 

WAniiiED Complelt ~~-..,. 
bookcaSI 1nd drawer ptdntal 
$220. 337·2ol07. 

I'JIIINIT\IRI!, Mr. Colt", Hilllelli 
turntable, walkmsn, 11" color 
Zenith, dishn. 3311-~. 

IIIAND ...,. oll·whilt Futon with 

I trema. 1751 080. Evtnlngl, 
337-68&1. 

I USED CLOTHING 

' SHOP '"E IUDOI!T ~. 2ttt I 
South Rlvtrti<lt Drive, lor good 

I Uetd clothing, email k~chtn 1-. 
etc open -v tlay, a:•s.s:ao. 
331-3418 

I 

( AITIQUES 
I 

FOil IAI.!· antiqul 
table Rellnilhtd, 1o 
-..st. 
LOOII FOil YOUU 
CLASSIFIED AD AT 
0' TME COLUMN. 

BOOKS 
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SPRING AmQUES 
FOil .. ~. antlqu. .,. round oak BREAK FUN 
table. Refinished, two lellleL s.tso. 331-885t. I :FOR:=:-::-IA::-:1~1!:-:-Al:-rl::-lne_t_lc_kiii_ITom __ _ 

LDOit FOR YOUR NI!W Cedar Rapids to F0r1 Lauderdale, 
CLAIIIFII!D AD AT THe IIOTTOM Florida. laa- Merch 18, retuma 
0* 'THI! COLUMN. ~~· $370. Super- Salllr Fare. 

AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

t• CAliRI, 2-dOOr, low mileage, 
- bltnery, g ..... conditiort, A/C, 

MAY Ffii!EI Own roorn, q-u 
OUII!T t-Ie. Own room. bustine, _.., bed lnc:tuclacl. Must ha\11 
$1 251 negotiable. Available April t . own ahlets. Olf.-ree~ parking, 
337-5725. close ln. 331-4tll0. Dl Classified& 

BOOKS 
COMNI Hotel't 

•Hit the Stopee, Crash 111 the Club' 
Spring brMk aid ftlkendl 
$40 per room, per night, friday, 
Saturday, or Sunday, up to tour 

.. JEJ:'S SJ.-s people per roomlnciUdee: 
- -Full cooked to order breeltlul 
- -Discount lift coupone tor 

Large eefection at Kers1one, North "-"· a A Balifl 
.COCktails (proper I.D. 1'8quired) 

.....V• -lllll night IIIICks 
All wlthtn an hour drlw of major IIROOKFELD ColoredO ski.,.. and ten 

lOOKS minutes to Denver's night file t 

11 ,. Mon S Call (303)11811-11900 or 
"V •• 8l 1-800-4-COMPRI tor r-nratlona. 

21~ Gilbert 137 Uniort Bl~ .• Lakewood CO 
We erc:y Ho~~nltel 80228, 5 blocks south of 8th 

~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~·~Avenue Fr-ay. 

11110 .oolel, bought and sold. MASSAGE 

-~~~·~--~reo~. ~~~r.Pr~~· -----1 OFF NEWTON Road. Underground 
DO YOU need help aatllng, buying, parking, ucurrty building. 
tredlng, or repairing your car? Call Microwave. dishwasher. Call Lila, 
W-ood Mot-~5. ..;_354-QI;..._;=58:.;.. ________ _ 

WANT to buy uledi wrecked eMil NICE two bedroom duplex, own 
trucks. ~t71 (toll tr11). room, apectous, on busllne. Nice 
_ __,;_;,;;..:.;....;.;..;....:.;===---1 roommate 337-41185 -lnga 
11a ,ORO Mutlang. 3-4,500 miles. 
excellent condition, no air CLOII! TO CAMPUI. A•allable 
conditio-. Leevlng country, muet nowl Call Pete or Mall 354-31155. 
aetl. $4000. PIIIM call, 331-T7t4 DeiPI!RATI!· Just ma"iecll o\pril 
.;.bltf.;...;.o;,:re.;.hn't;.:_;_o=.r;.:a::.tter:::...:.;7pm=.:._---1 •-1 Iowa llhnolt apart"*'ta- lhe 
1115 FOliO ESCORT, 4-door, piece e""}'one wants to bel Call 
excellent condltiort, - tires, 354-3709. Pleaeel 
battery . .,,500 mllea. $4000. Gary NICE two bedroom trailer, Western 
-35- 1--77- 92.;..· ________ , Hills, to share with male. AIC, 
1115 CHIVY Nova, 4-door, bualine, swimming pool. $100/ 
excellen~ air. $51001 offer/ trede. month plus t/2 utilities. 354-42•9. 
353-4562. mornings. 

1174 CHevY MaNbu C .... lc. I'I!IIALI!, own room, on busline, 
4-door, 350, automatic , excellent 1180, utihlies paid. Call Barb 
lnt.rior. runs grMt. good body. 351-2821. 

Very dependable. 354-2700 OWN IIOOM, Iowa tltlnols Manor 
anytime. lolale. Two baths. balcony, AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.-Sat. to-5:30pm 

Sunday 1-Spm. 
35«1722 

1114 LAII!II XE. Excellent mocrOWI\11, A/C, ate. $1751 
TOUCH Is a baalc -"Y of iofw. condition, tow miles, all optiorts, negotiable. Immediately. Sheri, 
Call now: super stareol $51100. 354-3012 354-7276. Mike, Brent, 351-1567. 

FOIIIIALI!: Aevl- books and 
notnlor OAT acam. Mary, 
3151~2. 

THE..:=·~~AGE -nlnga. 1120/ MONTH Male, own room, 
337-81184 1114 OLDSIIIOeiLI! Firenza, nonsmoker, March lrM, near 

2-door, hatchback, automatic, AIC, busllne. Coralville. 337-4908. 

T'* IJOOI(EAY 
!Mturlng American History, 

Eastern Philosoph~, Art, 
UFEMagazones 

ITUOY CRAM"? cruiM, navy, 58,250 miles. $53001 THREE lem-•- roommates _ __,_, 
"!~!,';:, t::.rm=~· .:;O_BO.;.;.. =-353-4-«;.::___,;.;..2 .:;1 ;.:1ter:;_I;..:Oa.;;m;;.;.;_' ---Jfor summer -.:cu or tall, ~.......,.. 
Gill cerU~ available. 1M1 AI!GAL excellent condition, bedrooms. S150/ month plus 

Center Maeaage (Rabel Plaza) mutt aatt 1<42001 080. Call utihtlet. ~*lion Manor 

and Vintage Clothing. 
Therapeutic 1o4assage 353-4289. DIShwaSher, microwave, A/C. Call 

337-5276 337-5772 from 3-9pm or collect 
I CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS! 

t18 South Unn. 
III!LIA8LI! 1983 Ford Escor1 GL 3111-57&-3323, 

( HAUHTID IIOOKIHOP 
620 Wlllhlngton 

F~==;;_-- ( IJMd bOokt in allllalda 

THI!AAPI!UTIC mauage by Wagon, automatic, FWD, A/C, 
certllieclmaueuse with tlw v-rs AWFM, rMr defrost, rootrack, FEMALE roommate, nice house, 
experience. Shiatsu, SwediSh/ S25. cloth seats, good condition, book c:losa. HIW paid, $100. 338-2739. 
Reflexology/ $15. Women only. •alua $2800. MUST SELL- St975. 

Lltatature, Cookbooks 
354-8380. Call collect afler 7:30pm to THE DAILY IOWAN CLAISIFII!D ;;;.;.;;;;,;;_ _______ •I arrange to- car, 5t5-472-977t . 1 AD II£'ARTMI!NT II OPI!N 

MIND/BODY I Poetry, Science Fiction 
Open 7 deys/ w.1< 

,_perking 
31t-337-2M8 

A 11 t ----------1 ACUPUNCTURE; Japanese 

~':J:.•m:K.. MUSICAL :::=.: !:;::!'~: 
( r·~uMENT Alpha-Thatalapee. 354-8391. 
, HI n IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!R 

~ 
13th year. Experienced instruction. 

IUYING UII!D IHSTAUIIENTI Starting now. Call Barbara Welch 
Seve on unredeemed merchandise lor Information, 354-9n4. 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 

-,-!W-a-:-;;.;;.u....;s79..;:.:1!~.;....oii'I_A_Nos--l TICKETS 

f 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

t015Arthur 338-4500 PHOI!NIX' Round trip from 
Cedar Rapids or Chlctgo, Merch 

-----------119-27. $150. Call Torn, 337-2789 

I
• IIOLAND 76-l<ay, HP·2000, digital 

piano, 1887 model. $1000. FOR IALI!, lour NCAA wrestling 
351-2394 -nlngt. ticket• (all -Ions) In ""'"· 

I
I Mar~h t7-18. Excellent -ta-•1 MIDI studio lolany mini -n rows from court on south 

pricea. Yamaha TX7, DXtOO, side. $85 per- ti~ktl. Call 
1-CMnnel mixer, AXIS drum ot02-423-3798. 
mechlne; Nicroverb, Commodore 
S~&A sequencer/ patch librarian LOS ANGI!LEII Selling two 
~25 or 354-0677. roundtrip tickets teeving Cedar· 

VINTAGI! Rlckenbacker o4001 
Bass. Seymour Duncan pickup. 
S32S or negotiable. 338-3355. 

COIIPI.ETI! speaker reco~lng, 
rtpalr and salet. Custom epeaker 
cabinet and Rile case building. 

Audio Tek 
Cedar Falls lA 
(318)288-8703 

We ship anyWhere 

DIIUM SET, speed King Pedel, 
Aemo Heeds. without cymbals and 
ltanda. $85. Yamaha PSS 170 
Keyboard, like new. $80. 354-8t9t 

Rapids March 19 returning 
March 28. John, 353-4401 after 
6pm. 

ONE ROUND trip plllne ticket. 
Merch 19-27, Cedar Rapids to 
Fort Meyera, Florida. Cali 
354-tt75. 

MOVING 
NI!ED reliable halp moving? 
K.-ln's Mo.ing and Hauling 
Service. 351-7588 

{ IUTAAI. GlbtOn 335 COPY, grMt 

l 
condotoon, $110. Acoustic, plays 
wtll, $25. 338-4772 

I WILL HI!LP MOVE YOU and 
auppty tha truck, $25/lold. 
OHering two peopl4o mo•ong 
assistance, $35 Any day of tha 
WHk. S~hedute In advance John 
1163-2703. { RECORDS 

f 
MOVING SERVICE. Apar1ment 
sized loads. Mike 35t-3925 or 
338-3131, ana-ring machine 

f 

CASH PAlO tor qualoty used rock, 
llu and blues albums, ussett" 
lnd CO's. Large quantities wanted: 
wolf tr11111 if .-aary. RECORD 
COLLECTOfl, ~ t/2 South linn. 
337·5029. 

STEREO 

STORAGE 

STOAAGI!·STORAGI! 
Mint-warehouse unltslrom 5'x10'. 
u-Stor .. All Dial 337-3506 

IIAKAMICHI BX-100 GISSitte deck, 
BOston Acoustic A-150 speakers 1110 HI!ATED storage room. Could 
Jim 338-185t . ~used tor storage or lab space. 

am In Iowa City regularly. I-5Piol, MON.· THURS., I-4Piol 
FRIDAYS. 

Ita MIRADA, lu xury sports 
model, excellent condition, air, 
cruiae, 58,000 mllee. $<4200. 
35t-0039. 

1171 I'ORO Flett• Spon, sunroof, 
AM/Hoi, runa great. 828-2017. 

1171 PINTO wagon Moving, must 
aatl. Bast offer. 354-1080. 

1117 DODGE Charger, biiiCkl red 
Interior. 8800 miles. 2-door, 
5-lptld manual. A/C, rear defrost, 
rust proofing, maintenance 
~ontrect. Sharp, almost new' 
Phone 337·7340(H), 335-0488(W). 

AUTO FOREIGN 
-· 

WHITE DOG 

... _ ... _ 

... ...,... ... _ ... _ 
... _....... .. 

,... ..... ""'<jW. »7.-J. '""',.,.,._, ~ 
....... onWl. 

1171 Vol•o Wagon, autornati~ 
transmission, AM/FM, 
rnechanlctlly good, minor rust, 
good lir .. , recent tun .. up and oil. 
$2950. 337-5283. 

1171 VW Rabbit. No rust, new 
engine, At.IIFM ct~S~tte. $17001 
best oHer. ~. 

1113 Hl11an Santra. Excellent 
condition. Rear defroster, AMIFM 
stereo cassette (Kenwood), new 
interior. 1-398-2924. 

1•7, red Ni111n Pulsar. AIC, 
5-lptld, Alpine stereo, FWD. 
T-rool, rust/ proof, 2300 miles, 
$10.500. 354-2278. 

1175 VOLVO 2~20l, 4-speld, 
9t,OOO mllea, new paint. $2595. 
Excellent 338-2523. 

1.7 DODGI! COLT Pr..,.iar. Silver 
tutone TurbOcharged automatic. 
Loaded' $8850 337-2ot07 

1117 YUGO. Red, only t8,000 
miles. $3050. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
CLOSI! In, private refrigerator. 
Oulet, no cooking, $150/ month 
plus utllltlet. A•ailab141 now. After 
7:30pm ctll 354·2221. 

ROOM lor l..,.ate. $t50 Furnished, 
cooking, ufllltln furnished, 
busline. 338-51177. 

MI!N only, $135, Includes utilities 
Near University. 844-2578 
evenings 

FIVE bedroom, lwo bio<:ks from 
umpus, .-allab141 now, share 
uUIItl4os, .ery lnteresllng, older 
hOme, reasonab141 rent per person 
Ad No. 166. Keyetone Property 
Man~t 331H1288. 

V!.RY large room In Voctorlan 
hou .. on Clinton; lireplact and 
rNny windOWS; 337-4785 

AOOiol In an apartment. Close in, 
share bath and kitchen. 354-17 .,, 

"-EASANT room In wooded 
setting; close in, good tecllilies: 
CltiiCCepled; Utilities paid; 
337-4785. 

SPACIOUS lnexpensi\11 rooms In 
large house Close. Parking! Wood 
floors, nonsmokers please 
338-9678. 

HOU&.I!MATI! Wanted · Furnished 
bedroom, own blllhroom In 
Victorian home, four blocks from 
Pentacrnt $t83 plus t/3 utollton. 
Call 337-3583. 

ROOM IN four bedroom duplex, 
comp141tely furnished, use ot 
kitchen, WID, flreplllce $150/ 
month. 338-2778 after 7pm 

BI!At/TIFUL house with room for 
you. $160. 351-4200 or 351-9341 . 

OWN ROOM in clean, quiet house. 
Hardwood floors, bay windows, 
garage, WID. Friendly people. 
$1~ month, March frH. 351-3377. 

liNGLE close In, carpeted, Share 
nrce kitchen, bath. St45. 351-ttOO 

SUMMER SUBLET 

;:;;;;.=..:.::,:.:_ _____ 338-3130. 

"ONI!EA P07010 CO player, fully Hawkeye Country Auto Saln 

NONSMOKING rooms, May t5 
thrH locttions, includes utilities 
furniture phone, S17().$t90 
negotiable, own bath $210. 
338-4070 8am-t0am. 

1·2 FI!MAL! roommat• needed. 
TbrM bedroom apar1ment, Ralston 
Crtek, A/C, H1W peld, rent 
negotiable. furnished. 354-8793. 

P£1fTACII!IT lplrlment. Two 
bedroom apartment. HIW paid, 
AIC, nant negotllb141. 354-3410. 

OWN ROOM. M.ay frN, AIC, 
dfshwuhar, mlcrowa\11, ellen, 
clole. rent n.gotlable. 338-3903. 

ONE ROOII In thrll bedroom, 7 
btoc:ks to ctlttplle. S3061aummer. 
337-4780, 

ONI! BEDfiOOM furnished, close 
to ctmpus, HIW paid, AIC, tall 
opuon. Call 354-2~. 

l'fiiii!EI May rent. 2-3 f-les to 
Share thr11 bedroom. Close to 
campus, HIW patd, rent negotiable. 
351-78&4. 

I'I!MAL!, Share three bedroom, 
own room with bath. Five mlnut" 
to ut Hospitals Fall option Call 
evenings, 35t~91or Jolene. 

FEIIALf, Share lwo bedroom 
apartment. SumrNr sublet/ fall 
option. AIC, "'ater, llundry, CIOM 
to campus, across from Mrtrcy 
HoSpital. Call 354-5389. 

AOOII for lourl Less than $100 per 
person May rent lnee. Call 
-nings, 35t-1998. 

TWO AOOMMATI!I needed. Two 
bedroom apartmenl Close to 
campue, tall option, A/C, HIW paid. 
33~-e~H~. 

PEHTACRI!STI Summer aublet 
Possible tall •acancy. One 
bedroom, AIC, HIW paid, 
dishwasher, perking available. 
338-3313, kMp trying. 

lA/lLL furnished. ml~rowave, A/C, 
balc:ony, two females, rent 
negotiable. A•ailable May 14. 
33Hit43. 

LAIIGE two bedroom. Great 
location, tall option, HIW peld, 
parlcing, dlth..,aaher, AIC, laUndry. 
354-231111. 

ONE BI!DIIOOM one block from 
stadium. A/C, rent negotiable. 
A•8llab141 In May lor one or two 
persons. 337-3858 or leave 
message. 

CLOIE TO campus Two bedroom, 
summer sublet, fell option. HIW 
paid. AIC, par~ing, laundry 
tacillttas. 337-3677. 

PENTACRI!IT- $2751aummer. 
Need female roommate, HIW paid, 
A/C. Vary closet 337-497t . 

TWO F!MALI!S wanted to share 
beautiful two bedroom apanment 
on Dodge. AIC, dishwasher. $1401 
month. May FREEl 354-1538. 

OUIET TWO bedroom apartment 
downtown. AIC, heal/ water paid, 
dishwasher, laundry tacrlltl4os and 
parking •~•liable. Call 338-403 I. 

FEMALE, own room. ~heap, 
summer only, clo .. In, HIW paid, 
AIC, 337-4319. 

SUMMER sublel, tall option. Four 
bedroom apar1ment 825 South 
Clinton. Rent negotiable. HIW paid. 
338-8368. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom In 9-ptex 
Cloa to campus. Very clean, quret, 
AIC, HIW paid, WID a•aolab141, 
parking, some furniture optional 
Available May 15- August t5 woth 
fall option. Rent negotiable. 
351-7974. 

THREE bedroom, AIC, H1W paid, 
tree parkong, close in. Rent 
negotoable Call ••enlngs, 
351-4130. 

PENTACRI!IT- May !reel ThrM 
bedroom, dishwaSher, AIC, rent 
negotiable Call e.enongs, 
337-8908. 

ONE BEI1«0011t1, summer 
sublease. Close, May tr11, rent 
negoUable. Call 337-3901 . 

HUGE closets, two bedroom, AIC, 
dishWasher, microwa-., HIW paid, 
laundry. 338-9083. 

TWO BEDROOM, 831 East • 
Jefferson, HIW paid, dishwasher, 
AIC, $.415/ month. 35t-6728, 
338-3528. 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
r.-;FO~R=R~E~NT7:----1-2F!....!!O~R....!.!!R~ENT!..!....___-! FOR REIT 

----------- IPACIOUS one bedroom 

(s~ 
l ::.:'=- ) 
~·::/ 

THE HOURS FOR PlACING 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: 

aa .... 5plll, MOfl.- Thurs. 
IIM-4pm, Fl'ldayt 
PhOfle: US.$7 .. 

TWO bedroom, H1W paid, AJC, Ioili 
or parl<ing, close In, new c;atpel, 
laundry facllltoes, $3110. Ad no 181. 
Keyetone Property ......,_t 
338-3288. 

0evill0 
WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedroom•-$350.00 

•AC,IIeat&-peld 
·a- to IIMpltal It campue 
•Onlluelne 
• Laundry In building 
·Security 
• Dlellweeller 
•lhartle-

OIIIce Hours 
1-5 Mon.•Frl.; lat., •12 

•weetaemon 
Iowa CIIJ, lA !SZ240 

331-1175 

SPACIOUS q~~let luxury two 
bedroom apartmenlll you can 
alford. Convenient loc;ation, all 
amenitoes. 354-3412. 

LOCAnOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

TWO BEQAOOM ap_artmeot. 80il 
Second olo•enue, Iowa City Halt of 
duplex, $275. ~t I. 

lpllrtrnenl Near ctmpus, on 
busline. lmmediate. $2851 month 
Call 338-5702. 

I!Jrllleii!NCY near Hospital. H1W 
paid, quiet, AVAILABLE APAIL 1 III!NTAL MOIII.IIIIm 
338-2735, 1411\11 meeuge. Contact The Protective Aaoclallon 

FAll- thrM bedroom unfurnished, ....:..:;.....;=:...;.=..;;;::::::~::....--- For T-nlll 
three blocks to downtown AJC, DelUXI! TWO ~. 335-32&4 
reserved partung, H/W paid convenient to LIIW. Uedic:al and IMU 
33&-11123. Dental campua, neer busllne on 

LAAOI! one bedroom, one block 
w"t of Art Museum. New ctrplll, 
1-..d parking, AIC, HIW peld. 
Avllilable June 1. $3251 month. 
338-3975 - lnge. 

FALL- thnee bedroom unfurnished 
lor quiet student dalring high 
quality tiollng condltiorts. A/C, 
mlcrow ... , dishwasher. reMrved 
parking, HIW paid. 354-7278. 

RVEN blocks from CMIPUS, 2-3 
bedroom lower hall of du~x. 
patoo, off-street parking, a.ailabte 
now, tall option. Ad No 1811, 
Keystone Property Mll.......,t 
331H1266 

CLOIE! ..:-er building, one 
bedroom, hMtl waler paid, AIC, 
laundry In building, parking. 
Summer sublet/ tall opbOn. 3t2 
Eut Burlington. Call 338-3345. 

ONE BI!DIIIOOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, cable hookups, water 
paid. No pets; no'-· $185. 
Solon. 844-2q7. 

TWO BI!DAOOII apartment, $275. 
CloM In, In Coralllllle, on buallne, 
AIC, laundry, balconlet, olf-stiHl 
parking, quiet, nice. 338-8220 or 
338-9279. 

ONe III!DROOM, ~lose to Hospital, 
$305, A/C, available o\prll 1, fall 
optiOn. Days 335-9785, evenlnga 
337·9007. 

AVAILAIIU! immediately, one 
bedroom, on bUsllne, $265 HIW 
furnished. Call after 5pm. 
351~38 

Sun .. t, lot perking, quiet 
profenlona4 ~~~. A/C, 
mlcrow-. refrigerator, range, 
diShwaSher, dlaposal, walk In 
ctoeet, laundry. May, June, July 
S3001 month. August 1, $3751 
month. lncludee H/W. No peca. 
(353-4734 Maftllglr). 

FAll 
Large - thrH bedroom, HIW 
paid, all appliances furnished, lots 
ot closets, Johnson StrHt. live 
minute walk to umpua. $590. 
338-2379. 

12$5, 2 1/2 BI!OADOIII, trailer, 
- appllanceei carpet, quiet , 
nice lot. watat/lot paid. 
lmmediatelyl 338-55t2 -lngt. 

I'I!AFI!CT location. Fumlshad 
apartments. August 1. Y•r's 
,_, 337-21141. 

TWO BI!OAOOit sublet, w"l side, 
AIC, city butllne, WID hookupe, 
SotOol month plus utilities. 
Avallab141 o\prll 1. After Spm, 
337-7o400. 

FURHIIHI!D one bedroom 
apartment. Share bath. Quiet lady. 
$185. A•allable now. 337-4795. 

IPACIOUI two bedroom 
epartment. All appliances, HIW 
paid, walk In cloMt. Laundry. Fi.e 
mlnutn to hosprtat. On bulline 
$385. Available April 1. 351-41180 
after 4pm. 

ONE 81!DROOII, live blocks to 
ctmpus. March frM, HIW paid, 
AIC, Iota of space. Days. 337-t343, 
nights. 351-t393. 

AUGUST 1 
ACROSS FROM DENTAL SCIENCE 

• 1 bedroom, unfurnished 
water & heat paid 

• 1 bedroom, furnished 
utilities paid 

• 2 bedroom, water paid 
• 3 bedroom, water paid 
• 4 bedroom, water paid 

337-5156 

-JUNE 1 
ACROSS FROM DENTAL SCIENCE 

• 1 bedroom unfurnished 
Water and Heat Paid 
• Furnished studios 

Water Paid 
• Furnished Rooms 

Utilities Paid 
• All With Fall Option 

337-5156 

HOUSING WAITED 
WANTI!D. Summer houalng 
(house o r apattmenl) lor college 
lludenl and lamily to tK>u. lit or 
....tat low COIL Call (712)737-3273 
II Interested. 

WANTI!D TO nant, thr" or more 
bedroom home, family or tour plul 
two mature doQe. rn-3481 collect 
after Spm 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HOUI!I ROOMS. Summer/ tall 
rental. 338-9342. 

UHIGW student housing In atory 
book Mlling, 2-5 bedroom hou-. 
.-able lor groups. Close In, on 
busline, Ioili of atorage, mlc:rowave 
Included. 354-0817 -tnga. 

LAIIG! ll\11 bedroom Hit side 
house, tor su,.,., ONLY. Rent 
negotiable. Avellable now. 
35HI037. 

QUIET two bedroom bungalow 
convenient to Ul and downtown 
area. No pets! CION to bus; corner 
lot; 301 Oougla Coun. 331-7051. 
A•allable nowl 

TWO 810110011 house, partial 
blaement garage, nlca yard. Quiet 
erea. A•allabte o\prit 1, 351-1138. 

THREE bedroom, two ctr garage, 
all appliances (Including W/0). On 
buallne. $750/ month. August 1 
~iort. &43-5630 nights, 
338-9798 days. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QOVI!ANMI!NT HOliES from $1 (U 
repair). Dllinquent tu property. 
Raposaesslons. Call 805-a7-t000, 
extension GH-9812 tor current 
repo list. 

COUNTRY Lioling, two bedroom. 
central air, woodburner . 
perennials, garden, North liberty. 
828-2750. 

ACREAGE. 1979 4-bedroom, 2 112 
baths, 9%, PIT!, $660( month. 
682-4220 evenlnga. 

OPEN HOU&.I! 
1.21 DI!ARBORN 

Saturday March t2 and 19, 2-4pm 
Splendidly reaored, thrM 
bedroom, 192t atucco, two 
porches, oak floors, many 
windows, quiet neighborhood. 
mid-30's . 337-24811 alter 5pm. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
U of I HOSPITALS- TWO ILOCIII 
Luxury two bedroom, two bath 
condominium. Cantralalr/ heat. 
WID hoo~upe, two balconies, ex1r._ 
storage, security system, 
underground parking. $80,000. 
351-9218 

NI!W CLASSIFIED ADS STAAT AT 
THE BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

TWO BEDROOM. Coral1rolle. H1W 
paid, parking and laundry. March 
rent/ ctble paid. SubiellSII, S350I 
month. H-354-6899, W-338-17t2. 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

rtmole control, loaded, $250 Bose THE DAllY IOWAN CLASSIFIED t9-47 Waterfront Drl•e 
501 loudspealcere, mint, barely AD DEPARTMENT IS OPEN 338-2523 

lmmedlete vecenelts 
To be eligrble you must be U 
of I student ll•ing wrth spouse 

or dependent children 
CALL TODAY 335-9111 RALSTON CREEK, thnee tarnal", PENTACAI!IT summer sublet/fell 

May 15-August 18, rant negotiable. option. Two bedroom apartment, 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IUITABLI! lor lour people, most 
utollllet paid, oN-street parking 
Immediate possession. $425. 
338-0211. 

uaed. $400. ~2. after 7pm. 1-SPiol, MON.-'THURS., 1-4Piol 1110 DATIUN 310GX, 5-speed, 
IONY component stereo. Two FRIDAYS. AWFM, rust/ fr ... excellent 

337-852• HIW paid, AIC. 337-4t38 1 

years old. Remote control, with condition. S1700. 353-4775. FURNISHED Ralston Creek, 

walnut speakera. $1200 v•iuelor BICYCLE 1171 vw Sclrocco, runs well, AMI parking, HIW paid, Ale, rent 
$5501080. Call 351-3()07, FM cassette atereo. $I600. negotiable. 354-t526. 
Mnings. 354-30 

f 
28. TlfRI!I! bedroom apartment, two 

RENT To 011111 MI!NI NIIHIIU Olympic, racing Ita LeCar, sunroof, AM/FM bedrooms open, possible four 
1111 geometry, good condition, must cassette, no ruat, great condot1on. females, fall option. 351-3788 

aatll $2501 OBO. Chris, 354-8202. St8001 080 351-4899. LARGE three bedroom apartment 

, TV, VCR, stereo MOT08ECANI!- Campy/ Durace, 1114 MAZDA RX7 AUTOMATIC, Summer eublet/lall option. HfW 

~ 
WOOOIIUAN IOUNO excellent condition. Great lor sunroof, air, Kenwood, cruise, peld, near ctmpus. garbage 

..._. "" ..... ,_ Fnee keg lor takers II May rent tree. 

L!ISUIII! TillE: Rent to own, TV's. I!XCI!LLI!NT condition. 1985 ROOMMATE 337
-
2992

' ~ 
o400 '!'ft'1•~~7C. OU<l ~nlb~.$3251 080. 338-3095, asking $7o400. 354-0219. disposal, dishwasher, laundry, A/C. 

!-;:;::::;:;::::;:::;;;; llereos, mlcrowa.es, appliances, Ca'nturoon L..,.ans. AS. Excellent OWN ROOM, thrM bedroom 
I" tumhure. 337-9900. sport bike. 2t·. 358-2729. days. w•uTED apartment. au amen lites. ut ... , ... ----------! ;..;Aa;;.:.k;..;f.;;..or.;.G;;.:.reg.;;.:;..________ 1111 paid. 337-6918 

( ENTERTAINMENT TREK o400. Like new. Used two -------- FI!IIALI! own room In thrM 
months. Box 3309, Iowa Coty. PAOFESSIONAU GRADUATE bedroom. H/W paid, close $350 

Nonsmoker, M/F, nlcel~ furnished covert. 354-6340. 
house Muscatine A.enue. BuSHS 

~ 
P.A. 1'1101. Party music and fllllla. MOPED No pets. 5176 plus utolitles. Now. CLOII! to campus. One bedroom, 
Ed 331-4574 3311-307 AIC, HIW paid, fall option, laundry. 

.;111'14Y So~nd and Ughting OJ 1114 HONDA Aero 125. Excellent FEMAL:: share room In large two :::~AOOMI, thrM bedroom 

~
t -.Ice lor your party. 35t-37t 9 condotion. $760. Call 354-o483. bedroom. Corafvll141, on busline, 

'-------- KI!ITM SWEAT t t /2 bath, two decks, pool. $120/ ~~~1. Close, A/C, HIW paid. 
'"' Thulldly, March t 7 O month, t /3 utilities, available now. 

nc:, ':'~?::at M TOR CYCLE Evenings 354-7039. ~!~~:t '~f.~.';:. ion. 
~ AOOtiMA TI!S: We ha\11 residents 

~ 
BJ Records who need roommates tor one, two Own room, two bedroom, AJC, 

r 

Collectors 1112 YAMAHA 750 Mexlm, 8800 and thrt1 bedroom a~"ments. dlshwuher, H/W. 337-2524. 
miles. Red, excellent, new tires 1 ,_.' 

LOOIIING to form band tor tun and header 51000, 319-354-3! 2.2. In ormllion Is posted on door at RALSTON Creek. Two bedrooms 
first, spring lobS later? Ha\11 414 Eat Market lor you to pick up. a•ailabte of thrM bedroom 
..,..,..; apeoa/ equipment. Copy/ BMW A...O, 1983, under 8,000 REAL PEOPLEI Real wood! Real apartment. AIC, drahwuher, May 
originals. 351-2808. miles, trunk, bags, fairing. $2900. liraplacel Real fun! Low rent! •nd August tr11 337-3825. 

r -----------1 ;:;35=.1:.....00=7..:.1·;__ _______ Cooperati•e Houalng, 337-8445. TWO BEDROOM completely 

' 

TRAVEL & 1113 YAMAHA 850 Heritage FEIIALI!, own spacioua room, four furnished. Close to campus, AJC, 
Special. New !list yeer. 3000 miles. bedroom house. Only two blocks 0/W. lise 338-9043. 

ADVENTURE 51200 080· 351-aot5. from ctmputl March rent HUMONGOUS! May and August !------- f 1114 ltOHDA Interceptor 750. nevoliabte, must- to appreciate! fneer Two bedroom. $<454/ month. 
\ $1500. SHARP! 338-3853 alter 337-41740. Completely furnished with kitchen 

\ 

DIIC:OUNT AIRUNI! TICKETS! Spm ttull, AIC, very clean 

~ 
Continental, E-•Arn- 1111111 .... OWN ROOM In beautiful hou... So th Joh J h ~~6 ·~~6 
March 31. ~7. ur 111.2 IUZUICI GS450. Mint, 2500 Cloae to ClmPUI, available By~-bya. nson. osep ................ 
,.....D IICYCU tour- Coloredo miles, must sell B/0. 354-3417. Immediately, $187/ month. Sublet ...,. -----------I through Auguat, March lrH. SUMMER sublet/ tall option Large 

~------ Aocttin 1988. Whhewater railing, 35t-3231. one bedroom. AJC, HIW paid. Prlct 
I lteptng, van aupport. College AUTO PARTS negotiable. 337-3295. 
1 ~le Tours. (313) 357-1370. OWN ROOM. Luxury townhouse, l ~-----------lthr" baths, March lr11 NOWI IOWA· ILLINOII, two bedroom, 

SPRING BAnERY Sale. New Exlde 338-32.,. HIW paid, AIC, balcony, close to 
I, batterlet II low II $29.95. Mr. OWN ROOM. HIW paid, rent $100, campus, rent negotiable. 354-4534. 

{ IRI:AII FUN Bill'a Auto Par1s. t947 Waterfront March tr,.. Calt 338-8853. ,ALL OPTION, two bedrooma, 
UIA .;;.0'--rlve;.;.:.... :;338-:.=..::25=23::.·------1 IUBLI!T furnished room, wooden furnished , cloee, HIW paid $390. 

FOUR Ooodyear Etgle FT all floor. clo ... Shall ~ltchan, bath all 351• 1450 alter o4pm. 

IPRIHG MI!AK C'l ... 
.,1 or pawn your ft..,. , tor extra 
•acarlon money. 

Gilbert St. Pawn Co. 

-.on redlais, Pt 95170R13. GrMI udlitlet Phone paid. Nonsmotllng .,ACIOUI two bedroom 
COndition Cali or lee\11 meswge. only, ctll Rakesh, 354-5803 aller apartment. Completely furnished, 
35t-3131 . 6pm. AIC. dishwasher, microwave, 

=----=::..;~...:..:..79,~0 --1 AUTO DOMESTIC 
FT. LAUDIIIOA~ Inn at Galt 

""tt'-00/- IIONTH---. F----.. -. -sh-a-re--· I balcony, parl<lng. laundry, water 
room, HIW paid, cJoae.ln, cable, paid. Six blocks from PentiiCrest. 
dlshwaahe<, ""rk'"" 1151 .. 781 . Must -1 Call 337-9932 or 

,.... ..... 338-7245. 
Ocean. Cloaa to beach and 
;~v~a:;J\ s tudent rat" I Call 

II!ACH 

VAN ZEI! AUTO 
We buy/ .. n Compartt s..e 
hundreds! Specializing in 
$8()(1-12500 ctra 831 South 
Oubuq ue. 338-3434 ~'" ... 

l.AUOfRDALE 8EACH HOTEL 
laechtront hOtel, right on atrtp, t• 'ONTIAC Sunlllrd. Crul .. 
~ to all bltrs and nightlife, Only control, AWFM stereo, AIC 
114W pnon (4/ room) lor 1 aunny luggage rack Metallic br~, 
Clara. and 7 cruy nlghta of wild 12,000 mllet, A-door. Call Deve, 
Ffaride tun. See Ya There I 33HittL 

----~-----------

OWN IIDOM title bedri)Qin houM, I'I!NTACIII!IT. Summer sublet/ fall 
reaaorlllbta, good locetton, WID. 1 338-3028 Opt on. One bedroom, Ale, ===·---------1 dishwasher, rent negotiable. Call 
DI!SI'I!RATI!I FI!IIALI! .. Own 331-31.,. 
room/ bathroom, lumlahed 
apartment. Marchi o\prll rent FREE 1 ANIL Ffiiii!E Summer sublet/ tall 
Evenln~~a, 331-5288. option. Large two bedroom, AIC, 
:::.:.;:::.;;.;;.""~=-=::::....------1 cloee. Cail337-9320. 

I'I!NTACIII!IT. Female, eummer VIIIY CLOII!, tully furniShed, A/C, 
subltl, two bedroom, r.-onabte HIW paid. one bedroom. Rent 
;.::""'::.;;;.· ..;;;364-:..:....1;.:2M=-. ______ I negotiable. 337-3488. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
I'!IIALE, Share th,.. bedroom 
IIPirt"*'t. Great location. 
Furnished, H/W paid. 35 HI080. 

lolatl or bring to Tile o.11r low•, COmmunlcattona Center Room 201. Dledllne lOr eubmlttlng it..,.. to 
fila "T-row· ootumn It 3 p.m. two deye before the-m, tt.ma may be edited for length, and 111 
111na111 will na1 be publlahad more than onoe. Notice of ..,.,.. lor which admlllfon Is c:hargad wiM not 
be -.. Notice of potniCII -ts wilt not be accepled, except meeting an<1011ncementl o1 
~ ltudent groupe. Pllue print. 

e~t ------------~~----~~~--~~~----
Sponsor 

Day, date, time -----'--___,-,.--__.:.:......--__;;;__:_:....:__:__ ___ __.:._ 

l..oc;ation 

Oon$lct person/phone 

OWN ROOM In dorm style 
IIDirtmenl Everything paid, close 
to ctmpus, fall option. All< for 
John, leave rneuage, 337-4211 or 
338-8782 

TWO II!DROOII apartment. 
Strmmer aublel/ tall option. AIC, 
HIW paid, ••ry ctow to ctmpuli 
downtown, ofl-atreet parlctng. 
354-8718. 

IUIIII!R tubtet Female, share 
room, fWi paid, air, close-in, 
Olble, rent nevotfable, 351~711 , 

NIGOTIUt.l!; Ralston Creek, one 
bedroom In three bedroofll 
apan~~~ent. 351.0211. 

SUMMER sublet, rent negotiable, 
Car.er Hawkeye area, thrH 
bedrooms. AIC, fnee parking. 
337-6084. 

RALSTON CrMk· lema141, own 
room in turnithed apartment. AIC, 
HIW paid, parking, rent negotiable. 
337-3940. 

OWN ROOM, a•allabie May 10. 
Rent negotiable, utilities paid 
351-3669 

TWO 81!0AOOIIII, furnoshed 
CLOSE• No deposit. Available 
June 1. Parking 353-D557. 

RALSTON Creek. Summer sublet, 
three bedroom, 5 minute wal~ from 
campus, very ctean. Full 
applianctl- Including A/C. Top 

LUXURY one bedroom condo. 
A•ailable o\prol 1. West end. $325. 
35t-3037 

OVULOO«ING Fonkblne Golf 
Course. Two bedroom, HIW paid. 
$380/ month plus deposit 
Available Immediately No pelll, no 
waterbeds. 338-0517 

FALL LEASING 
Large 3 Bedroom o\pl. 

Loll of Clooou 
CION In • 40t I . Dodge 

'575 
D411hwunor, doapo101. 

refrigerator, atovo, HNI poid, 
oflatrool perklog 

351-8593 351·n22 

llodr· diCk. Negotlabl' 336-37511· TWO bedroom. First Avenue and 

MAY FIIEE. Three bedroom Muscatine sublet $330, WID . 
apartment, two t~~<ge bedrooms 354-t157. 
a•allable, oil-street parking, A/C, Tlffiiii!E bedroom, east sode, close 
water paid. Close to ctmpua, rent to campus. A.eolabte immediately 
negotoabta. 337·9954. L- and rent negotoable, HIW 

WANTED: Female to sublet room pard. 351-3037. 
In house wlth two or thr11 other 

i irls from Mey 21- August Rent, SPACIOUS two bedroom 
17" th 1 T 1e ill apartment. 1500 5th St-t, 

"' mon P us utr 11 1 W 1 "'I Coralville. Busline, $3~ month, 
_to_ a_u_b_sl_d_lz_e_. 3_5_1_-1...,8_79_. ____ 1 HIW Included. ca11337-6968 or 

APRIL FREEl Mus t sublet one 35HI139. 
bedroom in Iowa Illinois. Great l!loii!RALD COURT- U7-432l 
location! Comforts of home. Great ICOTSDALE APTI. 35t-1m 
roommates; two people only $totO 
each. Call 354-3709. 

Ct41!AP, clote, nk:e, one bedroom, 
AJC, WID, sublet Ju""'uly/ lall 
option. 35~7. 

ONE OR TWO people. Nice 
apartment, aorcondilioned, 
parking, May rentlrH. 337-9411. 

PI!NTACAI!IT: furnished ona 
bedroom. Nonsmoking female for 
summer. Mey !reel Great •iewf 
Greet tocationl351-o215. 

CAA'iEII- Hawkeye nearby. 
Furnished one bedroom sublet, 
S3t0/ month. Fall option. 354-9792. 

IIA Y Fill! E. Su 1ttmer sublet, 
f..,.111, s hare room. HIW paid, AJC, 
cable, close to campus. 338-3825. 

t151 OFF. May and Auguat free 
Spacious two bedroom, AIC, 
dishwasher, HIW paid. Close to 
campus, park ,..r~~y. 354-oeBO. 

MAY Flll!l!, 1h ree bedroom In 
- buhdlng, mlcrow-. 
dlahwouhar, AJC, ceollng fan, $1~ 
montn. 35t-2.,t . 

OWN AOOII, temata, thrH 
bedrooms, two baths, pOOl. $1~ 
month. Negotiable. 351-()892. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

N6w Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy, 
Winter I 8Drlni 

Studloe & 
2 Bclrm. Townhou ... 

Enjoy our C lubttou11 
EKefCIII Room, 

Olympic Pool, S.unu 
Tennl1 Courts 

FI'MHNI 
On ButUne 

Stop by or Cllll 

317-3101 

Just what you're looking fort 

"Earthtone In teriors 
'On-site management 

'Busllne, laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms $345- $400 
Immediate occupancy. 

CALL TOOAYI 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
505Eaallurll...., 

""L-Ing now lor tall"" 

Luxury two and thr .. bedroom 
apartments thrH blocks from 
downtown and campus, featuring 
Microw-s, decks and two baths; 
heat/ water paid, on busline; as 
low as $150 per person. 

SSt-GUt 

EFFICIENCY In basement ot 
house: cat accepted; $195 utllho" 
Included; 337-4785. 

NEED A IIOOMMATI!? 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASIIFII!DS 
ll'lace pur aclln Room t 11 
Communtcallona Calltllr, (acrou 
11om 1t1e Unlvetllly Ubrary). 

··-~ Le .. lng For Fell 
lafp2..._ 
1800 ... lleclrlc ,..._ 

-.eo .......... eiiC:erlo ,...._ 
.. piU8 lleclrlc 

• Laundrlll • Free Cab141 
• Off Sr Parlung 

311-GI22 
lilaft.-l'rt., 1 D-4 p.a 

.._..- - I!"' .-..-. ...... 

IMIII!DIATI! Openlngl Large two 
bedroom apanrnent with garage, 
CIA. Corlllvllte Short term teaM 
evallllbte 353-4808 or 354-8912 

A~ARTIIIENTI 
lallllflllaclrWM ,.,_..,. 

SUBLET, two bedroom, extra nice, 
on busline, dishwasher, AIC $330 
3$4.3732. 

TWO BI!OAOOM, spacious, close 
to umpus. Immediately! Call 
337-9859, 338-3975. 

ONI! BEOAROOM with den. 
May 1. (FREE furniture optional). 
Pool. laundry, parking. $3t5. 
354·2833. 

TWO BI!ROOM APARTIIII!NT 
ABEA AVENUE 

New carpeting, calllnglan, ato•e, 
refrigerator, disposal, dishwasher, 
heat and water furnished, no pets. 
$365. Call aller Spm, 351-1750 

VERY NICE two bedroom Fully 
ctrpetad, dishwasher, d isposal, 
AIC, uble ready, busline. A•allable 
olttmediately. 337-8970 aller 8pm; 
337-5897, ask tor 9t2 Benton 
Drive, NO. 23 

VERY close, one bedroom. Oulet, 
sunny, nice. Suble1, fall option. 
$355, heet and water paid 
Availab141 June 1, or take last two 
WHks May tree. 354-2359. 

lWO IE.DAOOM apartment, 207 
Mynle Avenue. Parking, laundry. 
338-5440 Majdl, or 354-7593 Britt. 

ONI! II!DROOII, lour blockt sou1h 
Uofl Hospital, bualin•. laundry, 
aHordable. Sublet/fall option. 
354-1138. 

IUBLI!T downtown llucllo 
apartrrwtt through July 31 . Close 
to -..rylhtng 337-4014. 

CLOSE TO 
Ul HOSPITAL 

Ouollt)' ' ' 2 belt ~~p~o, - aot 
711 , 8/1 ,111.-wJmlcn>; d/w, 
clock, NC. tounclry In bldg , - ·city bua, .curfty _.,..; 
IIIWIV"· HoW plOd: no poll, 
S47Simo. 

1100 POO INC. 
351.0102 

CONDOMINIYMl 
Cerelvillo, te. 

Monthly paymen,. 
/e .. th•n rent 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 
.., .. "'........ llopolrM 

Abo 2 & 3 bedroom Townhou- with wiSher/dryer hookup-

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
Houri: loi-F 11 .. ; Sal It ...... 2-4 

O.kwood Vlllege Conclomlnlunw 
314 3412 

291 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

NI!W ADS IT AliT AT THI! 
BOTTOM OF THI! COLUMN. 

TWO bedroom, Coratvifle. $275 
anti $290 water paid Laundry, 
parking, no pets. 35t-2415. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

POOL, central air, large yard, 121110 AMERICAN, BonAire. All 
leundry, bus, one and two appliances lnc:lucling washer and 
bedroornt, $310/ $380, includM disllwuher. $<4200. Can leeve 
water. 351·2•t5. furnished Including waterbed upon .;;.:::.;:::..:.:::.:....:..:.;.::;. ______ agreement. 351-1380 belore 4pm. 

ONI! a EOAOOM untumiahed, H1W 
Jllld, 614 East Jefferson. 828-4935, 10d0 two bedroom. A/C, deck, 
local uti. nert to ShoPPing on busline. $2000 

or bell oHer. 337·3312 deye, 
IUBLI!T one bedroom unfurnished 351-7802 allar 5pm. 
aparlment lor April and May with .:....._:..;......;...;.:,...c=.:;_----
oplion. No pets. $220 plus utilitlet. QUALITY I'LUI 
Call after Spm, 35t -7404 or LOW!IT I'RICI!I ANYWH!JIE 
337-2883. L-t selection In Iowa 

New 19118 U ' wide 3BA, $11 ,887 
NICI! two bedroom, lumlshad/ Skyline- No<1h Amerlctn 
unlumlshed. $2&5. Garege Liba"Y- Merahllelcl 
..ailable . 879-2438, 879-2649. 22 used, t0',12',t 4',1 6' widel 

EFFICII!NCY epartment lor nuief Why PlY morel ., See Ul tO buy 
nonsmoker. Share kitchen end tO% DOWN, BANI< FINANCING 
bath Close in. $2t5/ month, fnee delivery, 111 up 
utllltlet Included. ~. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

TWO HDROOiol, H/W paid, Hwy. 150 So , Hazelton fA 50841 
parl<lng, storage, AIC, tow rent Toll Free, t-800-632·51185 
354-3841, evenings Open 8·9pm darfy, 10-3pm Sun. 

II r rl VE ALWAYS! 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

2 

6 

3 

1 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 ----,---

21 22 23 ------

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunda. O.adllnela 11 am prevtoua working day. 
1 • 3days ...... ........ ~ord (S5.40min.) 6 • 10 days ............ n~ord ($7. 70 min.) 
4· 5days .............. aa.tword($6.00mln.) 30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
cheek or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcetlonl CenW 
comer of College I Mecl8on 

lOft City 12242 331-1714 

. ' 
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1988 National Collegiate Division I Men's Basketball Championship 

1 

Wichita State 12 

Kansas State 4 

LaSalle 13 

Kansas 6 

Thursday/Seturday 
At South Bend 

MIDWEST 

Friday/Sunday 
At U ncoln 

Utah State 10"-------. 

Pin 2 

Easlem Mich. 

Ga. Tech 

Iowa State 

Indiana 
Richmond 13 

Mssouri 6 

Rhode Island 11 

S~cuse 3 

N. C. A&T 14 

SMU 7 

Friday/Sunday 
At Hartford 

EAST 

Thursday/Saturday 
At Chapel Hill 

East Rutherford, 
New Jersey 

March 24 & 26 

lelniiMII . 

Birmingham, 
Alabama 

March 24 & 26 

WEST 

Thursday/Saturday 
At Atlanta 

5 Iowa 

2 Florida Sta~ 

4 UNLV 
3 SW Missouri 
6 Florida 

.__,_;_ __ _.3 UNC-Charlotte 

- SOUTHEAST 6 Villanova 
--------111 Arkansas 

Frtday/Sund•r 
At Clnclnnat 

Illinois 

4Ca 
sho 

Notre Dame 10 

Duke 2 
•First- and second-round sites will be placed in the bracket by ·the 

NCAA Division I Men's Basketball Committee March 13. 
'-------115 Southern U. 

spa 
··inq Boston Univ. 15 Rod F ac:cloiThe Daily Iowan 

Davis, Hawkeyes Will take on Florida State 
By Mare Bon• 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's basketball team 
received the No. 5 seed in the West 
Region of the 1988 NCAA Men's 
Basketball Tournament and will 
face the Florida State Seminoles in 
a fil'8t-round game Friday at 8:07 
p.m. in UCLA's Pauley Pavi11ion. 

Tickets wi11 go on sale today from 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. at the Iowa ticket 
office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
and Tuesday from 8 a .m.- noon. 
All-session tickets are $45 while 
single-session tickets $16. Iowa has 
been allotted 260 all-sesaion tick
ets, according to Mike Naughton, 
Iowa ticket manager. 

"With UN- Vegas and Arizona, we 

expect sales to be brisk," Naughton 
said, referring to the No. 3 and No. 
1 seeds in the West, respectively. 
Naughton 88id those interested 
should contact the Iowa ticket 
office at 335-9327 or the UCLA 
ticket office at (213) 825-2101. 

WHILE FANS MAY be gearing 
up for the trip west, Iowa Coach 
Tom Davis and his Hawkeyes have 
begun preparation for their open
ing game. Florida State (19-10 
overaiJ, 7-5 in the Metro Confer
ence) sports two solid juniors: 
6-foot-7 center Tat Hunter leads 
the Seminoles - and the Metro 
Conference - in rebounding at 9.0 
per game, while 6-6 guard George 
McCloud averages 18.5 points per 

game and is a first-team all Metro 
selection. 

Florida State finished second in 
the Metro Conference behind 
Louisville, which won the NCAA 
Tournament in 1986. 

The Seminoles are guided by 
Coach Pat Kennedy, who was an 
assistant at Lehigh from 1975-77, 
when Davis was coach at Lafay
ette. Florida State received an 
at-large bid to the NCAA Tourna
ment after being ousted in the 
semifinals of its conference tourna
ment by Memphis State. 

"FROM SCORES, IT looks like 
they're playing aggressive basket
ball," said Davis, who admitted to 
not knowing too much about Flor-

Division I Women's Bracket · 
Flr81 ROI.I nd 

March 16 

10 FaiW 

7 9..ttn's 

Second ReMind 
March 11, 11, ol 20 

RegioN Ia 
a..rc:h24121 

EAST REGIONAL 
Norfolk, Virginia 

MIDEAST REGIONAL 
Athens, Georgia 

S.mfflnela 
Aprll1 

Tacoma, 
washington 

Tacoma, 
w ashington 

NatioN! 
Championship 

Aprll3 

NATIONAL 
CHAMPION 

ida State's style of play. "1 think 
the balance (of the tournament) is 
really incredible. There aren't over
powering teams, even at the top." 

Kennedy is wary of the Hawkeyes 
speed. 

"I'm probably more familiar with 
Tom Davis' system than he is with 
mine. They like to press, they like 
to run," the second-year Florida 
State Coach said Sunday. "They 
are a very, very difficult team 
because of their pressure defense. 
Tom was head of Lafayette my two 
years at Lehigh. That's how I got to 
know Tom." 

Should the Hawkeyes win their 
first-round game, they will play the 
winner of the UNLV- Southwest 
Missouri game. The potential 

Iowa· UNLV game is a definite 
incentive for the Hawkeyes - the 
Runnin' Rebels defeated Iowa last 
year in the Tournament. 

'"THAT WOULD BE a great moti
vator," Iowa's Jeff Moe said. 
Michael Morgan echoed his team
mate's sentiments: "Since we came 
so close last year we will have more 
incentive this year to win. 

"I feel reai excited about the 
opportunity to play in an elite field 
of this quality. I've been dreaming 
of this for a long time." 

The Iowa connection in the Toul'
nament is a strong one. Lute 
Olson, now coach at the West's No. 
.1 seed, Arizona, coached Iowa from 

1975-83. Ken Buchanan, an Olaon 
assistant, is the coach at Texas
San Antonio, the Trans-America 
Conference Champion. And former 
Iowa Coach Ralph Miller (1965-70) 
is coach at Oregon State, which 
received an at-large bid. 

Iowa will be joined by one other 
Big Ten team, Michigan, in the 
West. The region boasts teams 
from almost all major conferences 
in the country. The Big East (Seton 
Hall, St. John's), the Atlantic Coast 
Conference (North Carolina) and 
the Pac Ten (Arizona) are repre
sented. 

Iowa will leave for Los Angeles 
Wednesday after classes. 

smm 
Wb almost 

(• 'lpaei by the Stringer's squad gets 
bye, top seed i~ West 

"It went close 
"She ran up 
She was pretty 

On Friday, a 
side window of 
W88 traveling 
Drive at about 

By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

In the past two seasons the Iowa 
women's basketball team has 
entered the NCAA Tournament as 
an underdog. 

The Hawkeyes were invited to 
their third straight tournament 
Sunday, but this time Iowa is a 
team to beat. 

The Hawkeyes, 27-1, received the 
No. 1 seed in the West Region and 
will play the winner of the ·Loui
siana State-Stephen F. Austin 
game Sunday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Tickets, available at the Iowa 
ticket office, are $5 fol' non
students and $2 for students and 
senior citizens. They will be sold on 
a reserved basis before Sunday, 
and only general admission tickets 
will be sold the day of the game. 

Stephen F . Austin brings a 28-4 
record into the tournament while 
LSU finished the regular season at 
18-10. Those two teams will play at 
Nacogdoches, Texaa, Wedneeday. 

"We don't know a whole heck of a 
lot about them," Iowa Coach Viv
ian Stringer said. "While I can't be 
sure who will come out the winner, 
my guess would be LSU. 

MJ DON'T THINK there is any 
preference to schools which we 
want to play," Stringer said. 
"Tradition tells me that LSU has 
had out.tandinr teama and they 
have been a team that hu been up 
and down. They lolt by two pointa 
to GeoJ'Iia and they had a cloae 

game with Tennessee and then 
they lost earlier to what is a 
common opponent, Missouri." 

LSU's18-10 mark may be deceiv
ing - the Tigel'8 play in the highly 
competitive Southeastern Confer-
ence. . 

"There is no question that (the 
SEC) is the toughest conference in 
the country," Stringer said. "So 
they've been playing some great 
basketball and we will have to be 
careful with an LSU." 

Stephen F . Austin is seeded No. 8 
and LSlJ is at No. 9, but Stringer 
said she thinks the Tigers' tougher 
schedule makes them the favorite 
in the tint-round game. 

M8TEPIIEN F.AUSTIN is a tum 
that is ranked in the top 20 but the 
one thing that is not in Stephen F. 
Austin's favor is the fact that they 
have not played a lot of good 
competition," Stringer said. "When 
I look at the competition that they 
did play, then I tend to see that 
they have some problems.• 

While the NCAA is taking a differ
ent attitude toward Iowa thia year 
by giving the Hawkeyea a top aeed, 
Stringer and her players are tak
ing a different attitude to the 
tournament. 

"We've got players that have been 
in the tournament twice and each 
time we get closer," Stringer said. 
"There Ia a lot to be said for the 
fint time you go to an NCAA 
Tournament. All the coaching and 
all the taJlring in the world ia not 
plng to make a difference. Once a 
team hal experienced that feeling 

I 

you don't have to try and avoid ~ceV1t h 
those feelings. a c ey. 

"WE'RE GRATEFUL FOR the , ~e rear of 
. ' . dnven by m 

opportunity but I don t thmk we , bush was hit 
are wasting a lot of minutes pat- Friday while it 
ting ourselves on the back," Strin· the 700 block 
ger added. "We want. to conoen· Street JYu..-, ... ,,.~_,11 
trate on the task at hand and to ricoch~ted off 
know that we have 40 minutea and On March 
that the pressure is on." broken on a 

Last year Iowa fell just one point t North 
short of making the Final Four, appeared to be a 
and that loss, a 66-65 setback to Police departn 
Louisiana Tech, was a bitter one. Monday they ' 

"Thinking about the things that etactly was fir 
we didn't do and still only losing by Carnbusea altho1 
one, it's definitely still with me,' are IUSpectect. 
Iowa senior guard Michelle 
Edwards said. "Coming so cloee 
lut year makes this year that 
much more important." 

Stringer also remem~~Bt year. 
"'n that game, I do,;t'.'cJmember 

who it was but one of their playet1 
stepped up to shoot a free throw, 
miaaed the free throw and then got 
the rebound because we didn't 
block out," Stringer recalled. 

"She eventually scored a basket 
and we went into the locker room 
down by two or three. When you 
consider that you lote the doaone 
game by one, it was a aimple block 
out, and It's always going to be 
thoae little things. We still have • 
bitter feeling and it makes it euilr 
to drive home thoae little thinp." 

Sunday's game at the Arena hll 
tentatively been acheduled for 1 
p.m. Tipoff time may be chanpl 
dependin1 on how the men'• 
baabtball team does in the men'• 
tournament next week. 

Alta ..................... .. 
Clallifleds ........... . 
Cloaaword .......... .. 
Metro ................... . 
Movie~ ................ .. 
Spona .................. . 
TVToday ............. .. 
VIewpoints ........... . 
Nltionlworld ........ . 


